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71 Arraignmen ts Scheduled On Tuesday 
bC 

'Pt DONNA ESTES 	I rare; 	Tsah 	Aaron 	Jimmie narcotI: 	Henr 	Johnsan. Dan fl Carpenter. Ralph Far  
Some TI Perottins are scheduled Jciaepli Love 	Ronald E Rewis. breaking and t'rncrin 	with in. ins. 	withholding support: 	Wet 

'Aftb - in tie arraigned or. a myriad of 	escape: Phillip Austin. Kenneth tent tk commit a I crnm'; Pete- dot, 	Rti4go.. 	Archie 	Putt Jr.. 
charges ranging from murder Riser. armed rotihery; 	Arthur Young Krczmtr. B and E wIth 1. M 	McKinsev. resisting ar 

BUY RENTor S. to 	ntter - violations next Tues- 	Blas.dell 	Kenneth 	Riser, 	Don - intent to commit a felons- and rest with vrnlencr. Earl F.de.sird 

. 
in Srminote Cnunt 	Ctrui 	ciugh 	lorrts worthless duks grand larceny: Charles E 	Lit - Crncttr ,zj Jethro Gay and Fd 

- 	 . Court let ore Judge Volie Wit.I A C. Bennett. breaking and en- ton. 	live 	cnunt.c. 	uttering 	for ward Sampqon. brienk-mr. and or 
hams Jr 	 t.ering with intent to commit a gory; Willie C. Norman. Travis 

Walker. 	Eddie 	James 	WOIIS  
teting 

!tlnst interest 	is seen in the 	rntsderneanor 	John 	Burgess. 

C.1eveland, Raiders Win Honors 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 
M* 

114 N. PARK AVE. 

I DOWNTOWN SANPORD 

trial' of Clyde Franklin Lee. re- 	John Shoemaker. Steven H. Gil- breaking and entering with in 
.5 pitted iteutetuint 	ir. the 	lottery 	man. auto theft. Earl Duprecs lent to commit a tclnn. grand 

nTw'ratInns in the area, and Jaxir 	two counts uttering a forgery: iarcen.. 	rec'eivng 	stolen pr 
Marie Belch Tht pair is charg 	Rone 	M 	Delancy. 	grand lar.  perty: 	Kennett 	Rioter, Jasper 
ed 	with 	five 	count.' 	of 	Intrery 	t'efly: 	Bill' 	.loe Esteli 	assault W,lkvrsu'.. Sammir Lee Miles. 
vinlMtInns. one count of resisting 	with a dead! 	weapon Charles 	.err 	Dillard. aggra 
arrest 	with 	vinlen'e. 	assault 	Louise Hrndr. possession of '.4lte 	assault 

C 
with intent to commit trinity

WAVE Seaman Paula V 	aggravated assault and ennsptr- 
Latole 	of 	DeRary. 	acv tt 

a 	cmuujhter 	of 	Mr. 	and 	L 	l 	will be arraigned on 
Mrs. 	Wayne 	Mattson. 	lnu 	violations 	along 	with 
also of DeBary. has en- 	-Donna 	Gene 	Smith. 	Stanley 
listed 	for 	k 	six-year 	Smith and Jones Mc'Gr-ift.
TWt-id it the U. S. Naval 	Other lotteD'.- la 	vjolat MY t- to

Z 	flest'rvo. A resicicrnt 01 	hr arraigned include William RT TI 	1S1H1
Ileflary fat- 12 years and 	A Fox .r.- four counts and an- 
an ahimrne 	of DeLand 	fler listing on the det

___ 	

HUNDREDSOFPRIZES 

____

.OTHING TV RUYHigi, School, Mrt.. Lato- 	William Anderson Fni Jr 	on
In served mi active dUty 	four counts; Taylor G. Round- 
from August. 1 f4. until - tree and Mrs Christine Brjant. 	 OBLIGATION

August. ifl. 	 charged with keeping a gam- 	PftICES GOOD THRU SATUIDAY 	
ru 	i'aihung house and lottery- la 	Vits- 

- latior.

Many 	Finesinclude Artis Mills, murdr: 
 Milton Wade. murder: Lewis ! 	

COOKER 	 a_FILES 

Other arraignmentsscheduled 	P5TA5JDf 	__.', 	PORTABLE

?WKTPOIHanded 	
Out -Glues and Thallis .leromr Grit- 	 ___

fir.. murder: Theodore RieckIe.
JO 	TAZT' child 	molesting: 	Harwond 	£

iwim t.ocE £ 	ElY.-. 

 

 Burt-Itt. rape: 	Albert C 	Chit. - 

Bv Judoe Incest: 	Robert 	Lee 	Peterson. 	 _____ - 	 I RAIl NEW Jucjssm ,awoss 

pr- v (.orgv' r'iuihy sa; intro,I,iee,i soil contintIril ins mrm- 
lwr.ihip meeting by showing a filmed report from each of the 
(hismhar'; committee project chairmen. The taped program 

t'.P'l of the (h,im)ø'r's geenniplishnient; ilnring the past year 
and Is piusn's for the future. - u,rh interesting fa.-ets as 
nols County'; growth ritio. Sanford'; new river port and file-
port were outlined to the membership. 

I''It-inc tn'' three hour prngr.'n! itid .oui,liiet, flrSj ,i''%' 
:"Iig rspru's.'ntatives were in,ucled for their coverage of Raiiler 
i-ukethaIl ;aa.nn, rhes' inrlii,IrqI Ken Brown, 4pnrt; director 
't (hannel Two. Bit) hilachuliter of the Orlando 'tentinsl,(oil 
i-tick and Hank Elwood of Radio Station WTRR1 and The 
Piers .1'; sPort; vlepo rt ment. 

lIil'lIlI'S for (liø rued Ing, whk-h at) ractefi over 250 in.liyid,i,ls. 

51,oiakI intri,iluiep,l the fe;t,,rc'cl ;i.-piker for the evenirit 

in l'ie,riila Conch Hnrtlett. The (ator rn"nter was dp;rriherl A4 

a 	'I-'ie, y, ie;tftui y(iIlflE coach that had put the Fltjrldla 4chonl 

CIII the 01511 , 1l8k1'tlIIIll'WlIP,' 

,li fter (Pie intrniitn'lk,ri, lI;rtic't relaxed the II'Illif'lR'e bY 
r'- Iitiiig wonie (if his c'*peridnc- ea during hi; erinchiog cltCet. 
*1 he ,,llnI-md,utor then key.nvltefl his achiress l,%' tiIin' four 
in&tr.cllont needed to be a champion. The ingre(li4'nts Included 
il,'ihi(uIti(lfl 	desire, character P rod 	uu1c,tIll 	itlt itik', ,in.I 
liVivlg is brief r.'stInu.' cur, inch sr,ui.u,l the yelling cinch relst.'I 
an eicperic'iics In tior life drallng with each. 

Following hlartlett'; attention-building tislk, (h,mt.er  

shut Ictiuti '.'.s't-,. the rentiuis-ii unrat; at the l ,lll,llIut't, 	Nvith 

guest speaker 'loininy lint tl4t, tlnIvs''aity III JIflIllIll hi-nd 

liasketball nn'ntor. 
'lii.. Itnidera t e'et'lvi'cl etturnvedi tv-i,iihle (comb  -4y of Zn)''" 

.le'.'.-s'letaI. l'nel, trn'Iiv hail a niijiiiittuie' figure of It I,,dskl'II,,llI 

idnyi't' cxteri'Iitig Ire,,n It; In;, 'liii' pInyprx tiliii, tel "t'. 'ii 

tne,tuigt'snitite,I ISV.'e$tSta (cciurtoay of the ('hanil,er I. liii' tie. - 
pities were presented by Zairi manager William HeatHer Willie 
(I, Iloanril N14-Nulty, ihisit-mitu of the kabi event, dil l the In', 

OhM of presenting the tI'(l)ilhi('a_ MeNnity 111511 )irl's('hlll'll (',li, Ii 
Sterling with a new act ut golf cliii,; fe,u- liii tii'iiii,I,,ii'-
e-onching efforts. 

Herald Sports Editor John b'poiskl was 011151cr of i-I'd I'- 

H, 'IOM .%I.1XAhli)Ett 
Two local champions wet'e hnnori'l In-4t iiiglit at. the Ss',iil-

tink Counts' ('hanilwr or Coninierce's annual nis'mberabiii meet-
ing at the Sanford Civic Center. 

The 	first honoree was Sontitmie .1 unini- ('nlIs'ge'; stflte 
chnniiiotishIp l'tesketb*il (cant, followed by the pti.srntntiitl 
of the Chaiiit'oi"a Distinguished Set-vice 1wnrd to fcitnicr State 

Senator Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 
Cleveland was cited for his trt'nien,loiis devotion to all Of 

the Chamber's activities and with aesistitig tht, mini enmutluni-

t)"s growth and expansion. ('hnmber President (;.'nrgs' Tonhy 
made the coveted laresentatinit to ('levelnhtli's fii(het', its the 

honoree was on county litisiness In Tallahassee. 
Seminole JC Coach Joe Sterling and his 12'ninn ch*nipinfl- 

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * "The Nile of America" 

Ir 'anfnth i!jrrath 
Phone 322-2611 or 425.5938 	Zip Code 82771 

B; DO'iA 	 Ubrary 	Officers
Largest fine handed down b' 	Cñfleer oftheSouthSeminole 

Counts Judge Wallace Ball in C'ommunitv LThrary Association, 
the trials held in his court tins elected 	st 	the 	recent 	annual 
week went te Levi .1. Wilder mee 	are 	Lrs Peggy Cock. 
found 	guilty 	of 	driving 	le. 	president. 	Michael 	Batt•
intoxicated 	and 	reckless 	div.

way. vice president; Mrs. Flat- 
jag, Wilder was 	

ence 
n. seeretary, and Boy 

of 	0 fine or 	day, 	Stover. 	treasurer. 	zstees 
At the same time charges named are Mrs 	Helen Juthe, 

against Wilder far driving Wile Jack Gurt, Mrs 	Dot Reynolds. 
lieensi SUSpended 	or revoked and Mrs 	Sue 	Deumart. 	Mrs. 
Were noile prossed. 	 Fred Rauman was. appoInted as 

Secuid largest fines went to a lifetime trustee. 
Richard W. Leiser convicted of
reckless driving. Wnndrnw Tart- . 	About 93 per cent of the u.S.
the, open profanity, and Derone itabesto'. 	output 	comes 	from 
Barkneu, 	reckless 	driving. Vermont 
Each was fined $30. Leiser and 
B&thUISs were 	1Vt the ChoiCe 3 day, 	Albert .1. Pluf, failure 
of the fine or five days in jail W yield. £15 or S days; Whitley 
while Tarftoa was given choice Davis, failure to yeld. £13 or I 
of 10 days imprt.suilfleflt. 	day.; 	Mimic 	Coapc, 	assault 

With 	Taritoc's 	change 	of and battery, 	£23 	or 	5 	days. 
ple& to guilty on the profanity . Fhrme O'Neal. assault and bat.
offense, 	cti,arges 	against 	him tery; 	Estelia 	Cooper. 	assault
for destroying personal property and batetry: 	Ada 	Cooper, as
and assault were nolie proued. sault 	and 	battery; 	Mn.. 	Ann

A tota 	of l 	of the 4C' cases Aliov.a', dastruction of personal 
beare were nolie prossed In the property under hen and un1a- 
two days of court trials. 	lul forfeitur, of bill band, bond 

Charges 	nolk 	proasad 	in. of 	£200 	and 	$100 	estrealed: 
eluded 	Michael 	K. 	Schmidt. James Carver, failure to have 
Improper change of lane; Willie vehicle under control, bond es
t. Cooper, assault and battery 	treature of £150, McIin1ey Bar- 

and 	improper exhibition 	of $ 'rison. driving while intoxicated 
deadi;' weanoxi: Norman Levine, and reckless driving, 1300 bonc 
improper change or lane, Myrtle estreatod and Bruuk D. Duck
. 	Saunders. 	petty 	larceny. 	worth, 	failure 	to 	obc 	police 

Wayne 'T. 	Davis. 	assault 	and oflicet and public drunkenness. 
ha II r 	y 	and 	trespassing. $2 	or 5 days on each charge 
Tnonias 	Ta'. br. 	assault 	and 	Found 	not 	guilty 	was 	host 
battery; 	it-vie 	Johnson. 	tres' 	Mat Delancry on charge at des- 
passing: Louis L. Cianton and traying personal property
Frazur P. hiarict, possession of 	Continued were hearings for 
&cciriolir 	beverag, 	by 	minor, 	Michael 	A- 	'Iesmsk 	charged 
Charles I) 	Butler. parking on with 	reckless 	driving. flarr
blghwii 	and 	Robert 	MobIr. 	Hubbard, charged wite driving 
re'.kless 	driving, 	Leaving 	the 	while 	intoxicated. 	racklesi
scrn 	anc failure- to make tin. 	th'ivzng 	and 	no 	driver 	license
nwthatt' report, 	 and John S. Routines it-., diii- 

.djudged guilty were James tug while intoxicated and reck- 
failure to yield, £13 or 	lens driving. 

FUNN 	BUSINESS 	 I Rouse ii* 

 flt t.x< r '$ i 	.
Ok I. 

%'l4tTIIEfl : 'I'hurstbiy 83-68, ruin .02 int'hi I. warm wm'keiul, some 5hIuWPt'. 
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tosoaFka 	Boad Reverses_Self 
On School Mix Plan 

U.S. Aide 
Extends 

Facts 	for 	the 	statistical 
minded: According to the state 

' coitptrnilct"s 	report of county 

finances 	for 	the 	fiscal 	year 

which ended 	
Sept. 80, 	tOiLS— 

Seminole County school district 
Is 	otie 	of 	25 counties 	In 	the 
state which assesses maximum 

• 
ynilingo 	allowable 	under 	the 

law at lu Mills. County Corn- 
mission tax levy at the same 
time ranks 84th 	in the state 
with 33 counties having higher 

. levy and Ii having lower level. 
-; Seminole 	Counthans 	through 

various 	state 	boxes 	ranging 
front 	soles 	lind 	Usc 	to 	cigar- 
ettes 	;uIdl 	a 	total 	of 	*0,1)41,- 

4 J21.31 	to the state in 	1908. 

- 	Both 	Ca:selbciry 	and 	Alta 
mimic 	Springs 	are 	annexing 
lands so fast mapmakers can- 
not keep track of them. Newest 
properties 	petitioning 	fur 	an- 
nexation 	into 	Altamonte 	are 
a 	:r.rn-re 	traet 	north 	of 

Park Street on Lake Adelaide 
and a tract west of Boston Ave- 
nue along SR 436 and the north 
side of the golf course. 

'S. 

Three Virginia Avenue chM- 
dr.n took immediate action to 
avert 	a 	miniature 	disaster 
early this week. Mounty, year. 

old 	German 	Shepherd 	dog, 
while playing with the young- 

-' stars, Tony and Kim McGinnis 

-: and David Parker, fall Into the 
water. The kids Jumped In to 
isve hihi and after 80 minutes 

) 
	

119 effort were successful In get- 
ting their pet up the ladder to 
safety. 

THERE"S it ItEASON for those broad imilei — former Sen Stack N. 
-C 	 leveland Jr. (inset) and S-1r, Coach Joe iterlimr were honored last night 

ny the Seminole Chamber of Commerce — Cleveland receivim tho Cham- Deadline 
I'.lIltIS( OT 	

gulf clubs b Chairman 	Howard McNulty (left) and (n-chairman    
Stndnole County School Board 	(,arnett S, bite (right). 	 (Staff Photo) Thursday night took action to 

reverse a previous stand, when i 

.. 

 

by a thrve-tio vote', the educat- 
- 	'/' ors asked Supt John Antcl and  

gm1umuIn%olungIuh:rnr w 

	High 	Weighs 
ph lslflk nut of certain mclioals 

Hoard's action last night came 
at". yui hours after an afternoon 

:t ticat loon brant li chief (or Allanta 	County Seat Battle 
I )isbls, 	liii t('d hilt 	h - 	tie' 

'brA board in in effort to find an ati- TALLAhI.tii,SEE, i"Li. i}''— I told the court that everyone courthousewithout a vote of Me 
t.'r to lliv 1969-70 integration , 	 i'isø 	hsP 1k. 	""- 

111UNCIPALS In the sebool detwgregation discussion hel 	 alter- 	dilenuna involving six predom. Countv Coinniisiion. arguing in ll~uie is prjeticall*y fulling down i v'.- 
noun in the Seminole hoard of Instruction office II1CIUIIC (from left) 	Ihl.,rltlNegro schools. stood firm a courthouse construction con and a new one is needed. 	

turn ciii only be held when one- 
Niitiiig tluit.& vote (in the quo* 

Douglas Stenstrom, school board attorney; Dewey E. Dodds, Civil l'.irhts 	1k-lie the questions and corn- truversy, told the State Supreme 	The stiteiiient were niide an 
official from Atlanta, and John Angel, county school supet'intentli'nt. 	 hit- its tired at point blank by Court today that the people ap- a ti'.e-iu.in court heurui oral -tr- i third of the qualified electors 

the five niemberm or the board. parenUy were satisfied with San-'gurnents on whether Sanford is sign i petition. Hutchison told 
On a motion by A. L. t-eeth, ford 

as the county seat. 	the temporary or permanent tiisr court. the people were appar- the board with John Evani, 	W. C. Hutchison Jr.. repre- county meat and whether the ently satisfied with Sanford be- 

Water   Regulatory pursu 	

senting the commissioners, also cornmiioneN can build ., new 	

:::: 
.:1:: 

chilice concept in its demegrega- 	

Kennedy, t 	Split detorriune a change in
S I tin year. plan for 1969-70 school 

  	county meat if they desire," he

..... — Ar,.I.-1 in nr..apnt tho Men I (AP) — Sen. Ed%ioard M. Kei 	I The Revublicani .ivlit off 	Harlan Tuck. attorney for tax- 

Jem. Ilryant and Ray Slaton 	 said, "but we contend they also Di"s t r 1 c t 
area boards of county tom- of 	the 	East 	Cetatral 	Florida 

met- LI ng - 

villages today—without 'aa 	being 	Lige 	umiaigetl -sith 	P".att, 	opposed 	the 	courthouse 
iIuners, 	petition 	of 	21) 	per rvgiutt 	tutu 	tltumt 	district. 	ii. 	In 'the 	t'tlucitirs 	will 	take 	An' the Republican me'mnbers of his .in eye to getting publicity. 	plans ind iaid the people should 
mit 	of 	land 	owtiti'a 	In 	area, the 	iirtn'" 	of 	writitai 	tiiguhim- gcI'i 	suggt'tionm 	under consid' subcommittee, 	'.'.htu 	left 	the I 	Kenned) said it was 	'imicredi- 	have an opportunity to vote on 
by action of thin Flood Call. ticitis 	re'lative 	to 	ixuati-aul 	of 	thu oration 	before 	submitting 	the group in a dispute over the pur- tile" that party polities had en' 	the question. 

il 	District. "Wator resource new 	'.5,1114 	it 	was 	meput ted. plan 	to 	ie.ilth. 	Education and pose of the trip tered into the tour. The %iassaa- 	lie contended that the tempo- 

a 	regional matter," It was hteprosvmiting 	Seuuuiiu'ie 	Cuuii- 

"v 	°" 	 ." 	" ......
Alaskan 

Vi'lIare office in Atlanta. Kennedy 	arrived 	here 	late c liusets 	Ut'niucr:ut 	called 	the 	r.hry county seat could never be. 
id. ty 	met 	the 	timi-i'tltuiz 	ut'rt' 	County 'I'll(, 	reversal 	from 	previous Thursday. after It two-hour de- departure of the Republicurra "a 	come pertn.amiemlt without a vole 

A 	district, 	to 	regulate 	the Cuu,tniissiuuuti 	hlui.e-rt 	i'arkcr bo,ii-d policy came alter Dodds, lay 	at 	Arctic 	sullage. 	where dtsservmcr to these needy people 	of the pepie. 

sources 	already 	has 	been and 	County 	Etigimnur 	Williamua (uritter Presbyterian minister, starter difliculta's 	held 	up the o 	Iiiska." 	 l'uck admitted there had been 
rnmL'd to the south arid wvst Hush. (Continued on Pagu 1.8, CL 3) 

-. 	-- - 

group's Air Force C-lb 	trans bout 23 ii 	samnemi 	mud photo' 	no move fur in election in the 54 
port. 

- ir-mphert accouiip.mnicd the tour. 	Ye.irs 	Sanford 	bus 	been 	the  
The Kennedy party arrised 	started Tue-sday and ends I county seat but said ini effort 

tO degree temperature and 3 s ith i hearing in I':utrbanks to- - nuts  ioa .i underway to start an 
caravan of lindim 5110W 	d.0 - 	 - election. 
chutes and dog sleds escorted - 

At Zales 
Time is Precious 

in 14K cold 

and Dianionds 

LI 

thmt'iii front the •,irinui-t to the 	ii 
SI I — 	 - Prisoner Vanishes 

Seminole 	County 	authorities 
and Sheriff John l'ulk are inves - 

ligating the disappearance of a 
19.)t'ar-old Apopka 	uuth (rum 
his 	county 	jail 	cell. 

Joel McLean Jr. was ihtissingi 
early today 	when J. Q. (StInt) 

- 	I. 	 .. taliuway, 	'.cut 	to 	advise 	Me. 
Lean that he was to be taken 
to court fur 	teulenctug 	today, 
licLeami, 	a 	white 	male. 	five 

- 	lieu, 	eight 	inches 	tall. 	1-leaded - 	- 	 - 
guilty Jan. 13 to a breakitig and 
entering 	a ad 	pctt - 	isrt'vuy I 

- charge. 
- 	• Sheriff 	Polk 	said 	the 	youth I 	 - also Is wanted in Orange County 

and a hold had been idaced on , 

- 	 - 	

- l'uik 	said 	his 	thought 	the - 
I'IUST 	LEASES bringing three jilt! u-i FIt'- 	'' 	the Siinfiortl 	:il'1w.'t't 	were youth 	may base eluded turn 
sighted this morning at ii t-ttrctiinity lit 	the Situikiril I udust i'Ial ('011IlItlitsiult keya and, 	escaped with a tinily 
office, Seated (fi'iuiii it'll) are Mayni' 1.i' I'. Moore and J . U. Garvin. Unit - group who are assigned to work 
Electric official and i)rddellt of Itaubalo Mati- ine, first finn to sign a lease details each day, an 	expressed 
for three years at total $86,000. Standing (i-mu left) are Don itathel, SIC the belief that McLean would 
director, and MuurIe Stewart, manager or Itobialo plant. Other leases sign- b. back In custody soon. 
i'd today included a one5'eul' pact wit It Jittigle Laboratory for $3,600 and Ile 	is described as 	weighing 
a five-your lease with Fort Luuderdulu Steel tar $2700. A total 421000 131 pvuuds with bruwu hair and 
square feet was let In the tlwee leases. 	 (Bill Scott Photo) blue eyes. 

fly DONNA ESTES 

Need for creation of a wa-
ter regulatory district in the 
East. Central Florida region, 
which eiicotiivasacs nine coun-
ties including Seminole, was 
stressed by Robert White, of 
the Florida Hepartitletit of 

Conservation to the Regional 
Planning Council today in a 
meeting at Florida Technologi-
cal Uttivuraity. 

Noting the ut-ca itit'luulett In 
the district is dependent on 
rainfall for its water supply, 
White sa id It is tiuiin to regu 
late ,uuiut lull i-c lit I 	users of t hi,- 
tuatut itl resource. 

If at regulatory district wt'ii 
established, well diggers would 
be regulated and licensed, with 
emphasis on the large cant. 

mercial users. 
Such a regulatory distrIct, 

touilel be furuuiclI by act of the' 
lcgialaet.ute. through petition 

Garage, Cars 
Hit By Fire 

A 	foreign uiitoittohuilt' coot - 
buiiaztiun agency and garage WUS 
itciuvlly ditiged and three 
cars listed as total losses earlY 
today when a fire raged in 
the Fern Park Ilaza inkr 

- sectiou of SR 436 and highway 
17-92. 

Aniutig the firma suffering 
losses w e r e I'oraclw, Vuika-
'.Sdgt'ii tIkc and Part, Ccii 
tral Florida Ijlstrihiuturs, a 
greeting card and novelty ills' - 

p 1 a y wholesaler; Dearborn 
Electronics a it d Bispblngtou 
Manufacturing Company, 

The auto firm-garage hublain.
ed damages at $5,000 according 
W information obtained 

. . . 

- 	 Our Johnny Cameron says 
NI a.. the Junior College has 
won championships for basket, 
ball, golf, track and baseball 
. . . but I haven't see anything 
about them winning a spilling 
bee." 

'I 	 S • S 

Ten-year-old Cathy Cassel. 
berry was the envy of her - 
fifth grade classmates at Cii. 

- selber'ry School when she 
opened her mail from the 
White house to find an auto-

graphed ,lcture of l'resIIlelht 
Itkhasrd Si. Nixon. Cathy 
wrote to congratulate Nixon 
in November after his elec. 

' 	 tion 	. . Now if he'll only 
send one to the Cauelberry 
l'o.t Office, when LW is 
still on display. 
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. I  t - 	, I - j~ 	 Church Of Chr"st' 
<tar's C.r,,s 	 Constitution: 	 .

,  
I The Cross Of 	

. 	 Updating 	.• 	 '

I 	 ~,-_: 
- 

I 	 _*-' Sets Annual Meet 
( The 	Future 	 Requested 	:' -. : 	 .. 	 ' 	

t',,1,l,,s )*iO 	csokcu' for Saturdsty littler. 

s, 

I I 
 

lAxs 

 p 	 .,, 

Tir 	ntn".tiy- , 	ht stj,tu' 	.', 	 . 	 Thi seit- inrusi In. it mc of norns 	srssmon will Is.. 	B. v. 

Illy REV. JAMES WALIJIESt 	 Of seusmen in thi ('Parrm'f. 	 the Flnrjduu Cnnferens'v'. l'nitrd T'srui Trinehard, chsplain 'vat of 
a. 	

:1 
flr 	et.dis* Church 	 again richer whr the Trchi. 	 thumb of Chrrt. will he hdd flaytons }lriirh Colleges, O 

< 	Somehow we have come to the conclusion that salvation - ti'rv of tt .lnhnp 	prrer'd , . 	 . . lent l-2u ,,t the Rotwut i-hi theme •'lnter -ehureh flj. 
Is in the cross alone. If this were true, there have been enough sin m'vrrturr sokinc the ca. Meyer \bot.: Inn in Orlando. bc rut' as seen b' a crosses ICi UVC us all a thousand times. 	 erial As.i'mhlc' of this? Chuir-h. 1v. Vavnt E. Smith, minus- Priest.. At the 5:fl P.M. me..'. E 	There were crosses that adorned Roman Roads for miles. meeting it. slnhik, Alt. ni 

Iir 	
5!' 	' - . -; 	: 	 -. 	 .kht,,nronte Commnnury in Ssturlsty. 	diPCUsiiC'. The crosses were man times so thick they were overlapping. April 24, it sriusoint iiC rid. 

	

" 	
Cbs pt'L, an affiliate of t't"C. iitl 	"The Diripl 	Inn." , And there are different types of crosses. Many a suffering un?s'rmm t'ommitteo' to nffiri*1 ,,r-r'u.un.'od tc'duoi- , 	 ci,(fec-husuuie 	onsrrvstlon t.% child and frustrated father could tell us about crucifixion. The •uuthi.ritv SOt! 1.ositinr ii' di. 

	

, 	 - 	

be 'The ('o,.t and Joy of lii. . soul I'c e.noiucted by three 	. 
44 	 Theme for lb. mnt'trng .och lirkiare the veneration r'.;. long suffering mother can tell u' mans of the pains of the cross. :,'r'tm" ' o 	C'hrt'.tiae Erh'rn. 

The Jewish community of World War II can tcfl us of mil. tion within the P'atryteriar. 
lions of crosses. Heartbroken negro chlldret who cannot under. cuh 	

-- 	 ciplm.hiru." 	 ministers and a number of - $ 
Re'fltruht)oe will begin lit college, tucintn, lo-ta stand not being loved because of black irki share the harshness 	Written be P.rv Fred Guth. 

at On Cross. :",(l p.m. Friday in the lobby ' (issing S.,sion Sunda' 
no. pastor of the St. Androa' 

.f it,, inn. fol!ru-u.i l 	ic f I. trrnouifl soul be a mass meet. Salvation cannot come from * cross alone. It must come 
Prsebvterian Church of lieu" 

wshlu 'linittI at ':SO pm. 	iflr t.t }'Irict Methodist Church boa $ cross whom prey It could not hold. It must come from 1. 
	 was offer- ey, nin, address, to be 	mit Orlando, with the addreis, (a. nomonne the cross cannot dispose. 	

i'd by the Christian Edurat'mnr. 	
,;ibn Dsr.it-ts, moderator t.'od's People-I' r 0 1 t Z 	The cross of salvation cannot bt' one that ends something 	 FRAMED SCROLL coflt.ainin Apostolic Bles.cin from Pope Paul \'I 	

. f, the United Church of Christ Cho..en." to ha given by 	. but Is a beginning. The cross did not bring defeat, but vtor'. 
	or 

Comnr1t' It pointed nut that 

	

The crass could not contain Christ. It served as the battk.. although the General Asserts 	psted to rcpr erut4ttjves of All Souls Catholic' \'omen's Club, Mr'.. 	.r, t'rlairdo, is entitled 'Hcut thaniel GuptIll. minister of 

	

- gmund for the victorious church. The church is AW victorious MY histo tafkl`r- twir, artinnio Jr, I 	 . George DeNlattio, church affairs commission- 	wind, Cant wind. rrvikh wind " the Contimficut Confeiv.rice. vr, 	by Rev. Albert LeMicux, assistant pastor of the church. Ftuthcr 	 - 	Five delegates and Re t. 

	

today. Christ can be the beginning in your life, too. 	 2955 and I9t1 approving 	
jus obtained irued the Blessingfrom Pope Paul VI during a recent visit 	

Smith will attend the three.. I 

	

certlfieatinr. urncess sand a  	re 
statement on 'The floli' rut the IC; RIITn(. 	 (Staff Photo) 	 icy session as l'sresent.atjye, I)lrpcttur of Christian 	u- 	 ______ 1-1 _ 	

of the Altamonte church. 
.s!ernbers may attend an or 

	

Nazarenes Slate tion," the d.'nnmmnatior'. cot,. 	

Rev. R. M. Jenkins 
	
.

7T .& sill (if three sessions sad ihcirld 
tltution only makes one oh. 

liqu,' referriuci ti the position. 
contact Hes'. Smith for further 

	

Week's Revival now filled almost o'ntirely by 	 . 	 - 
womeu,. 'flu. dt,. 	4ssn nsa 

Thus Sunday, the Chap1 approves the ordination of 
Returns for Revival 	 a pm 

south hare Its first (1U*tters' 

	

Sanford First Church of th. 	 women ti the offb'.s of des,. 	 - 
'h 	 .. 	p.m. 	', 

	

Nazarene will have revival. 
' 	 eon ruling elder and minister. 	

. 	 rcIurzstjcs'*l building. Rpc.rt. 	) 	g 

.1% 

	

ginning Monday and continuing 
	this 	11 

The 	eVerture ..,p..rmtiall' ask's 	 - 	 \ * 	 Ret Robrrt M. .lenk ins. t'ur- progulums ('4:!) service i uhe re' 

	

through the following Sunday, 	

:-~
' 	the tlennmiractiun to update 	 ,. 	, ' 	 mer pastor rut First United vival.' Rev. 1tt'jls' added 	 trIm the various ('ontrertires 

\Th-thcud:st Church of Sanford - Easter 'r at the church, 	 will tic presented and all mm. 7:30 p.m. each day. with 	
it constitution. 	

so-all conduct revisal scrvi 	Sit in the neso 5xunctun. erc at- 	 sire requested to be rn's- I. W. Justice, former 	' 	
Rev. Melvin flillin. Iiirioctnr 	

tetton;, Lnht"d M tt he di s I tended b more thur. 43. perc:rn 	 t'Ct, 

	

the church, returning as evang- 	
of Church Ri'luatmns sit Fiorlda 	

Church, Apct 2024, Ret H. in the S'l( ;i'id 11 sam. worshIp rust. 	 ' 	 Preshyterharr, College. St. 	 %t'ight E:rt)e. ninister rut the hours 

	

Presently to his eighth year 	 ' 

- tersburg, was elected Mouier 	
Deltona church. announced to- Csr,j meetings of the Worn 	 Baptist as pastor of the Jacksonville 	 - 	

attn of the thirty-six church 	 (lilt. 	 ens Socuej of Chru,ivan Servic', Central Church of the Nazarene. j -- 

P•s', Justice. belole pasuiring , 	- 	-- 	- 	
. 	 Presbysery hu an early action 	 "It is hoped there will be scheduled th:s u-eri. tczzun 	 Revival In Sanford and Jacksonville, 	 . 	* 	

- 	this morning. Ap'rcuximst.ely 	 large au.enaanct' e'aclu mgnt and day ill 1 pot with the Susinns 
- 	 -. 	 one hundred ministers, ruling 	 the will be special music and 'Circle. Rebecca Circle also 	 REV. ROEBUCK 	Continues 	I 41, 

Smith Carolina. and Texas. Be 	 .I 	
- 	 with Mrs Carl Schaefer a: I 	 Revival services at Elder 

	

Springs Baptist Church will 	11 
has served for $ number of 	 - 	 filled the sanctuary of the 	RE'. STEPHENSON 	 p nt. Friendship Circle will 	Ravenna 	'continue throughout the fol. 
yeers on the district ways and 	 . 	 Mssritt Island Church for husi 	 meet Monday. 
means canunittee and on the 	 I neu to the morning and after- Annual meeting of the ronfer- . 	 le'ving week, with Rev. B. G. district advisory board. He is 	 I noon sessions. 

' Methodists 	 ence society will be April 15-17 

Revival 	
Brown, pastor of Miller Me', graduate of Trrveccsu Nazarene 	 Ecrht men wore commit.-- 	

' 	 at First UnIted M e t h .) d t i t 	 n'oriaI Baptist Church in Or- College in Nashville. Tens'.., and 	 sinned to rrircseyut the ]1I,20(' 	

Hold 
of Hardin Seminary. 	 romnuuniclints of the Preshy- 	

, iii 	

Church in St. Petersburg. r)e 	 Isando. as evangelist, 
'tails may ne had by contact- Special music at each sot- 

	

Jarret: smith. minister of 	REX'. J'tlS'IlCE 	tory at me meeting of the ________________________ 	 tog Mrs. Angelo Mercorelb, to Scheduled 	vice will feature quartet.., music of the local church, will 	 nomination'5 highest court. 	

Revival 
	 cal WSCS president, 	 duets, solos, and the church 	) tvbe in ctiarac a! special mUSIC 	\A/omen's 	the Gesieriul Ai'ssumbly, itt 
	 ' 	

, Regular meeting of the Men's l Ravenna 
Park B apt is t choirs. and will direct the Choir in 

, 	 I,jl on April 24. Dr. .iechr, W 	 Fellowship will be held at 
7:30,Church, In conjunction with 	Em?ha,ris vf the cpeeiel ,n. special number each !ugtmt. 

	Fe llowship 	 of Sanford, rr.rin 	 p.m. Further discussion on the 
the Baptist "Crusade of the vices is on "The Message of Nursery- will he 	 e lowshup 	nuodcratnr, commissioned tiw- 	1it'sl rrs-ure, wilI Ic h.-ld 	 "New Concepts of Men." Cm- 
Americas," will begin a week. Hope for Mankind Today, attendant will ix' on duty each 	

foliou'ung: Itulurig Elders - , at the, First Southern Idetho- 	 ing Projects needed both in and 
long revival Sunday on the 	Weekday serv ices, through night. 	 To Meet 	c. Iteli Prime. Southmhu'.tvr dist Church of Sanford next 	 out of the church, will be dl,- 
theme, "Christ, the Only    Friday, will be at 9:30 am. The services will be OPen 	 Church. I)aytzina Beach: Her. litireek  

beginning Monday ,'vn. " 	 cussed _____________ 	Hope." 	 and 7:30 p.m. Revival will con- the public and Rev. Ru1 Norris, 	sIrLImnErs HAWE"u' 	
' old E Cah'ort, Merritt Island nint. The q'viinielist will he 	

Evangelist will tic W. C. dude Sunday, April 20. local pasta?, extends tflt'utsitiolr, 	'Won,i'r'p I'.. I In w 	r 	Presnyti'ruon ('hurch: Sucmut'i R 
	R. M. Stephenson, who is 

to all in tiut area to attend. 	Uiuite ('tuurrl. off Dt'ltrnua will K 	flnhIn, Muuitlatucl, 
Fitst pastor of the Southern Mt'thts. 	 MetItodist 	

Roebuck, pastor of the North- 	The public is invited by Rev 
side Baptist Church In Plant B. Hamilton Griffin. pastor, flut'f't fit 	.ns Wednesda' 	

Henry 	ugner, 	, 

- dst Church ° 	a cstjt, Ca 	
' 	 City. Special music for sseh to attend the services, Nursery 

	

tile church. rr -uim will In- Luke's. TitopvflIe: and four 	
11cr. Stephenson's boyhood 

' 	 Women 	servic, will be led by Charles 	pzovid.d. 1.11fI I.1.aguers 	c'ImIt 	 ''P ministers firs. Melvin Dillin,,,,,, receiv 

	

i... 	....  
was spent ins Misussippi where 

' REV. TEMOSHCHU'K 	 moat, itisie't,,, ,,q I- 	-  

penzoww-WE 

SPECIAL 

Smelter Suspects 

Plead Innocent 

	

11I.AN1). fit'. (At'' 	Sk ?, 1011 poundo if t,tii}ion ,,l N.' 

i,ii'ti tiirii'o'ii itt iii,'I!nllv ij,''ItIni' Vi,rk ('11%'. 
rhtn llver (IItI t,h'tnl.'iI innit 	The qi 	enirsil Florid 

rent 	in 	U R. 	tilotrir 	(" 

	

t 	,iirl inhtI(RlI(l 	in th 	e ' 	sir' 

TIIIIT itthiv 	 i tucii will, i1lrs,llr arntith' 

ihi'v trre teihiutistI i, ,• 	 t C 	v,in' uoiui with r,nii.lru 

ittuitil unit 	tlii'tiuIiI (ii go t't Ii, nit, i, 

iriuti here in Sci,tenilø'r 	 .10111 Ttuu.tii., 	Sii,ip''.s 

I.ut tiot (;n,lI,ri,' (orti 	s.. ro t 	until,- 	$ 90(1 	.,sd 	1!. 

Ss'rvi,'r riot inisited (lie Csiut nil 	turN. fH( h 'tntlrr 	1fif) lined 

l'lturid4 ring luid honniled hour, urn Errol it ltrsvuuk 12 E:ntwr' 

Ituui,, 	i ,niiiinun in silver. 	.Jut' (:qrnrlton 30: 	flon,,ld 	ic" 

The itiell '.A "re' zirreiot.l nilir 	,IIiPI. It 	John I'IiIII'ii (Lu 

uigent.' raided 	iornatl him 	k. I R. anti Michael 1),viel Built 

if V.IKtfiI'II ares, itittiolili' Orlindtu 	I( k. IS. 

mircit I . ,g,'nts ioiiitl '.h.'y (till - 	 - 
ticrsitt'ni I )(19 inuundc or tom 	Fr_r:~~~""""` 

	

- - 	- -- 
tortii $2,OD'J at the lair,,. 	

C..n..es S.r,k. - 

I I N S U It A N C E 
-19900% 	 SERVICE 

T'ueItt' nlnvs lnt.'r. Srr,t 	Th.r.'s • 
Service nwn (mI$,Iifl(INI tin air 
plant' and -1,0u) pisinuilo uI 	iIv. 
billion sit 	r.'t,'rhnuro. N .1 	plus HANDY 

Seat urtliltis and starfich carry 	FOOD STORE 

I heir 	ot.nt in tir(Wid jtt hue', 	 ai, youl 

TIit"..' powhiec are k*aitrd on 	Opea 7 •.. . 11 p. 
III(, I,iick if (hit- ioCti urthin and 	7 DAYS A WIIK 

around tutu in'sitti of the rtnrf 	 Lw Prjcit
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Sanford Electric Co. 
2522 S. Park Ave. 	 DId 3221S
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Prices cut 
tort', (ii ISle west, presented  

vennus Park Baptist. RCSV* TI'Mt , hr. Mrs. W. L. Gartman and I the current moderator; P. H. 
,', ;;n;." 	

r;,u;aJ.JIi  

	

The Osteen Baptist Church Mrs. Kenneth. H. buy. I)eucrt bert 
Puritans, pastor of the first rh,uur trumpet witi; Tom. 	Lake Mary 	Gather 	Be,. Roebuck Is a graduate 	 ______ 

recently observed Fellowship' and ruff et, will he served. 	
Kno. Church. (Orlitadru. nr.c' Tuci,c.'r jand other bands, I The Womezis Society of Chris. of Baylor University in Waco, 

Sunda. Following the morning 	Sunday, at the' 31$:W am. ' 

	

.... ''".' o'i " "°". aria fl was at tins time that he 	 - usa aert'ice at Cnrist United sex., aria en- southern Baptist 	 .-... 

	

service a basket picnic was e''sliup flow, Rev. George B mini-er h' 
the Sea. Daytona was "saved and rsilled tnt.. the 	Afopr000sil;- Moslem Methodist Church met Monday i Theological Seminary in Louis- I 

held on the church grounds. 	 prnstat. will 	 Beach, and ,lmc.' Ed Ilollis. as ministry of the Lord Jesus 	Rites Slated evening at the church with Mrs. 1wille, Ky. H hat served pis. - 	Paw  

	

Ever)' year the church pa's - ,'t'rmon ciutitied "Encounter socaste' pastor of Daytona Christ'. Hr resumed hue e'cin- 	- 	 Carl Bradbury as hostess. 	torates in Louisville. 7ilisslssip. 	
laas 5.it.aOi4 

- 	- 	 ' 	-- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	L 	 - 	 - 

tribute 	to the 	members 	sac i 	God." 
SteUcil 	First 	Church ration 	and 	graduated 	from 	's'st'zt 	-vices will be eon 	Mrs. Bradbury delivered the pi. Texas, and Arkansas. and 

leaders of the little league 	' ('trureli 	School 	Classes 	at ILoI'tt•t 	Gray, pastor 	of Milsiaps College in Hattisl'urg, I duc'u'd flex: wt'ek at First Rap 	devotional followed by the group : has been 	pastor of the Plant 
ball 	team - 	They 	were 	honor 

, 	t, 	saul 	itiriti 	am. 	will 	be 	in the Park Lake Church. Orlar.- Miss. 	After 	completing 	semi- tit Churct of Lake Mars' in con 	singing, "Abide With Mc." 	City 	church 	for 	the 	past 	30 

cuest.. at this dinner. bundas 	for 	all 	but 
do, was elected c'ice-moderator, I nary training, 	lit' 	entered 	into junctwrs south :he crusade effort 	Mrs. Clifford Johnson, presi. years. A chaplain in the U. S. 

.Houored 	were, 11111 Wcstlall, tilt. 	Adult 	Class, 	which In 	other 	business 	thePica. I the pastorate of the Methodist nOW underway by Baptists of the dent of the society conducted a Nes1 Reserve, he also is re- 
nuanager; Bob Harrison, coach ns'et 	at 	'7:119 p.m. 	Wednesday i..ytery 	installed 	Rev. 	.Iupues . church. 	 Western 	hemisphere 	on 	the Short business m(g at which -cording secretary of the Flori. 
and 	hut 	following 	players; tic. 	 r.7 	Hertlr il 	pursonuige. I'!. 	lolosurne 	its 	executive 	srcr.' " "Christ In li'rch he entered tb.. minis- 	theme, 	the On)' Tin; 	time 	she 	reminded the 	ladies 	da 	Baptist 	Contention. 

James 	IA'!'iis, 	Parker 	Wilson, furtht't As, limit 	until 	tuoticc. tars' 	sivatad 	stated 	clerk, 	hucin--el try of the Southern Mcthnidlst 	Gus's: pastor will be Re". 	latin 	of the First Annual Meeting 	j 	'etkdsy services will be 	at 

Jeff 	'cum, 	floss 	Pelt, 	Willie ____________ a 	report of Mrs 	P. T. Piety Church 	at 	which 	tans 	. 	en-- 	Temr,shchuk 	of 	hit 	University 	the Florida C.onlerenet, of Wo. 	7.3(s p.m 	in-id nursery iers'iceu 

beast, 	Greg 	Le}'Lla, 	Sunny of 	First 	Prt'sbyieriizn 	Church. ri'pted is cull to the Southern 	Heights Bapu.st Church in Tails- 	men's Society of Christian Eel- will be provided. The church is 
Anderson, 	Steve 	Kolcif 	a a d First Southern Sonford, 	itresdrnt 	o 	the Methodist 	Church 	at 	Bain- 'hnsset. 	a 	graduate of 	Stetson s'ee which will be held at the J located 	at 	2743 	County 	Club 

Dale Cohen. ' Youth Feted t'Oflhtlfl of the 	I'rcsbytcr', amid bridge, 	Ca. 	where 	he 	served 	Universi:y 	in 	DeLand 	and 	of' First United Methodist Church Road. Sanford, and is air con- 
Also, bundie Rutherford, Bi -. beard a report front the Con,. Southern 	 ditione-d. fucr three yt.ars. 	 S a p t I st Theological 	in St. Petersburg, Florid., April 

ant Holland. 	Ronnie' 	Holland. The 	children 	a! 	the 	First nsuseuon 	on 	th 	Minister 	and firs, Austin L. Phillips, pas- 	Seminary in Louisville. Ky 	He 	U, 16, and 17. 	 Rev. 	Marvin 	Spice)', 	host 
Daniel 	Poll, 	Robert 	flirt, ,Suutht'riu 	Methodist 	Church fits 	We-k. 	chaired 	by 	It tor. iIhTinUliN't 	that 	a 	variety is married to the former Madlyn 	Mrs. 	Wayne 	Thomas 	and pastor, 	extendi 	Invitation 	to 

Jasper Allman, Rufus Wright, Sunday School of Sanford en Basil hunks, pastor of the Oak- of special music has heezi plan- I Brady of Miami and they have Mrs. Michael Korgan 	ped th 	pNiC to join the congre. - 	 - - 

James Martin and lay Osl.ecn. joyed sri afternoon of fun and land 	Church; 	lurani 	a 	report 	r e d 	including 	Rot. 	Elliot 	two children. on the District WSCS meeting giution 	for these 	special 	sers'- 

Louie Noel is Uu.s yuar's span 	fellowship at the B 	D. Priest from 	Itt's. 	LeRoy 	Gwultne.v, 	hodges, of the Palnirtitu 	Ave- 	Scr't'ice' 	in Lake Muir 	will be which they attended in DeLand leSS. 
I 

sar and it was through his gtm 	home last week. : 
chairman 	of 	the 	Christian 	nut 	Baptist Church: It.". hilly 'and I gin Sunrn'y at 13 a 	m 	7:30 last month. ! 	__________________ 

ero.sity 	all 	uniforms 	were 	do' I 	An illustrated talk about tht 'Education 	Cumnuittt'e, 	wile 	Griffin, 	of 	the 	Elder 	Springs jp.m 	sinr continue through thu ' 	The program was presented 
' 	Revival Set nated 	 Resurrection wits prciecxite'd by Church, 

alan' 	pastor 	of 	the 	7riruty 	
aitbot 	amid 	Rev. 	[bali week at t'39 p.m. each day - by Sirs 	Korgan and was en. 

one of the. Sunday Schucol tca - Church, Satellite' Reach. 	
hlildermiun. 	from 	Nev 	Tribes 	Rev •l 	Chambers. ho 	;inst. titled. "Voices for a World Come Revisal 	" 	

I 
sers ace's 	It'd 	by 	lay. I 

Cbw'cb 	Of G 	duets, 	and 	the 	pastor 	Ret- . _________________ 	Musoioniiry 	Training 	Institute or. extend' invitation to the pub of Age." Tbc' purposes are to men will begin F;ids" at. '7:30 
Austin L 	Phillips led the group Sits Fish 	Fry 

tot 	Ovu'dru, 	 hr to si:l'rrud, 

	

Servirt's 	wili 	la 	hold 	ecb 	-. 
explore 	the 	meaning 	of 	the p.m. at the Forest City Baptist 

[J1.'iI'Ii 
ii: 	singing 	and prayer, 

The' 	C hi is r c hi 	of 	God 	of 	me- 	yowug 	p.uuk 	then: 	d:i. 
S.iüors Trek 	ought at 7 :30. Moncis through 	Wash 'N Wax __ "World phrase 	Come of Age," 

and to examine some of the 
Church. 	The' 	visiting 	laymen 

Prophecy, 231* Elm Avenue, 	
I perked on an Easter Egg bunt. 

Communion will be c'o'uebrai- 	Sunudit'. April 	9, 	 Alliance Youth Fellowship of ad Friday, 7:Set p.m at the For- __________________ theological Ideas 	cc this 
will nui'et with the laymen frunu I 
the Forest City Church again _________ ________ 

having 	a 	fish 	fry 	Saturday with the prize' for finding the ,,st Lake heveuth bay Adr.cn- Sanford 	Alliance Church 'wfl] $Ub)SCt $fld 11*0 to mWUT, OUr Saturday at 9 am. and then 
from 11 am. until I P.M. Pm greatest number of eggs being 
reads will he 	to the 

tilt Church The Seniors of the Texas 	Minister I 1)onsur a car wash i 	-W own growth in Ideas about God. vj.n 	the area. Church services WORSHIP KNOI$ applied 	re. won by Clad)' Michalowski.i. 
modeling program 	 In 	Thr different 

Academy will be lenvung Sittur- 
Holds Revival 

nu fru 	to So san. until duo p, meeting was concluded 
with. scripture 

will be held Saturday evening 
presently 	 age groups play. day for their visit to College- 	 Sietueasi3' at the Shell service reading and the at 7;3(3 p.m. 	Tile 	revival 	will NO CALENDAR progress. Tickets are now on .'d 	bvt'b 	genies, 	alter 	which 

sale and can be obtained by call. cup cake, and punch were icr- 
ditic, Teniaeaciwe to Ole S,'s'icth 	fle.v,'rend 	Charles 	Quusen.thti0h 
11a 	Adventist College 

located on the 
of 2bthi 8teet 	Park and 	Ave. 

song "0 Jeaus I Have Prom- 
laid, 	followed by a prayer by 

conclude Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
Homecoming 	be will 	observed of ea.'*hip. 	 12 

log 322.IOU or 323-3l1 	 ted to the forty-seven present. 
ia-b till')' 	berry, evangelist from Houston. do each year. - nue. 	Di. 	V. end.!] 	Anderson Mn. Ln'&an. following 	the 	11 	a.m. 	service 

0thi pr000r 
YaduY.,imee 

Texas, will conduct a ozses.wsek 
I and Don 	Slpes will The hostess served refresh- Sunday 	with 	a 	covered 	dish 

 sale talamilll. 
$?iss-tsmp.r.I II 	i1is2. revival at The Church of God 

of Prophecy, 	2.509 	South 	Elm adult 	advisors. 	Proceeds .*uta during the social time. service on the ground.. SOmefind the k OW in 	.j. 
Avenue. 	Services 	begin 	at 	7 to for the 	group's summer - p - 	 NVWl( 100010, or In • fr. 	,, 
p.m.. Sunday, April 13, and at camp fund. nleeøow at dusk. al*em on  

find Pollee lass es&eg - 7;30 	p.m. 	during 	the 	week. PHOW 24 HOUR Quisenbcrrr' has conducted sew- 
eral revivals in Central Florida 

Mks.y ,,, 

"\PRESCRIPTION 
£.sk s.wj aseatap in bb 

5. All pOi 	theIr bs,m Ins _______ ______ - 	C. 	- Member, of Friends 
sine" 1937. 	 tist 	Church 	Altmaoszie of ' __ 

- 
Pastor Bobby C. Welch CZSpi-inzs will attend the Wo*id 

tczud. 	a 	cordial 	invitation 	to J Mluionary 	Union 	Sups. or 
ii DON'S SERVICE Prayer. 

 scism sad 
4111i, - the' public to attend these icr. the Brotherhood and Women's 'us 15 a 	' 	- 	- Viet h. 	 Miulonar 	Union to be held at DRU 1/ i VIRGINIA 	PETIIOSKJ 

-, 	 - 

- 
' 	 - 0:30 P.M. today at North Park '311$ PA 	SSM 7 sout.co o. &. in 

SDA Assistant 	Baptist 	Church 	In 	Orlando. I 	HIA1IN 	AIDS 

I 
Sanford 

Rot 	Bcrutztnger, 	assistant irving 	and 	Micky 	Narthcut, I 	" 
I HELEN DEVRJ pastor 	of 	the 	Jurest 	1ek, I 

Se'veiitl 	lacy Adventist 
missionariso 	from 	Peru. 	will 

 be the speakers. N1VMOU1 111)511 1114*11 
, 	- 	 Church bSns!. 
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' .' 
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MoT1IIn.I)1LJ(aITER Tea unti l"ushion Show will take place itt 2 p.m. 

Saturday in the social hail of St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church in Al-

tarnonte Springs. Among those modeling will be Sharon Mulson (right), 

who shows a two-piece swim suit in yellow clotted swiss with matching 
hat, anti (left) Mrs. flniiutld Plante. wearing Navy blue and white sports 

outfit with rt'ui trim. niiti t laugit t ('r. Stisan, in white sailor out fit with red 

1111(1 l)ltiC tri m 811(1 niatch I iig lain. 	 ( Pimtos by Phyllis Hriinson) 

Blind Pair Lose Children 

Judge Tempers Decision 
JACKSONVILLE. f'I.I. (API- toll lutist un(lt'lgo p'.)cllologIeal Tcw of Jacksonville, said Mrs. 

A judge pa rcel led the tour t'lui% cc a I usit son. 	 Sutton c Ill take the child cart' 

relatives Thursday and then said he found no "deep, dark for the Blind installation in 
dren of a blind couple among 	Judge Sinimons, hocc e v e r, course at the Florida Council 

suggested a pattern for rcwcav- plot on the part of anyone to Daytona Beach. 

lug the fatuity. 	 , deprive the Sultans of an oppor- 	Sutton was not present at the 

Juc cnile Court Judge Mhci t tuin:t to raise a faintly." 	child custody hearing, lie was 

C. Simmons took the children 	Sutton's sister, Mrs. if. W. hit by a car and had a heart 

from Carl and Carolyn Sutton 	 -- -- attack a few (lays nihirt about 

The oldest-Carl Eugene. 7. and 	Black Hills 	
six weeks ago. He is not yd 

Scott Bradley. 5-%% ill live ct ith 	 able to resume a training course 

Sutton's l;rt.tli'r. lii'. sister iii 	Set TO CIOSe 	he was taking in outboard mo• 

(abc ;'it"""'- ;. •,..d :.:. 	
s 	 ,onnI ,'ini(n &iw 

LAKE WAI,ES (Special)- 
Ga)c, 6 months. 	 repair. 

only sisvCil more perfornianres 
Welfare aul horities brought 

court action to take tire children i .'imntn on that' i.trheduk for the 

from tlwu r pa mints nit grounds 
ithu.'ls Hills Puision May, the 	Europa Travelog 

living Ct,fl(IitiuunS cicW 1itltt'tj' viitd,tor 
riligious drama, which 	

A travelog on Europe will he 

in tilt- iuoine at Willisttm c lucre is nciIrin 	(lit' completion of 

the blind cou ple lI ed on $I7 its 17th successive season 
in iresented by Jay Fuller at the 

a month in ccclfart' aide. 	thin l,uke Wiles Auiphitheut'e. Bear Luke Community Club 

	

Judge Simmons said utuest 	Flu, (.JIaful paweitnt. pre. meeting, Tuesday, x pan. The 

tion and change w ill itiake 	,'tte,l cii a :iru-foot sthge, nitwting will be held at St. An. 

possible for' blue ctuuplt' to rcg,t is 1,111- e.,, A pril 2(1. 	 ilrcw's Presbyteriatu Church in 

their offspring .  	 I'.' nc cmi trial,. • 	icr.' su'lucdu i•d Bear Lake. The public is in- 

lit' said Mrs. Sutton 	ut tak,' fill 7 :30 pin. Thiut soitys, Sat, vited. 

so course in child cart' ((Jr tile , iiriiiivs unit Tuesday. A twi-

blind. adverse conditions in the lig'ut ,ireentution is given at 

twine mus t   be corrected. a ía 	11-111, on So miclays. 

cial nutritional program must 	lii the liut eight perforni 

be established to protect hut' I 	six of which fell In 

children from diabetes and Sut 11.1:.' %%'i'k. the attendance has 

I (.,t:sl,il 	12.I4. 

Barneft 	
Ihue hugest iuttt'iudittit'c Of 

tIst year wits on Match •° 

huier. will. :1,472. 

Has Annual 	I When the Paasiun ['lay 
.'i,ucs, it will move to Swar. 

Egg Hiinf 	fish. S.!)., where it will oPen 
Its 	:i 1st etsuurtuil. 

	

lit - %IIN, l{lT('tt IF 11% It Ii Is 	 -- 
t n.rrrrii u:; stir 	g' i twit 	ONLY 5 DAYS LIFT 

loud 	J'ait',' 	;'.,iiso,-i'd by lIar. I 	 11 

iii't ('isu 	0 ..f Emutt'ruu'isv c ii. 
held Sat'. ui: v t1itim:uin' tutu t is,' 

:ui'tt 	.Ic'uu,..ruci 	t 'mstt'ci 	31.th... 

TIMIN W 
church grounds. do 

11 6 I"oIitau ing 	the 	hunt 	atiuti 	UP game 	a r'ioii, 	rt'(t-cshrnc'nt.s 
t r. ,,er.n,l ly Mrs. Mary 

Luwboli, MIN. Murilill Brad- 

 Hi rue 	Siu''clgmn 	anti 	Mrs. 

ON YOUR 

Thi-ro 

 dt1k. Mrs. Lois Avery, Mrs. 

,.i, ('ouli'ttv. 
Motuday cvt ruing, at a 

log of tire t hur.'ha Cumituis. 

INCOME TAX siomi on Cduc'uttion, plans were 

M W N ~ P, I 	

0 
44 V~- ,.-- 

 completed for the annual 
church jtieiuk to ho, held May 	Uncle Sam won't wait  

2*, 	teginniuig 	at 	2 	t.tii. 	with 
5:1tJ 	and 	V.... supwt' 	sit 	ju.mit. 

much 	longed 	B.ft.r 
hush, down to BLOCK 
and get your toe on 	COMPLETES  comes with popular MUSTANG comes sportily GALAXIE 500 price includes vinyl 

S.'i'ii' 	following. 	Dally 
FAIRLANE 

like dual racing mirrors equipped with simulated hood sir trim • bright side molding • Rtm- 
p.r 
Vutsi'u',uu 	l:ii,tt 	.Schooi 	so ill 	Ile way. Fast, accurati, 	RETURNS options 

vinyl-covered 	roof 	• racing scoop • whitewalls • dual racing Blow steering wheel • whitewalls 

June 	•,ui.i, 	i 	.. 	frid.d. 
Ali 

guorants.d service for

ME 
carpeting, moral 	• wheel covers, Plenty morel 	conditioning, V-8.  tool stripe 	• 	deluxe wheel 	covers 	mirrors • tape 	racing stripe 	• wheel covers • savings on air 

 hastt'r 	Cantata, 	"flue 	an amazingly low cost. 
whiteWalls • U'....I... 	..f 	Vicatpr." 	wae 	lure. 

hM been ituaituig with ier-
wee held at the SDA Orlando 
Junior Atiüeuiy wiuch IJLM 
April ' and will e•nd Fri4). 
Apr11 31. This. iuo beeti the 
*eek of epirltus.i ewphiou.. 

Wilk pItur beutziuger ore 
three other assistant piijtvri 

L 	 YOLTGSTEMS of Forest City 1flptht Church have been guet, of Mr. 	whki, iziclude Lrwja Iiegadei.. I 	 iaid Mn. E. M. Whilden at their home for tilt pist 14 'e1Irr for ann Wi! 	ihot. Wialtun WilIiana, end Ewter Egg Hunt. Here, they ai.izst Patri M&tthcw and Tratry Millani 	Gordna Ei'tit'r wo 	up 
IWd a few eggs to beld fill their baiket. 	(PIwW by Maryann Mlleb) 	the bouthcrnsires Quartet. 

stilted

B. SA?I S.. BlOCK 

stilted Sunday evening under 	
lodayl 	 -- 

SUARANTII 

Mt "icr .snud Mrs. Ctjuliettn. 	ill a. .I. •sr •usio thi$ 1.00 ply lp pI..Isy II laticIsO the d irc t kit of Mrs. Fm mi's Frr--w.', IUOt10 i••iU$i•0 01 •OIf)P Oil IiIVi0 
iJl1 	

Coiiie save 
,iioney ill ForI CoUKiIt,1y 

Ill WI sill p', •h p.a.lty so 1.01.001. 
I 	

tu- - a- - 

Hat In Ring? 	I NI [3[
i)C

[ ?êo. 

NEW 'tUllE (J') - \rthuu, 	Am.,iaa'$ Larg.Ell Tax k,v1a with Ovw III- officass  

	

Hospital Equipment 	 ___ *IIII7 

FOISALE.,IENT 
KAYE HIBBERD 

WWW Chfr 	 '114111 
Deatilry 

- - H.spftd kth 	 Commod. 

WSiN 	
OxYguEqvJpmset 

J. 	(h,ldl,crg, 	fuur,iat'r 	U.S. 	Su. 

pretuac 	Court 	juatire 	and UN 
Ii 	FIRST JACK PROSSER FORD CO. 

atmuivaeauidur, a.yi be may run 

for the New York Senate 5t'5t 
W..I4.yI 9 isiS. 9 psi. Sit. B San. 9 an to 1 pm-4274771 37$ S. ORLANDO DI. SANFORD 

held by the list 	BIt F. kdit  NO APPOINTMINT NICISSARY 
tuesly. 

I, ________ 

f. 	
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10 	 Editorial Comment 	 I. 

I 

, - Here Are Dreams In Hand And In Prospect 
1Z 	

Two recent happenings in Seminole County Sf- we have said, low's good roads) with Jordan Marsh 	the side of those who would procrastinate, or on to our beautification drive and the 700. 
fain are enough to set folks wondering about the and two other leading department stores as major those who would accept little measures - industries 	Dreaming about the zoo has been a pretty wi(l(. 
future with even more assurance of vast changes occupants. 	 or services - as enough to satisfy the demands not ly indulged exercise for more than our neIghbors, 

I of today but of the challenging tomorrows! 	 Crowds, overflow crowds, do come to Sanford with which will improve the lot of all who have chosen 	The Center will have 75-acres on which to pre- 	
Thus it is with this sort of approach that we children to amuse, hours to wile away, and to enjoy to make this nature-blest region their spot to work, sent Its goods and services. Ample parking SP1W1 is learn of the proposal which has come before our city the antics of the high-wire monkeys, the spreading,  

, 	play and live! 	 provided in the plans. Amusements, recreational at- 	commission with such ii brilliant light that It almost tails of the peacocks. the eye-to-eye viewing of Afrj- 
One Is the announcement of the $12 million Cross tractions are included, 	 dims the many complications which, w 	are can animals. 

County Shopping Center to be created near Alta- 	Thus these forward-looking executives who have getting thorough Investigation by the commissioners. 	An unearned dividend from creation of a Lake.. 
monte Springs. The other is the revelation by the done the research, assessed the present situation and 	It does no harm, however, to do a little dreaming. front Shopping Center would be the need to move 
Sanford City Commission of talks which could lead have looked into the immediate future with con- Especially when the dream has an many attractive the zoo and let It have the appropriate surroundings. 

.. 	to the construction of a large lakefront shopping con- fithmce. add their witness to the fact that our area is facets. Where else but in Sanford is there such a such an attraction should enjoy. 	 4 

< ter. 	 growing. our population its booming, our prospects spectacular, unique and alluring spot as our lake- 	Certainly this prospect is one which needs 
We has been advising a "think big" approach by are bright almost beyond measure, 	 front acreage to create a shopping canter in North great deal of down-to-earth consideration. This 'we = our dty and county lenders. Cross County Shopping 	But the essential ingredient of action is the con- Seminole which would be a magnet for thousands? 	wfll certainly have from our city commissioners. 

Center is a fine example of what takes place when trihutinn which should be most appreciated by all 	According to the rather sketchy Information 	But we would welcome, as well, a pinch of that 
this course is followed, 	 those who have the good of our city and our county available the proposed site would do away with the vision and touch of that daring which has brought 

Plans for this vast shopping plan describe a 	deeply imbedded in their own thinking, 	 city hail, which is even now under attack by other about the Cross County Shopping Center announce-, 
75-store air-conditioned mall on SR 486 (Industry, as 	Once more it is emphasized that time is not on 	than human hands, the jail, which would be no loss ntent. 

Global Comment: 	 '1 

	

Foundation Tax 	 Helping Hand? 
Public energies should support the current 	 ' 	

- -- 	 Paradox: Switch In Values

10 effort to close tax loopholes such as the tax-ex- 	 ' 

èmpt status of many foundations. The question 

, 	 ''- 	
Y LE 	bEWNET 	cadent. 	 rnora11t. Everything that gln 

1. 
S 

'LLL 
 Is not the validity of the Mellons' exotic inter- 	 ________ ..". 

est In medieval tombstones of Bonin and }ler- 
zegovina, the Ford Foundation's large public re- 	- 	

'•- 	 -• - 	 NEW YORK (NEA) -Pr- branch." they proclaim. 	Lenin borrowed much o 
NEA Foreign News Aaabtt 	"Down with It. root and ifics revolution is moral to hm.r 

	

_________r. 	 - 	 ." 
Intions budget or the Rockefeller Foundation's 	 __________ 

"philosophy" from Nechayej 
cushy offices. The question is sound fiscal 	 .-- 	 haps no time In blitory has 	To be awe. many of the pi' 	and Tkatchev when he crrLs' :i policy. 	 _____ 

____ 

guishing between charitable and capricious 	

youth attracted the attention of blerns the student revolts in the the Communist dtcth arsht 
the world to the extent ft has West reflect are often genuine. against which youth behind tht The federal government's record in distin- 
done In reent years. Revolun- Who can deny that Negro SW- Iron Curtain is now revo)tlnR. 

foundations is poor. If foundations are to he 

	

____ 	 tionary youth movements and dents especially have serious 	The most moving asprci j 
taxed at a reasonable rate (and they certainly 	 ____ 

	

__ 	 I 
_____ 	

student slots In the Communist grievances? 	 youth's dissent in the Con should be), exemptions should be severely limit-  East and the democratic West 	But for many of the rebels munist dictatorships Is its Fez 
ed, or eliminated. And to qualify for the founds. emphasize the existence of so- th. riots are primarily "hap- era] respect and longing for th 
tion tax rate which is eatablished, a group  

	

______ 	
clii. political and psychological penlngs"-publicity devices to perrnaneent valus of Wester 

should be forced to make regular public reports 	 ____________ 
_____ 	

problems requiring a new and focus attention at, their half- democracy and culture. 
(less than one-quarter of 	9 foundations with 	 specisi approach. 	 baked thrones of revolution 	Young Pavel Litvinnv. g:i nci 
more than $](-milion in assets make such re- But there Is a profound differ- 	The fact Is. of course, that con of Stalin's foreign mirIlctr, 
ports now). ence between youthful unrest neither the practice nor the cited decisions by the 1 
-. Philanthropy should not be sullied by the  in the Communist world and ath- "theory" of the New Left are Supreme Court when he delenc- 

__ 

1L 
shadow of tax evasion. - St. Petersburg (Fla.) dent violence in the United coherent enough to be seen as ed in Moscow his right to pro 

___ 1 

Times 	 ____ Suites and other non-Commun- an attempt to seek rational goals test against Russia's Invasion of 
______________________

IL 

______ 	 •,,.. . 	 1st countrIes, 	 and solutions by rational means. Czechoslovakia. He paid dearly. Two 	Questions 	 _ 	 ___ 	 ________ 	 In the East young Intellec- "Make love. not war," the 	It was In protest against Cem- 
10' 

 '-•H 	
'.- I' . 

_______ 	

-' . 	 tunis and workers seek to lib- rioters sat. 'Yet they accept munist dictatorship that the 
- 	 ____ crate themselves from the op- Mao's dictum that "political young Czechs. Jan PaJ,ach and It Is most interesting - and maybe enenur- 	

., 
____ 	 ____ 	

j ;. 	presaive yoke of Marxist-Lenin- power grows out of the barrel Jan Zajic, burned themseit'ci or,  ____ 	 ____________________ 

reforms to equalize the tax load, which now 	. 	 ___________ 

'weighs too heavily upon the average wage and 	•''r'' -- 
.., •- 

	

,T 	

1st dictatorships. They are In- of a gun." They would like to death. 	 ) 
*ging-to hear congressional leaders talk about 	 - 	

and daughters of affluent pa 	Nechayer. they believe that v1 	youth in the Communist East 
f, 	 -. 

	

, . 
	 Western values of freed 	and f ists. Yet they are less Influenc. dozes of history that the rioting 

creasingly reaching out for be regarded as genuine pad- 	It is one of the supreme para. 
salary earner. 	 ., 1. . 

	

Reform and relief for the middle class Is long 	 . 	 . human decency. 	 ed by a Ghancfl or a Martin students in the United States 
bverdue. Perhaps It will come soon, If the talk 

	

- .';-.I'll -. 	 But a majority of the rioting Luther King than by Russia's and elsewhere In the West not 
jells into action this year and perhaps next. 	 ______________ 

________________ 	

students in the West - who are anarchIst-terrorists. 	 only keep undermining the 

_____ 	

ft 	overfed and 	 tehev and Western values cherished by the 
this talk that is it little bit disturbing. It comes 	 _____ 

But there's something about the timing of all 	 ____ 

just as the citizen is making out his lnrrnne tax 	 _____ 	 ____ 

_____ 	
entx-glorify Lenin'. at- Mao lence end destruction ate con- but they do so in the name aim 

return and strugging with the tax-and-surtax 	 . 	 ,. 
______ 	 Tse--tung's dictatorial practices atructive-that It Is necessary discredited Marxism-Leninism. - 	 ____ 

problem. 	 LW 	 as a guide 	a "participatory, to destroy the "dominent sys. 	 It seem, as though the ha- 
Two questions come to mind. Is this talk of 	 .. 	 democracy' in a permissive tern." 	 mane and rational principles uf ) relief only a palliative to soothe taxpaying 	 society. 	 "A revolutionist despises public Western democray are moving 

zierves at this crucial time of the year? Will the 	 The so-called Neu Leftists opinion." Nechayev wrote a eastward while Inhuman prind- 
congressmenen love us taxpayers after April 15 Crane's Worry 	 shout that American (or West- century ago. "He despises all th pIes of totalitarian terrorism are Clinic: s they do today? - Greenville (S.C.) News 	 ern) society Is unsound and de- pretensions of contemporary moving westward. 

Political Notebook: "p 	 ____________ 
al br #w1farb  fl ffi erye More ou doir Cheesecake" 

by GEORGE W. CRANE, ous nature of human mules. 	feigns a lot of erotic entiauni. 	 Lot Of Negroes Improve 1%. 1), M. Do 	 All throughout. Bible times, acm that she may not alaspa 
wis rim A. GILOW. Dfl'0* AND rvasnsa 	CASE J-50h: Polly P., aced and until recently in human feel; 	 By BRUCE I5IOfSAT 	The federal Voting Rights opens next fall outside Selma. 

	

rppj an$,ioi.1s1, Circutattor - O.nera3 Manager 	27. is a spunky housewife 	history, men had many wIves. 	(8) Lack of money to main- 	NEA Wa.hhtriae 	Act of 1P1& was the direct 	All this promises an under- "I)a,. Crane" she protested. 	Economics and our lately tain a paramour! 	 Correspondent 	consequence of that bloody shoring of Ncgn-o.sr-hjt t'tin- 
JI) i74 PI.T 	 41)11% "who 	told you that God evolved mom] codes have foist.. 	Polly ztLtmits that her hub- 	SELMA, ALA. (NEA)-By Sunday afternoon. Selma has tionm described by leaders to. Managing Editor 	 Adv.rtt.inr Lflrctoi- 	Almighty ndowed mesa to he 
jima wnt.;,s. 	 (S5IUE% 	 ad * monogamous so 	 re t of rules hand quires far more gastric September. Selma public school been busy ever since, trying day as good. The matter Ii.  

Cnu'.n Ctlltnr 	 Adv.rtlsina 	
polygamous creatures? 	on society, 	 calories at the dinner table officals expect to have BOO to recover fromthe trauma eased further by a steady out- 

	

'i ws:is 	 "J'ertutps we would have 	But almost half of our pop- than slat does. 	 Negroes In previously all- of that day and the attention- flow of Negroes from the JOSIS 5P'Oi.lK) 	 11,1191311,1191311 z 
Mechanical Rapt- 	heat forced to share our hue- motivation, so they oft-en wish 	And she realizes he also de- white schools instead of the getting events which led up to county and some Inflow of 

Sports Editor 	 wzs,rsum P. utai.ow Don',. wii.s.ia.s 	 comptroller 	bands in Bible times. But we ulation have little Christian minds more erotic calories 
- S 	 in iss now enrolled. The num- It. 	 whites, including Industrial OC$.t Editor 	STAS'l'OIII) simsay 	 modert, wives don't have to do 

5 ' 
 to P4fl5J'' 	 Editor of the 	so! 	

(or actually do) maintain the bedroom. 	 bar will rise to that level be- 	Today. Nsgtoes whose voting workers arid soybean farmers staff i'tintograph.r 	 Editorial Page 	 paramour, on the side, despite 	if you wives starve your cause a federal court has so registration wasslowed or drawn by cheap laud. 'I'ht- "Hasn't anybody told you 
this is the 20th Century and 

having a legal wife. 	mates chronically ineither of Ordered. 	 blacked in 1966 represent gg Ofl-ex,1o,ijye 5-1 Negro ratir'  
,sIJUitsRirTROa aaICs 	 that women are now indepen. 	

Despite Polly's argument those basic hungers, beware! 	me significant thing Is that per cent of total registration in county population is now Th'n'r isilvert 	ISc Week 	 $1.50 Month dent? 	
about thi 	 rn rights of women in 	Better lea 	to servemore Sauna leaders look for the In Selins's Dallas County. Last ("-4 our civilized modernugc, this cheesecake In the boudoir! 	change to occur without fall they voted in substantial 	But all is not jserfect. Young "You keep telling Us Wives is still ii man's world, 	 So send for my booklet "Sex 

,- I".stul it.j 	

ta'uuble. That. pruspect is a numbers, overwhelmingly for $I .&( 	are causing porn. , 	 as w.s 	$ *ee 4 Months we must stay slim and attrar- 	Men are basically wandering Difference, Between Men and measure of the distance Sul- 1is( a Month 	*15.0(1 1 Year 	
twa., amorous and subject to philanderer, while women art 'Womer," enclosing a long 	 Hubert Humphrey for 	splits in Negro leadership. The 1' 	 .ulat,.sis provid, that a1 mall .ub.ertp- 

psId I t. advatict 	 every whim of our husbands, created to want to build a us- starupt-d, return envelope, plus ma has traveled since the dent. 	 Rev. L )- Aw'erson eneour- ____________________________________ whether for sex or otherwise. ad "nest" and have children. 	20 cents. 	 spring of IIGL when Guorge 	Negroes already account for ages militancy. The more mod. 
L,i i,, 	

"To this I say, HOGWASH! 	Only 3 salient f*ctor, keep 	(Always write t. ls- c 	Wallace's state troop.- 64 per cent of the public school ct-ott leaders themselves are . 	. 

I,-,''' 
.

. Of b 

,.n,,d 
.,

cl.i 	mats. October 51. SPIt at the 
t,'rd. Floride, under the Let or CuD. "Any woman, especially Le naoda males monogamous in in can of this =paper, en. wilding dubad.d into 411131YO11111114101, and this figure o 	making strung demands on gt t, , 	 TCb s. iss; 	 she is * working wife, has as marriage namely: 	 closing a long stamped, ad- ?tO$tt'Oa. Just across the Ed- viously, will shoot up when the Selma for more representation 

	

new. ut advurtisifli of this 

much right to 1w' tired at night 	(ii Strung moral Unclose in dressed envelops and 20 cents mund Pettus bridge and put city moetspth. court's demand O publir bodies, for better 
% as her husband. 	 childhood; 	 to coves- typing and printing Saints on the map in a way for next fall. The old dual housing and streets. Urban ma- 

	

'11 . , I' ,It tti I'T5ILt may tie rcproduo.4 in any 	"Yet he heads for an easy 	(2) A seductive wife who is costs when you send for one 	t never Imagined would hap- white-Negro system is under. zwwal fund, are only now 11li II'I 	i4.,uI 	i.i-nI.I,,r uS tilt publisher of chair and stays there the rest a boudoir actress and this of his booklets.) 	 Sfl. 	 stood by leaders bet, to be being sought by ttie city. Ti,, fls'.iI /t,% IlI1Iid,.& or firm ra.,'.n.th)' br •$4C*t of the evening while his wife 	
on the Wi)' out. 	 Responsible whites worry 

4''.. I i , I 4.o 	i, ii •, 	,-n,n,iii,-, .1 cc .111' Ic,in 	rat The 
f...I.Mtt L18141 .ii t.. held laos. to, 	is cleaning house, doing the 

81111- 
.. 	

taking care of the children. 	
Beyond this, hospitals are in too, aboout the course of events laundry, making dinner and H. L Hunt Says 	 compliance with federal de- and tht quality of education as 

'Li.. 44. .1.1 to 	I,,r Illini ifi II,, As.dsIed ,.,. wtilob 	"U a wife then become, 	 segs-egation vequiremetits, and courts Press for an early end 
to • t11 	i,&-t%vo ii, the tow for i-ernfl uctio lor all 	'stodgy and evasive,' as you business establishmegs like- to the dual school system. 

wise are pursuing the pee- 	So far only one white pri- "I 	 fleWapiiie?. 	 cbaeribe her, you can bet your 	

earal Cvyemment Control 	 7U whole climate of Selma 276 pupilt, exists here, 
bottom dollar she has ii good acribed course, 	 rate school, 	commudatin 

	

.1.11' ,-rpt liulurdas, Punday .zad Chrtma.; 	TOE. 
1w 	 :.. ;r.c.dioj Ci urns.. 	 "And any husband who has 	 Is helped by bnpruvd ace- from Catholic schools, Yet iw 

to have his hunger for 	tic- 	The Direct Vote Plan for inst. should be required by an would have to Impose the axg sonic conditloca •boie iwax 	rnc 	.--.... ...- 
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.--•- Carib Fruit Fly Warning Issued..  ill" 

	

BY Elt%Nt( J. JAS. 	('colt-ni 	sod 	Sonth 	I"l,,ri'ls. ninme than 2$ rollIltif's, cr1.1 the ' is r a y cC •, 	lbs 	.uggctcvI 	rh' hue 	 I 
County •tgikultiirsl Agent 	Tb.' fly attiuks lWschlcs. Sun- 1,i.'tesaing 	flu1nIl't 	 ni,i',unti of inscetirklsu ste as 	 ,tIthc,uh the research on - 

	

The recent rain cmiii wnrttt tints ('her-rh's, gntivali, suail nih- 1118111tit 	affectisi, 	a n,"csrrl, 	 far eannet 1w' ennahisred eon. 70 
- 	 weather r,'min,l. us that I,,' or s,aft fruits, 't"i"itInu 	

pffigram 	Ittii';IMt::dnolnV 
0114 fly for Pill"ll grolivoll's and 	Mi,Icthl'n 50 f,cr rent 1b1',l'l rI,Iv,'; 1 	os th 	only 

fore bug most ft-tilt ti-ri's will egc In the yiits,ig fruit The II.ltmtsvnerc 	I,II(Ial,9l by 	tc'napocina per gallon of fI.,blC rrrmmenqj*tpnn avail. 
a 	be produii lug another crop of cuss hatch in the fruit suit researcher.. The suggastinn water. 	 nl,lc an'I should he worth p 

fruit. While ttc nntklpntr ussr are found es white nisiggu,tt givers at.' l,ameil on this re- 	 51) ?f (Iflt Wt 	try vh'ra th. ('arihh.an Fr 
;4p 	

,it- 	- 
testing this fruit, it nvar 	whet, the tatifi is tilt open. s,'urvh. 	 tall.' powder -- 2 tableipo 	s is rn 

	

nons 	i 	pri)Ie. 
that there niny l' coin.' i-nm- Citrus Is ,i't a preferred hold host 	'hilp si'vs'isl materials were 1-r gallon of water. 	 - - 	- ----- 
petition It-on, an tinwcli'nmc but has ts'eus known to heroine tosteil, only two air eleeneil 	Waiting ticrind for ha rve,t, 

- 	 .,, 	 guest, 	 itifocteil, mrtkulnnly sit the for use by hcnicownsi'ra. These lit fruit aft.', application of 	ACHTUN 
I"tar 	post seveini yi'uss, coil of tin' ci nc"n. 	 Sri' 	?duilithlun 	situ 	Carbaryl lns.'rtiridi'c is 	Malathion. 	Vot i Vsd Dii 

	

- 	 (lie Cnrilila'at, (tuit fly tins 	Ili'tauae' it the s;n'.'isil of (5','t-ius). For homi'.iwn,'na pui'i 7 rlut)'s and $evhn, I day. 	New Small C4r From 
lw'conaa iu'i'tt'ncingly serious in th Canilihi'an ft-tilt fly through .'ttti're 	using 	usmall 	t-oluu,i,' 	In all cases, liars treatment 	Ford. S.. April 171k. 

	

I 	
'a ______-- - -  -- - - --  - -- 	- --- - 	-- -- - - - - -- 	 ------ - - ----.--------- - - ---- ----- 	'hiwitig heat control was 1,. 	Jack Pross.r Ford 

eon while the fruits were still  Yardners Corner 	 I itniianture ansi before th-y 
______ --__________ 

- 	 'Ii'iarvs'd any cr,ft.ning or u-ol.sr 
ts,-t,,k Treatirient was appli.-I 
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. 	 Mildew Devours Roses RENT ' 1. 

	

_________ 	
• t 

	

lb I)AVII) l)eVOl,i 	bet for control ui,i,i Ihironil wi'.'kty intervals are usually ,i ff. Seirtlyfil were applied twit', 	1 1 _______ 

	

Asat. County gent 	used for tilt, black spot control enough. Several newer fungi- wr'kl)' but it was felt that Did you know that powdery will give fair mildew control cult's are being tasted for mit- where a preventative program 
p

k 	 I 

	
s 	mildew fungus will literally if used regularly and Iii-fore 

"1 k 	. 	I 	 "devour your roses If it's not the mildew builds up. But dew control with the hope of was sipi.i, once a week would 

'- 	 l'ri)lw'rly controlled? 	plants heivily infected shuouhl finding more effective chemi- '' sufficient. Where a pop". 	L1'F 	- 
lation of flue, has already de- - 	 -' 	• Sheriff John Polk t h' depart- 	The trouble facing honseown- no sprayed with Actidlone I M. calm for disease control and 

• 	MOU'tTEI) POSSE has been auut'u 0' nierIii oOifl it)1tar,O 	M ( ePlI'
ng 	

,; 	ere is the fungus is one of the This particular fungicide will which have advantages over t-tloped, the spray will be 
ment's cruisers, mobile crime unit, boats and other 	

most important rose diseases do the Job. 4.6 nipplicationn at those now used. 	 n"Pasary on 	twica.-st,week 	
:.'. . 	I 

to combat crime and criminals. For the nonce, Deputy-Dispatcher Russ 	
in Florida and most commonly. 

Corley and "LeRoy" comprise the "mounted posse." 	 grown varieties are susceptible 
to some degrec. 

Long view 

	

The disease can hill serious 
now and 	month and now 	Claims 	DRAINS 	~\ / J. 61,  
coming summer rainy season. Men's 
less a problem during the up- 	 CLOGGED 

Kn 
i 

Frequent rains check develop- 	 ofl 

 
0 	 ment of the disease. 	 18000 Hogs 	0 

By LOt. ISE LONG 	formerly used only In the Some of today's rich fabrics, Powdery mildew starts on the 	 I 
County Home Economics 	heavier cloths for fail and vivid colors and dashing de. young leaves, flower buds and TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - nion(h. 	 OPEN THEM THE WAY 	. 

Agent 	 winter, The lightweight signs are lased on the Re. shoots as raised blister-like More than 1LI,Ot'IO hogs have been As a restult of the initial out 	PROFESSIONALS DO. 

	

Knits in ncn's suits, sports "twists" have a mailed effect, gency period. During that time, areas that are covered with a slaughtered in Florida since the break, he said, there were four 	Ecoitomi 	I 
coats and slacks are perhaps created by twisting yarns of these features were accepted white powdery growth. The in- cholera epidemic broke out IRAt suspicious herds in Ahichun 
the most interesting fashion two or more colors together. as the norm by well-dressed fectod areas of the plant may September, says Agriculture County and one in Marion Coun- 
news of the season. They per. Most of them ale 	 Vs blends of men, 	 even turn reddish purple, When Commissioner Doyle Conner. 	ty. lie said nine herds In Jack- 	

,, CLOI$ER 
formed well during tests last worsted and polyester fibers. 	Most of these Edwaydian. looking for early signs, check 	

And he said another 21 herds son County may have tren in. 	Rapidly .i..ta cio1q.d drains sad w;d. Iii. Dmaf.1ira$se 
,, 	 for distortion or rolling of the 	 fected by the 	n( outbreak 	p.per, • 	 S deposits. food tictopil and a, year and were well received. This blend helps them nOw Regency style, have been is- 	

margin 	h 	containing more than 3,000 anl. 	.. 	a race 	 .sic ,sslt.r. Mclii gi..,.. 
You'll see more of them this there' press, resist wrinkles and peated in plain, unpatterned es , 	fl 	e 

)roUal itials still nt'ty be destroyed, 	with four more In Washington 

	

It 	
have 	ter "spring." Al- 	 rates, When C buds are n- 	 County and one each in Calhoun. 	 ,, spring. 	 a e gras 	p ng. 	fabrics. Some of rr newest, fected, they stop developing. Conner said state swine herd- Gadsden and Walton 	 1O°'I' DESTROYER The new knit suits are made though some are not pattern- however, feature bold window- or the flowers themselves may crc had been paid $503,276 for 	 ' 	 Pr.vu,hs mad cl..e.s r..* blocked sewers. Heosless I. S's.., 

of test-tube fiber.. Many have ed, most of them come In panes that shout at you front be deformed, 	 their slaughtered animals with 	 shrubs and septic leak., 
the summer' look of the fa- windowpane plaids, t.attersals, a distance. The same applies The white powdery growth is the state and f'dcral govern- 	 PLAY IT 
miller seersucker, and cord stripes, checks, or glen plaids. to stripes and plaids. When actually a tangled mass of ments sharing the reimburse- 	 WE HAVE MANY OTHER EMERGENCY DRAIN 
s-.4... .••'., .•.-•- -•-.•. ,•. 	 -•-,a-'•- 	• 	 n 	•_•,,••,•,_• 

-•'••- 	 tIl(VIsJb WaIt" 	oil ilit f2mI$4. "-es 'n it ca-co r...u. 	• 	 . 	 LINE OPENERS AT PRICES LOWER THAN YOU COOL shed wrinkles and are easy to
. 

the Easter Parade. They look he was not subtle about It. 	cells, !nterest!ngly enough, The latest fiend containing 	 EXPECT To PAY ILSIWI4IRL 
psck. They're easy to rare for. especially good with the shaped 	One main difference from "chains of sports" grow at 180 animals - was destroyed 	WITH A 
too, although they're not suits and also emphasize the the recent past will be in pat, right angles to the fungus Wednesday, bringing the total to 6"Wrw 	0 m.ctvlc wash a bl e. Most important, slim. tn-in, look, 	 tem. Fashion leaders will have threads and ICc these spores 1$.278. 
they're light-weight, cool, and Tatter-soils are appearing in less pattern contrast, using which break away from their Conner said at present five %VALL SUPPLY 

Air Conditios,sr 
22 comfortable. 	 dress shirts, sport shirts and more subtle and harmonious chain structure and are blown herds east of the Apalachicola 	 0 N. PARCH AVE. 

	

Even knitted tics are bock ul:u-ks, to name a few items colors to get their effect. 'i'he around by the air. These spores flit-cr possibly have been infect- CMI. 	 SANFORD, RA. 	 322.5412 BI for a style revival. They Sal- of torn's clothing. They're cot. total look will therefore be may germinate, causing new ed and 16 herds west of the nv- WALL P1UMN., 
low the current trend in widths orful, yet not too 1,011, and less bold and more sophisti- infections if conditions are er may have been Infected in 	 NIATIN•, INC. 	 H.edquart.rs For Sprinkler Systems 
as much as 4 inches. New pat- can be easily combined with cat-ed 	 right. Fungicides are your best new cholera outbreak last lW $ SS(d 	3224"I 

torus Include cross and ten-ti- must men's clothing. Some of the freshest-looking cal stripes and some prints. 	King }4wnrd\Il act style's colors are heather 
shades, off- 

Lichtweicht "twists" will be of elegance during the last 

po-?ular neitt rprinir suiting rentury which are seen in cur- beat olives, and many versions 
	 - 	- 	

I 
fabrics for men. ney were rent male American fashions. of the natural tans, putty 

0 	
shades, and beiges. Fashion I 	 I 
experts predict greener greens HEDGE PLANTS 	SHADE TREES 

I  
and bluer blues, but say noth- GAL  UGUSTRUM 	3 TO 4 PLANTS 	10 OR 	C 	LARGE 511, 	

. TomatoCrops' ing about plaidler plaids or I 
stripier stripes. 	 I 

SIZE VIIURNUM 	PER CAN 	MORE 49c"  3 TO 4 FT. SILVER MAPLE AND SWEET GUM TillS 39k1 
F 	 sunny climaoff te., IFIFLD LIGUSTRUM 	1.49. 2.49 'I 	1.98 4 TO 6 FT. WONDER TREES AND (Al ME 	Mill 

Salvation Seen ts 	 col 'ored s: IUOWN VIBURNUM 1.9$ is RI MOlE 1.69 tL.su. wig 8.SO CAMPHOR TRIES 1" 465h1 
• LOQUAT TRIES 6 FT.2' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS * er and packer. haid. "All 
it call dressy, awn's wear warm- 	 6`1 	 696 	 al 6"' 0 WATR OAK 	2" - 6" I 

	

The Department of Agricul- do is help us. But he waited 30 	 IN 	 RPU94"0 	CM3/29's 
•raising of size require* 	garments that are  

• 	 days too long for it to do much 
Inent& on 1 	- 	- tomatoes 	 &oil -resistant and washable. 

means t-si 	this site's good 	 Jflg FAward never had it 	VAIl MAY WIN A YEAR'S 	 AZALEAS  
$100 million a year tomato In- Boat)' said "If nothing else, so good as dues the American 

• 
FREE: YOU Ix5I 

dustry. say a spokesman for it'll show those fellows In Mex- male of today. 	
s SUPPLY OF ORTHO FERTILIZER 	

C 	 BEST SELECTION IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 

	

jack petens of Orlando, man. thing." lie referred to :Jtc. tol. 	 I FIU WGISTItATM - W MOA 	 4 TO BUT 	 DWANS noti mcimisin-496 isoamn 45'm 1 

commts 	 ire 

the Florida Tuinato Committee. ico that there's teeth in this 

Scot Cortr 	 ECIM. ONLY 3.95 MOON 	 2 YEAR SIZES, casoici coois 29 - S FOR  
.. alter an an-sastant secretary of dustry. 	 The new charter for the 	,'I-.'J 	10,000 $Q. FT. SIll RIG. 1 	 • 	 CNOICE FIELD 	c 	3102 	$,09 	 4 FOR 

agriculture kltphurwd tuurd of California produces tomatoes Longwood Boy Scout Troop 3 	' UVI 	SPECIAL ONLY 7.45 	ea 	 GROWN SIZES 	2.49 I 3.75 I 	es 
9 	the a c t I v n its Wabhin"i, for tile cdtining industry. Fluri will be priesented following the 	

0 11 468 	
P& 	I -We knou tile &ecreuiry buz, da's crop is almobt entirely pru- 11 a.m. service this Sunday at 	im food 	ORTNO FEMLIZER Ill. - 	 ANNUM An VEG, PLAIM I 

been under tremendous Political duced for the fresh, vegetable the Rolling HIll's Moravian 	sssm.sea" 	WITH INSECTICIDE 	
• 
<)  LARGE SELECTION - WOWS THE TiME TO PLANT 'EM 

pressure Irori within and ..,ut.' market with IDOM of its Compe- Church. Richard Beail.y is the 	 Nil I • 	CRICKETS, 	 • 
Peters said. "We're disappoint titian coming (rein Mexico. 	scout master, 	

. 	

"5" 	 3 	4 FT. 	ISLAND PINE 	1 
ed that it tuok him so long--but Sen. Spessard Holland, 0-Fla. 	_____________ 	 1°U WEl ElMS, ETC. 	' 	0 	 TRIES 6 for the f uture. 11 means the ul- and Rep. 1) trite Fisaceti, 1) Vlsi. 	 $000 SQ. IT. SAG • 10,000 SQ. PT. RAG 	 0 ANDO 	• sIow 
45(1015 of List tomato industry its both Aorced tigorously for the 	

Moiib.rs F.t.d 	I 	
wire 	 wire 	0 	 a CO. 	CYPRESS MULCH 	ONLY The I 

this uitL- -. 	 change ihd said in a joint an 	
- 	 • 	CISTIN-06"W" . 	 BAG 	 VAI.. 

	

fr'iurrdu is out' Of the' privies- rtuunuement that Mexican ship 	Holy Communion will be oh- 	 a 	 • IIq SIAN 1111S BULK 	496 eai. pa.1 supph.: of vine ripened to. indite will begin to de'Junc, 	air-red at the 11 am. service 'KI BU1 	 g, 	mg-TI 	 W WPU 	WneUVnW 
ttele 

 
muu*b fur tilt tiation*s linins Tile Tum4to 0nnint 	Sunday at St. Andrew's Pres- g 	BIAKING SIZE 

 (bk,durIutgw1flLer. 	 Tudisan %etu13 bytcyian Church of Hour  Lake. p3y( yf GREENWAY * 	* FERTILIZERS 4M 	 1 

ry of Agriculture Ciilfurd M. buns. A cuninuttee sPokesuilan and reception of new mom- 	IAIU UUCT)ON 	 • 100% PURE  NO INACTIVE RLURS• NO SAND  NO SLAG 	Weeds-Away.SaIe Hardin cg:latcsbI1e0I the t. 	 I" 	
, 	 'YOUR LAWN, SNIUSIEIY AND TiE S WILl. SHOW YOU THE DIRPIRINCI" 	 I 

aftball"V SO,& 160 100% ORGANIC 6-1-6 M26 mod -%I 111 
reheit 	 I 	 ROSES 6-64 NIGN POTENCY 	 50w2" I'MURA'51061' ""Sof C n tillihiiii istim  

ust be largei duce binit and 	-v a glut on 	nionwill.11: 	I 	 61110%ONAW 	SOm 1" -6-6 GRFEN-ALL PELLETS .!!lL0 	In 5AW aq flism I&" 9.9s 	 I 

mche in diausetc' and two iid The tomato men aren't the utv 	Corsc.rnln, $hl. page 	 BLOOMING 	444 CITRUS 	W. sia suum 5O 	 SOs. 2 	ao!ii% r,,'I (sith he.) 	I 
;; ti,iiy i,cvund tr0wim to,- 'ow-1 it, Florida farm 5roup looking 	 lu 	 ORGANIC 

. 10toft 	 5$ ,, 	-4-4 GRECN-ORGAkITE WON 1% N""19 224 .ks,Wtee.weasii. 
Lure greets tu1tet1U1?5, 	aitli supprehesiaion at Mesicu'a 	D 	322.211 	 saU 	1 	SPIIA I 0* 	ii 	00 	 P11*011 LOANID WITH 100 III. aiovs -:, 

	

wfriaakt'd bid Winarkutfairm products in 	Or 421.03$ 	IB*D of PARADISI 	REENWAY N 	 -;. i 

u.us.- Department hope that by The Florida Citrus Corn- 	 NEWS • 	 PtAN1I  
ellinlnatittg ,.tupznents of sutll- mission inerts Vteddy11: 	k$eeslei., 10 	 98. 	()ti is i* oii 	ii io*o. SUWIFI rAIPIANU I iii iou, witia *n 

	

5toes inutark1rt$tlM??ni inprut.evtiiir uwasurts still tie dis 	ADVDIT$$N•
Ut 

	 us 	SIIPJ. 'uau 	 SF15 IVISYPAT $ill TI $i$ 	 CAIS AS (AIRY VIM 

the country will be reduced..-usa,e$ there for the suite's vmt 	firfe"I" 36 
o anó grapefruit industry. IlaMt. butts Ratio truw sran' 

last constantly whetted, has no reforming 	the 	Electoral 	Col- amendment to our 	Constitu- units to apply to all 50 uta 
- 	- - ------------ 	

---- 

though the town stIll has that 
---. -,,. 	 sure 'it 	we 
whit. response 	the business 	being 	married 	and )eve 	is 	fraught 	with 	disad. tion, the Federal Government and the District Of COIIITIIIis lock of the Old cotton milling 

as 	pt-ui- 
Sure for change heightens. making some good woman milt- vantages. A 	great disi.dvant- __ The Fe de ral Gave1 -'---"t c.nte It Was for .o long. it The leaders, with their fin- er.bl. the rest of her life, aft to people who enjoy some would stats the es minimum pes. has", from a big new get-a 	crossed, 	hope 	for the "Dr. Crane, let's Is' fair and asstblance 	of 	station 	rights 

QUOtes  

sod of thue that the ..to mast paper mill and from a major best- They foresee a thne when put the blame where Is be. would be the fact that the di. have been a resident of the textile plant built is anile, to Iagruvs 	will 	hold 	public 	of- lomsgat zact vote would ncves.urlly to' state In which be was the, the seat-Just off the toute of fice in the area. Negro train. "And that Is certainly NOT suit 	in the Federal 	Govern- Why should men pay to 5.. eeaidwg We now have states the 	famous 	Selma.to.Ilout,. Ing fur better job. 	Sot-- goes on the wife!" nscnt enucrurting a I s c t ions what they city See fine on th. which allow citizen' to vets at gomer' civil right, n-ch of Ward Polly', defense 	of wives 	is within the boundaries of the gtt' the age Of 11 and a Slits that 11165 	(romutly 	!eptof 	In They want no repeat of the very persuasive, so she Tales 
a 	 for 	her forensic gold star 

individual 	states. 	its 	reign -Burlesque 	.'cdysisiat 	J011 i allows voting at tills aa of taken fashion an a tnettiorisIl 11165 via",they believe was 
I1I_ 

would nullify some and final- Car.o, 	saying 	miniskirts to, 111. Four of our 	t. 	allow to the late Dr. Martin uther tutalli 	untypical of previously 
But she still must fame the 

ly 	all 	the 	privileges 	of the and 	see-through 	blouses suing at the age of 20. Thee. King Jr.). 3'lii'd 	Sesua. 	Nevertheles, 
bat-si lacti of tue. 

states to conduct the elections have hurt the Stripping bual- differuig ass limits on pw Neasiby farm, are esajoelag they 	hv.- 	thesr within 	then- 	boundarie, 	it Axio ms are self-evident laws, se,,, periLed by the re 	,ts d.. 	and $ resurgence, with the mali- 
unear; 	cot.- 

cern, fur the future, 
axiom that the 

. 	d 	a, 	nullify eaton Of those elate., iii 	n- tively assent turn to high cash __________________ and it is am axiom syStem males of the major mammalian Sim for 
for the pet-mis- (Je, Earl) Ray toad. so  urdaucs 	with 	their 	b vale eoybsssis es a crop In 

sped" an polygaumaus. absentee 	balloting, many, blunders It Is hard to OPü1lOu5 as to the proper ago ple. Of the 	"Jang 

Tomcats and stale does, Mall- which varies 	across 	the us- believe that the.s was a nsa- at which sidling. should he 
g own In the m on any u4. Thoughts b, and b, - the,s.. from state to istato amid 
Coon-" No cotton has boom

lions, termind 	behind 	the 	plot 	or granted. Tb. IJiswict J'Iai ter 
are classical examples of is formulated for - the cunvem- that he had any help in Mem- Electoral 	rdtir. 	EJZ 	41)3. nifie a4 	scale 	since 	l&t40, A 
gautous rafrahumen males. rijur 	@1 	the 	citizia... 	tif 	audi pins. 	- aulnuit*od by 'Chairman VU- Tb. Alabama river, peasing who dares to west. 

one hour 	life of 	has not dis- 
Amid 	ZW expar'- 	niia, tsic- -Memphis Police Chief henry but Mills 00 F.heu.ry I, 19, at the sdge Of town, is being cut ered 

Pad tho age of 45 or M can l. if thedirect eloctim of thatLax, m on the 	ui'r of Mar' le now of thee. 4iiadvant !U5d 	navigabl, front 	Botne, 
th, 	value 	of 	life.- 

Charles attest seedily a. the polygast- Psoadeat 	and 	his 	ronuqy Liii 	King. Ga.. to )bbiA A new dam 
Dinu, £ugba 	nato- 

raliat. It 
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Casper Takes  initial Master S iiounu 
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	the if? 	he .atd. fourth green tacket. W 

I 1 	411" 	 I-- -- 	 - - 	- 
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,4 	 Auiadatrd Prraa Spoil' Writer at nbv'nw reference 'n oeea- lit 6L hut there was a bulL' 	 -. 	 S 

	

DON AUC,USTA. Ga Ar
, - - Riit - !iiinnsil poe.- pts on 11w cnur,t fu'l(l of sevon at Fi. three under 	 p 	 • 

11 
	

fain Rlli- Casper a .me-time that mans call a ;int. In: him. 	par. The-,- .-re TThn Sikes. Au 	-. 	 - 

gambhng )jjirnuifl, ha, ,.-hanged 	1 wnnt gamble again. 	traluin Brure Cram pthri. 'lead 	 • 

his wa's-tw'Is gamhk never 	l just tried in p11w shns into ling money winner Gc'TW IAItlIrV 	 . 

Do. F','.us 	 - more 	 p!rec '..rrr - 	felt I toild gei 7isnn Rininlph ?fi s'ear4ild am 	- 	 - - 

At least no' 'r, thi \i:-c 	- them up and down." 	 aicqir Rriwr )':c't.her. Bert Van 	 - 	 ,j_. . 

"1 deliher e 	pioyt-d si i.ah 	lie got them up rind (hfl well cry and Lionei Hebert. 	 - 	 - 

rnunn. the tornit-i fi,tmar, r.itd enough tn wnrt sit 'turdiec. nl 	Tied at 7 	are defending 	 * 

EO 	
after iarnin the Ii.fiRti '.nrd Au- a _!,I- 	 1;1  ogc and i-ithhtith a c-hampton Rob Gnalb. formet 
gu'.ta \iiin'uil 	wll1 	if 001- strok r' Ir:tc over Ati'tt:iiisifl champion Art 	Vsiul. left' Rob 	 .... 

Death has again dealt the duffers of Sanford 	DIflS t,utiful %uncJer pi - fS stud Rruei I')e in :'n is.nk t00rg( Charles of N,'& 74-silaflil and Ca 	 -. 	 - 

blow as our good friend and treasurer of the Mayfair MOO'S the first round ic'iiij m the rd Archer. each with a 	I0lflC fiftCIihfl Genrj.e Knudson. 

	

- 	 Go .AssoclaUon. Jim Doucetit, passed on this past 	 Masters C,r-iir Tourniirnen- 	mm tn(IJi 'S SLCOfld rn.ind 0' 	in all. about (tnt third of ha 	 ". - 

	

-. 	 demise came at an earb' age, but we an all thankful to our 	•- 	 ginhlt'cl as I pla. 	 field as at par or better. 	
:i.: - 

maker Sm allowing us to know him. Jim was always 	tta.'e don.' in tht pu" MIthI 	iii •la-k Niekirtus. seekLig a 	Rut come of the top. pri- tour 	 * 

	

It going, arid ready for a game. We remember during the last 	 nc-v cprn,eec had their troubles. 
, 	 year's cbaruprnushlps. be really hid it going and ft was a 	- 	

': - 	 i-'our-time cttampion Arnold 
p'lea.sureth,ehim wins prlzebeeawie he enjoyed It so much 	 -'--- 	 % ' - ' ' 	Palmer had .utt-rng woes and 
)*1ma.U. His work as an officer of our association was sort of - 	 1II '- 	look 	7. Roberto de '?Cen7O. 	 . 

a thankless task, but he did It in his C553 fashion for the Put 	 ' 	

victim of isict year's celebrated 	 - 

three years with never a complaint. We're going to miss those 	_- 	 2" 	 ,....... 	 ''nring error, hlc to a 7f. U.S 

- 	times we could pick up a game with him, but will fondly 	 _______ 	 I Opc'r champion Lee Trevino and 	 :;"- 	 - 

remember the times we did cii.jo'. 	 - 	 - 	 IN,A champ .Iulius Rorim i-iic'h 	 . - 

See you down the fairway, Jim 	 had a 72. Rrltuh Open champmor- 

, -

r, 
- 	 • 

- 	 S -- - 	 ,.u- 	)1Ini-r ti,i.k it 	4. 	 :' 	-. 

- ¼ 	 - 	. 	- - 	 - 	 The 	I u-id 	ut 	Il 	'i iii 	hi .11 
I 

- 	

t rimmed to !u 	
tI 
 40 and tie-, 	

- - - ME NkFMIM 

 

and sill p1,ayvr,,, 

 

	

11 	 Back off girls . . - clear away from the tube about 5:00 	 - 	 - 	
"II 	 of the lender sflvr todit 	sc-c 	 - . 

	

0 	 11 
p.m. this Saturday and an hour earlier on Sunday If the old 	 - 	 - 	

. 	 end round. 

man has a hankerin' to see who comes out on top In the Aug- 
usts 

	
-- 	 Casper. who achtevc'd his re 

	

Classic, better known as the South's number one golfing 	
-. 	 unarkable round despite numb 

attraction, the Mmut..r-s F.ome pride the Open Title a little - 	

ne 	in t 	I ici-rs on 01'- right 

more, but besides that nothing is so prized lit the professional 	
IIMIICI. LIII- it•.iR .ii ar. 	at 

golfer as the coveted green coat. 	
t4tCk tti&it Lltui.kCd tiin isIl thu 

	

Last year's finish was in anti-climatical that is diminished 	
tflUt two wet 	ago, said hi 

the luiter of this year's 	amp Bob Goalby, who though he 	
"never felt a' vase Out there 

woe on a fluke, earned every bit of the chance by shooting 	 -' 	 but 1 felt I was going to sc-on 

a dosing IS over the tough old course, lioberto l'leVieenzo will 	
will when I cot by tInt' third hohu , 	 TOMMY BARTLETT. Bead Basletball Coach at the Unt'ersity of Florl- 

be back to see if be can pull the same rounds this year as 	 with a bne3 and one under. 	da (right) reviews his team's accomplishments of this past season with 

lut, with just a tad more care In the scoring tent. 	
, 	 "To pla wi-li here. I I agurt- I 	Herald Sports Editor John A. Spolski. Bartlett was the featured speaker 

	

hg Jack Nlavs is the favatfie of the sperts writers but 	
.. 	 have to hit z lot of good iron; 	at last night's Raider Appreciation Dinner. In the bottom photo, Tom 

Axof'i MM7 Was Rawed is this Georgia City and be will 	 . 	

- 	 shots and putt very wet,. And 	Alexander - HeraM Sports Writer accepts a Commendation Plaque on 

---- to be the a's favorite far the first two days any- 	' 	
- 	

-4 this was One of my best putUng 	behalf of the paper from Garnett White, News Media Awards Chairman. 

way; even E be ,b-t. a 7t sad dse't make the ent. Course., 	 - 	
- 	 rounds in a long ume." 	 (Herald Sports Photos) 

we bSPt be 	that I 	to 	dSØIEbt JSI* kt 	 -,.•- •... 	

- 	 And the two-time IJ.S. Open 

	

___ 	___ 	 champion. who slimmed down 	r1..,-',n,*c-'--.-"i 	 --- 	 'r 
do led few 

 of the fairway thok u this writer Is afflicted 	 " 't 
"cii' lt) pounds on an ctotw 	' 	 ' 	

, -p 

	

Thlsmaybethe,sarc(thedirkbOrt,alO(theldtOUT 	 , 	 '"' -- 	
diet that ,ncludt'd buffalo 

events of this year only this put week's Crecnhoro champ 	
- 	 &sasper 	 steaks. sounded a warning- 	

- 	 5*. . - .. %  L .
f~.,~s-6~;ilo,,,,`L,*P,.: 	~_* 	Spoilers 

	

j4. 	 - 

has been to the winner's circle twice. 118111 Casper can got ___________________________ 	

- 11 I can keep this tqnmtiina- 	 - -- 	- 

over the florida itch he should be a formidable foe for any 	
'in- thi good trnn and good 	 * 

tourney and this Is the one be has not von. 	 putting. I uuivc- a very good 

	

Win, lose, or draw, fts bound to be a great event • . . 

	 chance to win this tournament.' - 

see you out Channel 	 LymanTackles 	
he said. "I think you'll find 1 	 - 	 - 

had some good rounds here be 	 * 

- 	. 
 * * * * 

	Kowbol 
1 	

think It's here to stay. thi' itr i - 
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Lucy Weiziman had the best shot of the week for golfers cif 	Osceola 	 S 	 :- 

both sexes as she stroked a perfect three wood on the 13 yard 	 desperately attempting to 

fifth hole at Rolling Ifihls for a bo1eth-one- 	 - 	 B' RON P'i(,E 	 Protist.Ii 	tic'ters for to chsingc hn image through thc- 	 - - 

	

Lagles won- also flying In the area this past week iii three 	Herald 	Staff 	iutiht'p 	onti't will include usc- of a high powered public re- a 't'j' .- - 

of this club's duffers made ft look east with two under par 	ISSiM1EL-Lyn.an' 	du W- 	Muuiauis or the moutuil latiotac nutfit. hod birdie putus of 	- * 	 ''.. - 

shots. Glen Williamson pulled the shot on the par five 10th mind 7flt', s;mrttnIr a resent - 	 • "0 to and U feet reached one 3.a. 

with a wood shot to the green on his second effort and then record c'jht v-ins stud f 	
alcmr witi Tim I anncsk 	

pair f in two and two-putted and 
'Ar -• 	

,/4 " 	- 

holed out a fine putt. Bob Oliver turned the trick on the sirth losses tar-Lie the Kisaiminiw- 
- the catchers sut 	- 	

p two approach shots to within 	 -. - 

. 

bole, a par five, holing out with a nine iron after his fine Kowboyp in the Ori'nlst C-nun- 	
F'o1lu'viuig tilt_ 

	

l 	
1. 

a a 	It 	
fin-c- and three feet for eas- 	'' 	 - 

drive and approaching wood. Fred Mitchell got the ball in 
 

	

hole 	tu'71 this afti'rnt'nn itt 4 
jirmrnd will he Mart. 	

- 	 - 	' 
I.  - 

on the narrow green of the number 12 tester, a par four with 	' 	
- 	 at I u'a't. Darryl I'a-nu on see- " 

- - ----- - - 	 r, *; ... 	•- 

water on the right side. Be hit a four Iron to finish off the '46 
fifl• in the ti*1., iii a 	tat't tund. amid Larry Cote' co -rupy- 	 ':., t 	-. - 

yard hale In two blows. 	
rn of the (.rr} bnd mat titylt me third, 	 Postponement 	,,ea,a 

	

in toe mouuiai,e 	 ,..; 	
_ last Tuesday. 	 Ni-ufi-id will check the' - 	 fA VORi- tAPi 	The Nino 	'.--,k' 	,I.: 

12 to win the Individual trophy and lead his team of 11*1 Nutter, 	
hi thr lasi (mntiS't It, v.01(51 i-Imm.rt-aiop positlair and Itobly Bcnt-cnuu-DacIc Tiger OOflUUC 	-'-"-- .v-' . 

Hank Funke and Christ Gusland to a plus 16 vIctory in the 
the Hc'und5 h(1514'd tIfl- Ni•t Ova, Tuna Dowell, along mmddlcaeight bout scheduled for 	.'.,- - l 

overall event 	
Smuirrias Beach Barracuda I or with Charlie Mathews will May 12 at Madison Square Gar- 	' 't' 	" 	- 	 - 

	

We enjoyed the hospitality of Rolling Bills on a day off the ,iciid time in the- Jflt'it$tflfl enn'rt the- outfield lift 10 right den vita postponed inde1initey 	- ,3 	 - 

this past week. Pro shop assistant Frank Jakeisky made us the hnnii-tovii st1uiid lultistod 	Tuuuorriuw 	ifte-rne'r' 	the Wednt-sday- 	tie'nvcnutt. 	the 	- p*,, 	 J - 	 . - 

feel real good when be informed us that his boy Frank Jr. was thu. t udni, l - 	 n,rq-vhounds viii host 1k-Land'! wurirl chaimpturi 	suffered 	 - £,,: I 

an avid reader of our puns and prose and we want to take 	in th.' pi-.-n'itiui niutlul l.y- Bulldogs in i.n.'ther 01W meet brouc - hilet inlectitin in Italy alto 	 • 	 - 	

11,1'_ 
-.c,., 

this space to say Hi and thanks - . . The greenakeepers of man also showed to IN. 	at Five Points.- 	 haiti to stop, training. 	
' .1 	- 

Rolling Hills are working towards tap condition for the April competition by pulling first 	 - 

21. Pro..Azn which will be contested over these links. Several place liuneru. its they e-ltp;.ed 

greens were being veartac'ut, and all iii all the course was corn- the' unh.'ait.-n flarnu-uditi .-2 - 

log along well. With the spring rain and warm days the old Msii-rh 2? pn't-rd to 1w- a 	Celts Had Their Laugh In; But Only 1 Night 
grass should rcalJF start to spurt and provide those lush lies, bad nuigit out for C,uauIi Jim 

Pane's Blue and Gold a'r 
- 
	 By MIKE RECHT 	Knit-ks after the bounced back best-of 7 s-ct as the teams bead mc'ca into the league linu 

	

* 	* 	* 	* 	
The. date- marked the first eon- A,,cisted Press Sports WrItet from a humiliating toss Wednes- back to Boston for the national- against the winner of the Lo 
frontatwo uI i-ang Belt 	n- - 	 - 	

- 	- 	, 	. 

	

SEM1SGLE 	 o 	. 	NEW YORK (AP) 	 - din, night with a 101-91 tctor) i} tcteVis-Cu au. ri game Sunday Angeles-Atlanta best-d-7 West 
reent-i ri ii. 	ieeoa an 	

I 	b 	- ,, 	

over Boston Thursday night In afternoon, but having erased the em Division fins] 	- 

	

The 110 yard par four, fourth bole fell victim to two igies Lyman 
and the kuwbc''s umi.dtU aug ito. but tie big 	the National Basketball Asnocla- stigma of a four -game Boston 	- Division 	series. v.ic 

this last week as both lUeth hazel and John Barnett JCb.d enierged the victors. 
	 - tic-s hit listed only one night. tim's Eastern Division final sweep. the Knicks are f illed begins tonigiit in Los Angeles. 

the green with prodigious drives and then preceded to stroke 	
Perhaps tilt- Long-wood team and nov the- Neu York K.WCkS playoff series. 	 again with hope. 	

The loss last night (Wednee 

home the double birdie putti. A fine wedge shot was the key n 
 

	

not fully pre'piirt'cI far the ut-c looking ahead to the' Iitt 	The Knicks still trail -1 in the 	The winner of this series d&i 
	was a real seugh in, sal- 

to another cit the big birds far Daryl Townsed as be PUpPOd hui'm' nut't. 	 chuckle. 	 ___________________________________________________________ 

	Frazier of the 112-97 defer 

it lii on his second shot to the 3.Mn yard fifth bole, Completin 	bcaii' that hecimusi' uf poor - 'it wit. ii critical game. U we - 	
. 	 • • 	 • 	

tie night before uhen B-usto. 

a ronnd of the eagles this Week at the little course with the- big wiiatiiu the tius.iti was forc'rd didn't viii, the-yd hi- up 3-0. But 	Central Florida Derby 	

t

York, hit 
hot -inta a 29-point lead as Net 

play was Chuck Cipriano as be put a four iron on the 473 yard to thiy three' games or ('(in- ntnn we- re right buck in them." 	
On 	per cent trot 

Ith hots and holed aid the putt for his big three. 	 SetUt lye iVI'ZkI2uI9 	 said a hopeful Willis Reed of the  	
tiit .JCIU. 

	

The shift of the week at the Seminole dub was a hole-in- 	 - - 	 e 	 or Run Tonight 	Maybe that's what we need 

one by Chip Curley on the par three second bale. He got the 	'- 	 - 	 I embarrassed. 11 the guys 
 td to get motivated, We net 

are with a four 
ring cua 	

Iron that covered the 171. yard shot with uner- 
l. 
"' 	

hiyofthe. 	innest listed 

by the any pride. they had to go ou 
ir 

 * 	* 	* 	* 	 ,, - 	
annuai1

so 	 I  ,limsnatwn hest 

lo-1. 	, there and get them I know 
lud: couldn't wait for the game 

	

O*.st,'GE PARK 	 - 	 - 	 -. 	 ' • 	

Frazier finished with 2 

- 	
- -: 	 .- 	- - 	.'crby Friday nibt at the Shadow •iid Frisky Sis. Don points. 15 in the first half whe 

	

New officers for the semen's as..c 
	lea 

	

latkms .1 Orange Park 	

. 
atifurd-Orlando Kennel Club. Abernathy's 11*1', Shadow 	New Yo

had 
rk took - a 51-41 

	

are as f.lk,ws: President, Iora Kling; vice ?1te. Mary 	- - 	 - ' 	 -- 	 i-un's hig-hlight 	
the second choir, at 4-1 while 	d 2u while Bill Brat 

	

Un yiy 	aa U,aj, t4ifl. 	
Doug Marnuitti Frisky Si. I e 	e 

L -à 	Dom s-1 ican Derby at Taunlon. Mass- ' 	s a 
Anft@L Wt. 7L 

° e.
lir 
'' 	M. 

* 	* 	* * 	I 	' - . 	 - 	 ' 

V', 

Uoyd Cisger'. LG:'i Ad& C
J. 

. Mih.' w15&.a'iv 

of the Amwrican Der 

	

KAVEAIZ 	, . 	 ...*%. -- - - 	 also made the select 	 °" - sow 	- 

	

On tap this week for the men's asauclaUcin is a lour ball 	 - 	 field for die Central Florida Nc. S-4is 5*,,., O*WI, Do 

11 	event, Make your own I uurauuw.i and starting times with the 	 Derby but ironk*lly Is listed 	 WI S 	DQ.W1 

pro shop. 	 . 	 is the longshot hi the field of '"' "-lit 	
0d $'l 

10 the weekL" evenis
s Aft ftww, L*YvV 06. 

.ii.ht. LG? Ads ran fourth  

- 

- 

rent' 	Wnul,Ingtn'i 	.liigi'r 	t1'r,,,%i 	ngnliir( 	the 	S's,t,kn'e'a --U," 	.ini'.- 	henri 	before' 	h-lw 	York'e 	Frank 	It hit 	t'e'r,,ft 	,Utnrk 	l5,f 	irl'd 	' 	'- 	!'' 	"' 	tmptre 	m, 
ll.,wsril. 	 trail 	to 	'hut 	lutni 	cult 	In 	I 'i-t 	I c'rris,nelc', 	It Iggc'r.-el 	ii 	Yst 	kI'A 	cci 	horns 	tin' 	h-v 	'N ill ic- 	I for' 	r - - - - 	-' 	5- 	r7 	i-el 	if 	fitr 	an4 

'Iii' 	v-allis 	ii,.' 	In 	Put 	-I 	I,''. 	lit Thiursehitys e,lher 	Atti,-v 'riti 	'-ntnetusit-k 	with 	Iwn, 	hn,nr,sr. 	It, 	and 	Mlc k.- 	Sfsnly. 	Mu-ks-i 	t)'r, 	F'a'e'sTl 	eleliversel 	the 	rim. 	7.1 

unite 	hails 	In 	11it 	alt,'' 	;a'.l 	flit 	I A'5fli, 	at-Ilium. 	11111 	in 	- I,ull,ug 	a 	grand 	darn 	 he"'' fl 	- IC 	'-tiFf-h 	F,4r1 .'-ec',l 

.--_---------- 	-- - 
 

0 fnol-7 	liowniul, 	v-llti 	heel 	the I 'i,iu,et,ed 	a 	pair 	cif 	h,ep,,iere 	ii 	In the three. game' Yankee set 	I,itkh, 	the 	TIe'ts 	 fr,i 	- r 	' 	'h' 'j 	rn 
--'---ii'-- 	- 	 _i,,._. 	-. 	a.... - ... 	_ 	•.,_ 	_ ....... 	.....a 	,,.. 	 hero, 	s-attetenI 	s* 	hits 	for 	55" 	 - 

------- -- rilliju,,- 	i.'ngiir' 	 ,lfl,J,. - 'uiiuiu'ug N s-I 1i11 'IPII n.,'- . ,',* to-41. I,,,- 	 p'''''''''' 	'- -, 
titus 	last 	-,'i',it' 	'l'luc' 	hhti 	up,'.- In,ttu',i'eI 	('lrvr'lnuiel 	L' 1, 	,,,,l titinl 751 fnital t,ncc' 	Their hstlIn,i 	victory, 

compiled ittiel tlu' halls ii,.' u,,,i 	, hliulll,,a,,c' ,'il,''-al lt',.l.,., 	I I,, It 	'n-o'r,,u.- is a,, tintuc-lirva:.15 	.s;i 	h rest, un' 	 reri't clam 	ci' 

vent in (lea' nit, tl,t's• v ,'tut n I In' I,,,,luUs. 	 - I;'. 'u yl,esiy 	ic 	all 	iiarge'P aga his' Sam Me1r.veli in ft'" 

In flip Nseiie,iinl l,e'uMu', I'll'-; ,fill."    saId 	Williams. wh'l iuieI fifth inning and opened art 

Iiov-smrd i:rnt-keel liii t 1usd r,uu'l burgle euhg.',l St. I_tail'. -I 1. N'--' - to' wnnde,ing 	hat nil this ,,itrh 	Iie'f LOU 	icail 	'N1'ning 	'."r 

fiuumn's h turnip run' of (lie' Ii' ecu, 	'fork .lrl.ppd Montreal -1 !, (Iii I 	,l',,,ulnatIc,uu 	?'is 	was 	all 	- - n lain-s d Mcf1r-xet 	- 

Thursday - ,esding Waishi,iti.,i'e e-"g'u wIlIi,pu'd J'htllaelrlihh-u 114 uI,,,,t. For the necord. in esea was licet a oc,rJv plfrhed garn.- 

1) 0 suinip ovei 	ne New S '.uc ainul an f)iega hIanked Ilnuintuc, v.IIIIn,ns, *tmo witnn t ircainci 	_ 	 - -- 

'nnkecs. 'rime four ht,,.,,,'es in 20. 	 last year, doesn't know -iP,o'st it, 
(ltti'e' 110)5 vet,' fuuuit- tom u- tt,u,. 	lirnuit Alyea culecu h,nu,ic'rc'el 5., the Senators list Ice) ill in, I I5 	In 

I luwni ii hind all of ln( 	ear lii,' S,'uua,t.mrs ,-,lift ;,iii-el ii;, a 1" 	Free-ha','' 	we' tufutie-re led a 
Sr, 

:., 	
.. 	 - 	 ' 

': ill 	
ILI2_di 	Rfo -, 
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Tony Jtin'?on homc'rc-el lot ?h 
ho' - 

Frank Rohinea,-, opened fli 
-ire's 11th inning -with a ii-. 
ted nlo'ihie and than t(,d 
inC on ftov.g Po'ssil 	cingle- i' 
At the. Reni tcu'e. 
1Ici-stnn ptn'ested that Reuhir. 

e drive' do'*'n the niqnt field 

Vsrgy ,Iprkl,s end (till 
the. Chicago Cubs eaten gs - " 
7 no;ne rums tai 

At in the National f.enZ. 

P̀ 

Lengthen 

 Nudge 

AW1NN1NODEBUT? 
-. By Alan Mover Hondo Zaps Two More... 
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Senators Lambast Yankees*  $ 	4ttt M'a4f%tlY2*' 
'." 	4 	 '/-a ' 	IIALL BOCK 

- 	 A'i'PiCri'' '$ A412 	Au.snrinteul Pn-s Sports Writer 

-- 	
"FIfl'-- .'i' Or 	Manager Thi Williams, sit., 

\l'.e 	 i' 'Wf4f #I'i- /9 ',,e: 	 knuu'.'. 	titunei III ng nbanit (II? e.tmti 
Ire'( linul a little hatting uietie 

Ca 
" "." 

1 	Baseball - 

 

- - - • 	 Standings 
- 	 I 

-- 	 Its 711K ASSOUIATK1) I'HKSS 0 	 ' 	 -, ' 	 ' 	 , 	 National l.ca.ue' 
XWO - 	 Eu I)hlsimt 
We, dye 	 _> . 	 t%' . 	 . (.11 

	

S '- 	, 	, 	 Chicago 	3 0 1.000 - - 	 ' 
. 	 Pittsburgh 	.l 0 1.0tH) 

-' 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 New York .... 2 I .047 	I 

ffA :IZ:IR7~WAI 	: 	,t 	- --- ' .' - 	 Meintreal --- -- I 2 .333 2 
A 	 ( 	'n," 

- 	 - St. l.otIs 	- Ii 3 .000 	3 
'4'f 	4,$' 	

- 	

Philadelphia - - I) 3 .000 	3 
,y( fC4' 	 "Si. 	l 	 %C5( l)l'.klnit 

- 	 - 
s- 

" 	 - 	- 	 ,'.tlainin 	3 01.001) 	-- 

JrF5FF4'4' 	 ' 	 Siiti l)u'gn 	. -I 0 1.0(5) - - 

,j 	
l.iis Angeles 	. I 1 .500 	l) 

to" y" ,%4'P 	 ,, 	 - CiiH-innaII 	- - I 	I 	Mill 	Ill 
f4S7F f."? 

I 	 jAht" 	llotm'ton -----() 3 ,000 3 
San Finn -. 11 3 .01)0 3 

Toela"s (lanirs 
St. iauttis at New 'ork 
l'Itilnulelpliln sit l'ittshurizli

The F'I'r s t Shot 	N 
6 	 San 

Is A Boomerii 	
Francisco at San DIego, N 
Saturday's Games 

s. l.tiis at New York • 	l'hflndciphia lit Pittsburgh 
Montreal at Chicago 

B)' THE ASSOCIA1'El) l'ItKSS mit- i of tIit' ,.iuiae.'' Ilie Mont, .'iil 	('inclnunti at Atlanta 

Ralph Backstrom sat in tltr center said Thursday night alter 	1.1k'. Angeles at houston, N 
- 	 San Francisco at San Diego 

Montreal dressing renont after his sudden death goal t'llntaed  
the third period thinking about a rally that carried the Canit- 	American leagne 
the Boston Bruins. After 12 SCC diens to a 3-2 victory in the Os)' 	East Division 

w 	ends of overtime. the Drum' 
- ener of their National lI'n'.'key 	 W I Pet, (10  

went back to their dressing ssmg 	 ,, 

- 	 i.' 	Division ri-i 	plot).- Detroit ------- - 0 . 	 - 

room thinking about Ralph ,eague Fast is . ii n • a p 	
Washington 	2 1 667 	!,4 

Backstrom. 	 - off series, 	 Boston .,..,::, I I .300 	1 
"ft was my first shot on the 

- "After the third period ended Baltimore 
----S 	 'f?! 	.. 

Who speaks 
softly and 

0 carries a 
heI g kick? 

---r-~ 

I sat In the room and 	thought New York ,,,,. 1 	.J.ii 	it'S 
about the fact that I had ant had Cleveland 	-----0 	2 	,000 	2 
a shot," flackstrom continued. West Dhrlsloa 

Kansas City ,. - 2 	0 1.000 	- Bill Flctt's goal with five mm. 
tites 	left 	in 	(lie 	second 	period Seattle 	I 	1 	.500 	1 
gave the Los Angeles Kings n I Oakland ..... 1 	1 	,500 	I 
3 	triumph 	over 	the 	Oakland Chicago 	S..... 	I 	1 	.500 	1 

California 	,,, 	1 	1 	,500 	I Seals and deadlocked their Wes 
Division semifinals at 3-all, The Minnesota 	... 	0 	2 	,000 	2 

I deciding itame is set for Sunday 
- night in Oakland. 

Today's Games 
New York at Detroit 

The Can.ulit'ns trailed the big, Kuinsis City at Oakland N 
bad Bruins 	0 with senn win- Minnesota at California, N 
ute's left In 'he third period. Hut Chicago at Seattle 
Hotits 	E.itiii' 	Shuck 	drew 	,i Boston at Cleveland 
penalty- at 13;11 and John Fur- Washington M Baltimore N 
guano 	ignited 	hli 	M.mteaI - comeback 17 seconds later, 

Saturday's Games 
Kansas City at Oakland 

.Ieruti 	Be-li'. e-:.0 	knotted 	t 	on Minnesota at California, N 
another 	pove'r 	iil.iy 	geili 	neItli Chicago at Seattle, N 
(1111% 	,)uI 	si-cuals 	I eiiloiiiii't 	and New York at Detroit 
"tnt tlte' Montreal 	Forum cm'.'. d Boston sit Cleveland 

Washington at Baltimore 

-fl ",".r4 .,, 

Bowl Lead 
The Spoilers lengthened their 

load in the C-obia-C-obra boil- 
ing league this week as then' 
gained 	ftnur 	points 	when 	the 
Tornadoes 	forfeited 	their 
match. 	'era 	Eicheibcrger 	c'f 
the- 	_Spoilers 	rolled 	IS 	41t 
for high game however. 

Kay Thomson's 	16S-449 kat 
the Sprints to three s-ins over 
thi- 	Navigators. P 

Judy 	Jacques 	and 	Lou 
Akers were high for the Ws. 
ter 	Bonnets 	as 	they 	erored 
three wins, over the \1,M,Y,'e 
Pal 	Doueettes 	177-415 	was 
)L:h for the M.M.Y.'s. 

Lois Nelson's 3(.5-47P spark- 
i'd the. Chargers to win three 
point.. from the CuUasa Las- 
sie!. 

01 Sharon Hiti-kness spared the 
5-F-It'; 	Shirley 	Simas 	5.10; 

- and Jan Heuer the 340. 
Judy Jicqucs and Lois Nel- 

son picked up the 2-7. The &"7 
fel l for Lou Akers and Joan 
Nordquist 

LI 	Sharon 	Harkness 	and 	KAY 
Thomson 	chalked 	in 	turkeys. 

Pal Doucette, Judy Jacques. 
Fran Leach, Lois Nelson, ant 

h Kay Thomson all bowled fifty 
plus 	over their averages and 
are 	eligible 	to 	try 	for 	ti e 

d 	icr of the week" 	Satur- 
day. 

SPORTS STADIUM 
+ WRESTLING 
ivesy Mis. 8:11 

C ) 
-e lichet Nsw 0. led. For 

Charley Pride 
SATURDAY APRIL 2 

G,s-.r.I 	•dmm,i.a 	$300. 	Is- 
s.n,.d 	ii.'. 	$4.00 .rd 	$5.00. 

-n riciflots out 	of Stn..p s 
' sic •sd tlt• Sports Sf.diiuis. 
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IN TUNE WITH THE TIME-Tom Satriano, left, and Jim Fregosi, fight, of Call. 
(stats Angelo-wearlag false mustaches and old-fashIoned aniforms-beip celebrate 
haaebefl's liSib anniversary with some otd.It3nlI dose harmosy in Anaheim. 

Raider 9 Does It Again 

	

By TOM ALEXANDER 	year's defending champs, 5-0. Sumter error; then, on a perfect 

Herald Sports Staff 	1-0, and in doing so brought the - play, Brent Helms stroked a 
LFESBURG 	Coach ft a . title to Sanford. 	 - single as Bergman signaled for' 

	

- 	

' 

	

Bergman fielded four diffe' a hit and run, and Waldron Bergman allowed his starters rent hurlers during last night's scooted into third on the call. 
to take a day off and allowed contest, starting with former 	Seminole's rcknovned power- 
his bench squad to pickup vie- Lyman High star C h a I' lie slugger Gary Semanchik then i 
tory number 19 for the spanking Newell, then going to Randy dial the honors stroking a single 
new Division It baseball champs Carpenter in the fifth, Tom which scored the swift Wald-
as the Raider diamond squad Ilickion in the sixth and Jim ron, 
bumped stubborn Lake Sumter, Rupich In the eighth, Hickson 	In the eighth inning Seminole I 
6.3 In a game played here. 	was credited with the win, his picked up its remaining five 

The night before was prob. second this season ompared to runs as Semanchlk cleared the 
ably the most glorious baseball no defeats, 	 bases after they were loaded 
evening ever for the three year As per usual Seminole picked with a bard-bit double. Donnie 
old team as the Sanford based up Its initial run in the first Anderson then singled to score 
mowiders stopped St. Johns frame of action as Ron Wald. gpmanehIk Anderson advanced 
Junior College of Palatka, last I ron scampered to first on a to turd on a bas hit by John 

Beasley and then roared home 
on Mike Ferrell's sacrifice fly, 

Tomorrow Seminole entertains 
sometimes rugged Sante Fe 
Junior College of Gainesville 
at the Seminole High School 

field. Gametime Is I A.M. with 
Ray Joiner scheduled to pitch 

the first game with Gene Grif 
fin winding up the morning by 
hurling the second contest.  

Braves  

Baby Seminoles Slice Leesburg 9 
By GARY TAYLOR 	The Baby Seminoles ran their place their $4 record on the 

Herald Sports Staff 	- lead to 5-4) in the top of the line tomorrow as they host 
The Seminole High J.V. base- , fourth inning when Ricky Boyd the Bishop Moore .I.V.'s at 

ball team picked-up their sixth was hit by a pitch for the s-c. the 
Sanford Junior  High 

victory against no defeats t-ond time and advanced to he 
Thursday as they slipped by the cond when Tolley Frank was is' field at If am. 

Baby Yellow Jackets of Lees ucei a base-on-balls- Boyd 	Leesburg put two men on 
burg High, 6-4 Paul Watson scored on a 5ingic by Andy base via base hit.. in the 
collected his fourth win against Steele. 	 fourth and both men raced 

S 	
no defeats as he struck-out. The Seminole 111gb dia' home on a throwing error by 
eight and walked only one bat' mood nine Insets to Satellite Watson when he attempted a 
ter while tiring a four-hitter. - Reach today for a 4:00 game. pick-off. 

The Baby Seminoles jumped T h e Seminoles close out 	 B 11 E 
- ahead in the top of the first their regular season play to- Seminole J.V. 3 1 0 1 0 0 1 6 9 3 

Inning when they scored three I morrow as they host the Leesburg J.V. 000 3 20044 4 
runs on two hits, Ricky Boyd Oviedo Lions at 2:00 at the Watson and Harris 

- led-off, and gained first base Seminole 111gb field. This i'opisli and Elton 

when be was hit by a pitch. will be your last chance to 	IJ • Steels, HarrIs (8), Egeli, 
Tolley Frank reached on a see the Seminoles on their 	Simms (L) 
throwing error and both Boyd home field as they open-up - HR - Bradley (S): SB - Ricky 

I - and Frank scored on a double tournament play nest Thurs. 	Boyd, Frank RiCharde (S), 
by Andy Steele- Steele scored - day at 2:00 at Conrad Field 	llindrnan (I.) 
on a double by Scott harris-, in lieLand. Seminole viii face lip - Popish hit Ricky Boyd; 

They picked up another run the Florida Air Academy, - l'opisil hit Ricky Boyd(S) 
In the second ,A hen Cassey Dunn and time sinner sill face liar 11131 - Frank, Steele - 3. Harris, 
led-off with a babe-an-hails and sinner of the New Smyrna' 	Bradley (S), Hi ii d m an, 
scored on a single by 'reality I,man game, 	 Simms (1) 
Frank. - - 	 The Baby Seminoles will 1)1' . Seminole • 1, lesburg . 1 

- 	
- .- 	 - 	

--- : 

- 	 - 	' 	 - 	C - - - 	
- - 
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Wi this 
•• Pt fttirg 	railing, I'll buy t_ 

to 
3 01141 1 - ,I,1-1 , j,, ,-1 JIJ,5 smitij 

is 'inc it our new 'ttprn'i roved by. 
It c-is and tie did. Nct ;urprisin5- 
because quiet is engineered into our 
'69 Mercury's ill the cay from the 
milint'll 125 in to tde 'eusry I lip, 

Merturys full 'system it silencing 
includes wuit-icra, itrnrtstroke 
ngtne lesign, P'rwer :om@ 

cOmoustion chamoer's, internal reed 
eahe's, rubber-mounted slumenura 
arapariund caing cith sound-
absarDeselt liner. tcund-s&ating 
support trime. sound-sealed cantxui 
Sold NO line fittings, WIiaie/ Plus 
Mercury's Jet-Prop eiflaust that baum 
sound and fumes unnilercater. All this  
miac's iur '63 Mercury's the quietest 

utOc.mnn11 you c-in buy. 

Came !n and listen. nery you taUt... 
said ae'i listen, Cti.inces 'srt we on  
et 'cg,toer lit - Cur 'neas Mercury. 

Quietly. 

Let's start oft today with a problem that seems to be oc. Onslaught curing In Seminole County, 	With 	today's 	hot 	cars 	coming  
straight from the factory, plus the hot rods built by people 	Sanford Junior high scored 
who want to race, it seems like Seminole County should have 	its third win of the season yes. 
a place for them to run instead of on the street. 	 terday 	by 	downing 	hapless 

Well, they do, Osceola Airfield, but proper channels should 	Oviedo Junior High 10-0, in a 
be gone through before you rodders go out there 	 five 	Inning 	affair befor. the 

It is required that. No. 1, Insurance be obtained and prop. 	tilt was called on the tenruri- 
er supervision be taken care of. In order to do that, a grou 	lead limit. 
should be formed to do the right things concerning running out 	l'hia young Braves picked up 
there. Just a warning: 	Do not go there, as you will be sub. 	hits 	on 	ten 	runs 	with 
ject to arrest If caught racing, 	 Chris 	Daunt and 	Ricky 	Smith - 

* 	* 	* 	* 	leading the hitting array with 

In Orlando tonight 	it 	e of 	he finest quarter mile oval's. 	- t',smo singles apiece 

"YAEAff4r"Aff V 
125, 100, 80, 65, 50, 35, 20, 9.8, 7, 4 HP. 

I- 

MEADORS MARINE 
LET'S GO Ll 
BOATING U 11 

SAVE
'""'s bets 

¶t 	Cni?chfisld lists 
W.11cr.? lists 
J.speter lost. 
Shoreline Troiluss 

OUTOA 

I

N ENC 

X0000""p, Check These Values 
NOW 

11,111 
Pw 	 750 625 

$00000

it. CelPsMisld Vs Isekssi S 

%- 	I1 it. I,.),. Ti Hell 	
WAS 	NOW 

Sew tidse. -tosllyhtod.- -   '1060 _150 
WAS NOW 

0  1'Iqelpp.d-t.11.._T.p-sI.lIs 1625 115 IC it. Juph., Cable Cusses $ 

Camp 010.-PIah.--4hi 

SKI US NOW FOR THESE SPECIALS 
$01 W. S.minol. SIvd, 

322.I32 	On Like Nonro 	 322-0U 

Dick Joslin will b; presenting another floe show with atari 	Smith was credited with the 

like Larry Brazil, Frank Riddle, and Marty Spangler running Will as he whiffed seven O'.ittio 

In the modified sprint,s. Early models will also be on hand, 	hatters vhiIe allowing only one 
hit. * 	'l'his afternoon the Sanford 

A couple of interesting Items concerning last week's Atlan. squad takes on Leesburic Jun. 
In 1.00 had Cal. Yarborough wining his third straight Atlanta jor HIgh at Leesburg. Next 
500 as he debuted lord's new 421) Porcupine motor. David 'l".ieaday the Braves meet the 
Pearson, who finished second after giving up the pole position Le.sburg JY utliw. 
and going to the back of the pack due to a ti-re change, Richard 	Sanford picked up its huge 
Petty holds a three point lead over Pearson in the grand margin In the initial tram, by 
national point standing this week, 	 scoring seven runs. followed by 

* 	",' 	*' 	" 	 two in the fourth and a solo 

Central Florida Dragway had their big Fuel Funny Car run in the fifth. 
Championship Saturday night and a good most it was as 	- 
Pete Seaton and his driver Terry Hsndrich won everything i 	 IAYIU 
sits, plus $1,000 In cash, 	

11111411111111 1111111P. 11111111111111111111ov ..•. 

Larry Hamby ofGoldearod had his ss Chevy really honkin' 	 , wait, 	sen 

as be won super elimination with a fine 12,37 ET. For you 	g, isi 	,... $4.10 
spectators who did not make It Saturday, Billy Herndon, drag 	V..4S 51$ Int. ......$3.06 
WAY Manager his another big runny meet planned In May, 	s4a1 S1$ Is?.......$4.1' 
So, plan cc going as there is nothing as spectacular as seeing 	51$ lit. •••• $4.10 

'.4*5 SlI lit....... $7.41 
a stock appearing car burst off the line and turn 190 mph In 	'.S.OIS 51$ Ii?. ...... $711 
than sight seconds. 	 511 	. ...... $0.21 

* 	* 	* 	* 	'.a4*I 51$ Ii?. 	10-fl 

-For you race fans, this week's race events Include: 	1.4*5 US ksb ... * $11.06 

'Friday night, Orlando, stock car racing, asphalt, 	
- 	PSINNI$NID PAWSUNS 

'Saturday night, Dd4and, stock car racing, dirt, quarter AaMss Whit. Pu-suM; U.N 
Trepisone Pem4isl .... $3.41 

mile. 	 Dq'wosd P,..4i.q . ,,-. $30-S 
'Saturday night, Orlando, drag racing. 	 WbN. Seed P..e4Is •• 

'Sunday, Gainesville, drag racing (NHRA). 	 hash. Poneliss - .... $4.71 
"'Tuesday through Sunday, Dog Track Road, go carts. 	hIWI PLYWOOD Pb. M74170- 

HI W. P.kbosks O*I.ANDO * * * * 
List me stress again, spied belongs on a track, not on 

am 1SSat. 	 Hs.nSIs5i*S ftp .Wh. 

cunteat was th IeaUwe 101 the gat gulleTs. ..w nuuvrl,uu ie 

A class with a Oct 74 B clus was won by Jo McDaniel with 

73 The C' groupings went to Betty Kathel with an 10, and a 
similar score' took top mwit in the D bracket for Mella 

Several of taut girls are doing well in the OWGA charnpami' 

ships Grace Sa)'lu has worn 'iwo waurs rn 	vaa 
ahip flight hincbgii McBaber and S)ls'ia Brown have both • 	 ''y 

wen two matches in the second iigbt and will face each other 	 • 	 -' 

for the trophy- finals Layiss has to play PaW Brass on her - 	 -- 
- 	,'rU 	 - - 

borne course the Orlando Csaunt - Club this earning Monday - 	
- 

- . uod luck to you all, 	 j 	j; 

Last week we kuadvertantly left out the 'rinnats of the 	 - 

Grandparents ee'eni in last week's alied coolest. Jim 	LC.'S ADA - .. - is shown with owner Lloyd Clager 

Spencer as tcft Grandpa fur the day. an Reba Kahan vu 	and was Isutt year's 25,QDO winner in the Amen- 

the boaof the Grand'- 	 Derby at Taunton, Ma's 

TONIGHT 8:10 
CENTRAL R.OA DIllY TONIGHT 

MAUNUS 
- MON, WW., UT. - 1:41 PM. 

AV 

RU LIQUOR . .. Always in The kit Of Spirits 

SAVE 
AT THE 

-p 	 LIQUOR MART OF VALUES 

310 LAST FSST ST. 
UITWN 1*1.01, PALMETTO 

322.$13 ALGERIA'S GRAND FlUX has a special desert (las- or. Only It's not the traditionally 
garbed horsemen abe do the racing. They are- on hand as an escort for lbw start of 
a taco by saU.powered sand yachts on sheds across the bahara trim LegboW he ira 

Algeria's deport deep eeaIk 

0I 11, 
I] 

________ 	_____ 	________---------------------------- -  --- - -- 
--a 
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Activities And Personalities Of Area pictured 

.TIM RENTON hits mined 

teform o hcdes form 
Pontiac Buick t'tpd. 

Jim has had iS years of 
experience in new and 

ed ante shles in the 
Sanford Area. He resides 
sit 1241 l.ake Lucerne 
("irdc' near Cns'c'lberry. 
Mrs. Bentor, tesic-he' at 
A it it yr o r t or, 	Springs 
Shool. The Benteyi! 
have two c-hildren. Bus-
sell is a professor at 
l..cnoir-Tyhne College in 
llic'kory. N . C. while 
I h e I r laughter. Mrs. 
T'.. K. Brown, reside' in 
West Palm Beiic-h. 

1'l'.AYIET entitled "When I Gross' Up" wn performed for the student body 
of All Souls School by Sister Mai'ui Elieciii's first grzicle cla_s recenti'. 
Sonit' of the stars (I1 the phivk'l were i left to right) ,lzirh Grass its it prt'i - 

Andrea Craig its is nurse, Mary ()'ler', a sister: Michelle 's'uflt" _ I, 

mt'i her- : William Ber'iiosk, is doctor', and John Smith, a 

ONE I.TTI'l.E 	hit le ... .Six lit tie 1non 	'm Ft' ('lile, 3t iifl 

skit for Cob Sciit Thu h 40 nweting held at cnsselberiy (''tn'irnuflitY 

l'rittJ \c': 	h: (ht- t-i 	 :ht'i* 	: 	he i,it,nth____''lfltliafls." 

I 	;,'-.t iIii'(\ 1'114b10 

'it, - 	
. 

ft  
__________ _____________ ------------ _____,  I 

I- 	90 	
it) " 	

______ 	________._____________ 	 . 

1. 	 S.--W------ ____ 	 __ 
	 EEK & MEEK 	 '- 

I Hmi-ie Shoppina"? The Finest Homes In T'he Area Are Listed Iri The Warit Adc,, q 
Art" c'  

WANT AD 	 _..______ 	 ,, - 	
iA5' 	•. A 

FOLNr) Pr.-o .4tq .iih 	Wa 	sS i il...L 	f,iend, 	
'r' 	 • 	 )P U 	 r 	'rrjp

-it 

rI 	flIa )i1- 	4t( 	 ' 	 •m 	'ar 	-. 	: 1 	" 
chain ef-Ilar, 	 norql,~rifs I— II,& many wonder. 
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AP)IIAPICF 	2E00555510pI5 7411431 	Partiiia.q. 

-- - We repair & Set1ii 4.tp..d 	record 	change. 	£ 	4 1/4 'N 	I 	t 	',#-o sat 
PIANO TUNING I REPAIR STINt ,p.aIens. 	Pay 	Sal 	'if 	$11 	O• 'M 	IIJ'f 01 SELl. .N"n-tIh-16 

W. L HARMON 	)77.4333 il.shia. £ Sapply C.. 
IS? W. 2d St. 	3fl-64)) $140 	me. ALSO: 	I 	F I 	- 

modal 	$31. 	Sanford 	Sewing 

'a's's'' 	Ea' 
ca 	ee+ c' "i4'' em 	Sa,., 	. 
':.ii. 	•., 	131.0475. 

On I 50 1 SM, 
t-ihi•4 Ieii'a•rI Aa*$q Bar* LIGHT HAULING 

Will clean Garages £ Utility 
__________________ 

2$. l.dI..-T.I.vlsloo C.ist.,, 	107.A 	E. 	I,) 	Si. 	, _ 	
. _______________ 17-91 1 Oeae. 	Ismael  

Reasonable, 	322.671.327.2I21. 
- 

-. 
Credit 	Manager 	322.9411 	or 

silo 	AS  
T'#/O WI-EEL C4'4A115 172796 	 122-443; 

GIRL SCOUTS of Altamonte Springs Troop 937 
are studying first aid under the leadership of Mrs. 
Dorothy Pearce. with assistance of Mrs. Frances 
Tobin. registered nurse. Mrs. Tobin -demonstrates 
care of it patient (Terry Brigaiti) as .lanie Paul 
watches. 	 (Photo by Phyllis Branson) 

SANT)RA1A art ..hov viii!ICr ait p1(1 urt 
-front the left) 	.ludy Mahiricy. first 	. (,"rill(
St evens, st'coricl, arid .1 min Hensh'v. third. raur 
prize winner was Mrh. Vernon E. Harrison. of 8(I 
Mz&rllolih Avenue. William Beck (right). of t he 

tiuW'i- sponsor. radio station \VTRTt, resents a 
$20(' bed: to President Wendell Agee for assisi - 
anec given by the Junior Chamber of Comnwrc'v in 
staging the show. 	 irlill Scott Photos) 

FINCTJONS of the heart are being studied by children in Mrs. Mary 

BO1Pb'5 first grade at Lake Mary School. Shown with their instructor, 

('ouch King Smith. enjoying a heart puzzle game are Kevin Kelley, Carla 

Carli, Keith Oglesby, Steven Yost, Karen Brustle. Crystal Belisle, Tim 

Burley and David Crouthrnel. 	 (Photo by I)(ris Gormly) 
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TU1)Y on the making of maple syrup was highlighted by students of 

Mrs. June Griffith and Miss Sharon McLaughlin at Bear Lake School 

with a meal of pancakes, maple syrup and home-churned butter. Chosen 

as King and Queen of Maple were Teddy Pulygalakw andSusan Pierce. 

Working away at the butter churn is Theresa Taylor. Mrs. Joan Martin. 

teuchers aide, assisted Mrs. Griffith and Miss McLaughlin in preparing 

the panical;er.. 	 (Photos by Maryann Miles) 
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MUSICAL TRIO from DeBary. Frank Mildenberger (left) and Fred 
Prexel, who play the zither, and Mrs. T. Wilfred Donaldson, violin, pre-
sented program at first meeting of the newly organized Great Lakes Club 
of Deltona. 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) 

I 

	

	to IMIMINIQtL hen in the (kick of Mr. and Mrs. 
lu' Pearce, (hctt'en. "outdid herself for Easter" 

M
b.t hiyin ' the two giant-sized eggs shown here by 

ra. Pearce with it regular sized egg and a nunli-
at re tale Each of the large cigs upped the scales 
at over ona-juarWr puund. 	(Staff Photo) 

.. 	..:. 

4 - L 

CHILDREN of Mrs. Mary hobb's first grade at Lake Mary &hcjejj wear Easter hate and hold papier mat'hc Easter rabbits they niade during a 	- four-week prujert. Walls of the classro'jnts 4%e' decurjj with back-
drupa on the Lutes' theme made by the thildi'en. U"hoto by Doris Gurmlv) 
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t-R.al i.t.t. Wasted IN ma r'tcrl'r cot PIT 	r 
Jl'flI4i Properly 	I,, 	lie in mole 	(1ou tuty, 

,4-R..l i.t.t. Sale 
fl55' EIDHTEESTII 
CIRCVIT. l 	£51) YOU 	dill. 

Florida, 	lrtvolm.4 	In 	aatd 	pr'i- 

17-lg,hs.t, R.n4.ls 
0 

SOLE COI'SlV. Et,i)ltiiJA 
i',eIiJi%i 	IS 	dSll'rtbe.l 	in 	Ilia 
(',;ttulial,Ii 	. 	as 	fiallow.: 

SD-Lots F., Sal. Sax?, T,.t. 	7 	and 	I, 	iti...-k 	fl' 
9I-P.rm,-.-Grov,e IS 	HEI SI 1t24'I' 	AlilulTI, iN'S 	4 	It t-:- 
97--Acreage One I 551 	POnt/a" Sedan i'EA'r 	til" 	LAKE l: 	%iolui MC 
91-Houses For Sal. Serial 	Nuoter 	Ni 	f.,.11i'. I'll' lit EM 	a. 	rer.r'ird 	In 	l'tal 

96-Hou,.s--Solo or I..4 
a.srin, 	19(7-45 	Fbi. a 	L- 

N.i. 	€%V- 1 7' tens. 
lOi'k 	, 	 • 	l'al.I!, 	I:,. 

97--House For Rent THE ITATE (IF Yi.OIiihIA '11)1 "ri. 	of 	5..uti,I, 	('i,ufliy. 
Vi.nI'i.., 	1.1 :' 	- 	That 	ilanh 	of 

9I-P. 	i.t.t. iICk5Il9 Al.!. 	i',:ltiu,'. 	t-1 it 'II" 	-4 "/ I) Ill..' 	k 	"It', 	'• 	a'. 
l0D-.-a.ton$ Rentals ((,itI'(uILATII'i\S 	i)'.'. S I.'ti. I l-'iItl"l' 	A h)i)l'l'llI\' 	Ti 	A 	ItO. 
I0I-1r.lI.ts.b.p.t IIAVI su 	OR t1.At 'ill IN,; 	AN OF 	l.A K V/ 	$lIlItI MC 

102-Mobile H.m.S.I. INTF.Rh:ST IN Oil LIEN ON $uiol 	i:s, 	which 	I. 	,I.serllir'I 
'it! ,rill: 	A rtovu-: 	I.E.' 	It El) , 	 ,, 	itti,,i in 	at 	lie 

I 03-t.IobHa Hom',,.-P,M 1'lLfjI1EILTY l..at. n u,uopi 	•'..r her 	of 	said 
l4....T,aII.r Spas, lest 301.1 ANO EACH Ci' YOt' are t.'t 	7, 	ruin, 	s'.uutlu 	40 	de. 

4 	d 	
I.-Tv.i1.t 1.4.-Sal. hir.by 	notified 	(lilt 	tIe 	alive 

descrOed 	 5'., beer, 	1' ptopmto> 
pie.'. 	12 mIntul.'. 	West 	41 4 

I lI+..Apartwu.o$a For ,.. 	aising 	Its. 	Houithr..hStly 

l-.Ro.mi For R..s 
ad. under wml by 	wit iii. of Chap. liuuhiai t. f 	acid 	Lii 	7 	to 

hut 	"ih. .,t 	''tiler 	lie. - 
Agents 

tar 	11. 	Plot 4s 	t'1ut itea 	• 
e.atr,n 	of 	list 	humid 	oh 	C.t. I) ot , 	(Step' a 	xiii i. 	'a 	,, a rev, 

Wanted To I-sat amend 4. and is now lu iS. PO- 
(',iUibY, 

45 	tnlhutita, 	IVI-,i 	Iii 	4 	feet 
e.$i £ M.t.ni cumntsaione,a 	of 	tt,I. lit 	i 	point 	on 	II. 	Nu,t ilurast- 

, and 	you, 	and 	•ah 	'I? 	YOU 	StP erly boundary of said l.ait 	7: 

L,-Sceo$e'i & Cycles hereby 	further 	notifIed 	that 	I thence 	Suuih,aiii.nly 	110 ii 
lP.-.Av4.m.tive Service peiltiu.fl. 	under 	pail 	('Isliter. 	lion 

lain 	Iliad 	t 	the 	Circuit 	C.',rt 
feel along said Nortl,a'i.ierly 
l"autdiry 	of 	l.tt 	7 	to 	the 

-Trucks For Sal. of 	tue 	EIght,.oI Ii 	Judicial 	('it - tu,,iuuh 	if 	ha 	irinsInp 
anna Supplies cult, In aid 	for )4.'tfllhoIe ('cult), A 1.51) 	l.i- st$. 	i'tse 	14,,,utiueaet. 

Pet Sal. FIOIIII. 	$,.kin 	the 	f,,rfetl'rp eel)' 	puurti,un 	'it 	pistil 	i.'i(. 	y 
- 	- 

( 

of tI* sail property, all ) ma are e n'l p used for toM'1 na ill of 
__ 

41 	
'Raflf Ad 

i.t.t.)' 	dirit - t.'4 	aid 	rejun'l 	i' 
file your claim, if any you have, l•$.a,tu,time ,hi,w,u 57 degrees 
.1/4 	alitiw 	ian.. 	'iii 	.'r 	I, P..ni i 	iiuih,iI"s) April 	:s. 	1)55, 	if 	•i'I 	Iii ,,i,ti.,tl YOu 	are 	,.'.iiitvil 	I.. 	flit 	5.iif 
Mert-CI 	st-ill, 	.i,.,,' 	0 	'"-'' auaw. , 	sir 	.t)u.', 	date,,... 	• 

Mi les 	ta..itt 	4as 	tIl'.'i 	p.-s•'.tl- Ilia. 	s..lIi. 	II,- 	,'Ir,k 	of 	lilt- 	alaS epartmenf ai 	,.rvtee 	if 	pera'.n.lIy 	•t-,'i 
14 11 	vr'' Cs. 	SI-nell, 	wi)' 	t 

,,ine'I 	I "411 	and 	a.,. p 	a 	i'.iy 

ii. r,'.if 	ui...,, 	ISe 	t,i.11lhlft's 	at' 
said 	pru$a'.ty 	als.nIil 	s'' 	i' 	fl'- t..,.ry., 	%','iIiTTASI',lt, 	i'yi.i': 	& 
felled 	putaua.t 	lo 	paul 	II'. i.t.t iii, 	a. lu... 	0,1,11 00-0 	I. 

Hours 4. 
752, 	lAws 	of 	Yi.1/il. 	A- 1- 	i',Il iiffi 	• 	lii 	Sill 	t)rIaI'ilc 	l"i'iltl4, 
hPould 	yost 	fall 	ii 	W. 	• laos. 	i o-u 	i'i, 	tI,,u 	hi. 	SuP 	tat 	of 

.06 ha-rem, 	.ltte.'u,d 	1-4K.u'.' 	a.1i1 sI,', 	tt, 5, 	a. 	p',uiiit'.'l 	I.) 	law. 

I.ONDAY thVII PIIDAY i • 	•.e-i.'I 	he'eli, 	iswisl,i 	''' 	lii u-ta-h 	alil 	Its 	•-,uIi-ted 
'I us- 	, i,tai a. 	i'.la',i. 	' 	'-' 	I'' '''° ,'a.'l'.t 	y..,j 

P.M. ally aersal wills p.o. 	nat 	'ii IN 	4%'l'I'N)-IIu 	tA Ihl-;Iti-.d)l', 	I 
:30 A_U. to 1:30 

S 1.14. 	t 	.:'.) 	ct 	'hi 	'I''- 	l.t i__i 	t:u reur.ie 	,et 	utur 	).,.'d 	•s.d 
diii. forfeiture 	flied 	i,,,,in 	to-- 	II..- .rfi, it 	ni)' 	offi.'laI 	.e.l 	al 

-_ 	 SATU*DAY jilpntlpha 4 	clerk 	'.f 	,-.iurl I 	int'l, 	i4,-i,iliiiuI, 	d',iUtuh y. 	VIII Ida, 

12 NOON -tO0 A.M. to 
W i1''al'.SPI 	my 	baud 	a,,4 	ti. lila 	'ItS 	'lay 	of 	All ti. 	ISIS. 
.. 	ut 	tia 	alive 	ul,.Ihl"ui,'l ni:At.i 

('ourl, 	at 	hanf•.'d. 	Fl... '.1., 	ISle I 	Asuhur 	II 	11,1. 	illu. 	Jr 
Publish.. 	reserves 	,tgM to na)..t. 26th, 	day 	uf 	Ma'' I. 	ISIS Irl I. 	if 	I 	itrull 	to's I 

i.e's. 	and 	ptup•II 	classify 	.H 4Ity.Al.) It) 	Iiiiith,is 	T. 	Vii,l.ui 

ad ..,$ semenis. 
ArIP.l 	if 	II.' ka.tti. 	Jr. i)s'Ii Ito y 	('I. rk 

le 	nod. •. a t'!enif 	of 	it. 	y)yt.t..-nll %'.i,Ill..l',, 	l'vi, 	'.ini 	W.,id 
Miws$.,s.n4s 	.ill 3 	4 	'1,1 	l's 	- • uI i..I. I' 	uu 	it', 	57', 
to-faa k,es& Only lot PypoghaPhitI1 i/lT). 	 PI- 	. ''1-''''i' 	I 	-ilL. 	3;)'' 

ie 	$li.$ sileti 	ti. 	talus 	• 	• o, 	i 	to 	i-s. 	I 	1-ta ii 	i 	Ii I',I,Ii II 	A is 	Ii. 	II - 	 4 	II'.)' 

ad. Advatin.I$s w ill 0.1 ha •aO i-' 	ti 	.\iai 	75 	£ 	Aj-i 	4 	it. 	!SC1 - 	'as 

"C 	,. 	I,.., 	.a.rt1... 
11, 

ROWE SEPTIC TANK 
INSTALLATIONS-ALL SIZES 
41$ N. FRENCH-322.6990 

Legal Notice 

5011(8 Di' Iti0PI'InS or lip 
bl)I.i 'I'lit% %Ii'.STi So l'I'lIl'Y.'l 
Ti 4%'llu)i IT MAY eoNCl-;l(N 

N.'t i.-r Is hicrri,y piveti that to 
lie ItS ilat' ,.f April. I/uI), Sb 
It.iar,l of si'ounity Cun,iuui,,iniiat 
sf Seu-nnlni,ia County. Florida. dl 
suIu.iit a nt'siulutii,n Yachting abar 
Inning, •Iiaconliisulng and elnain 
mis.' ti'Iluiwtng dusenIbet street 
[,,.%%I-- 

All 
''-%t- I' -

All sit Tnnu.n$n. itc'a,t, I'ivi 
i'd w,,n liii. 1 111.1 II Is, I 
tn'Is,sit- ., Uluiek 0, and lot 
I Inul 2 and I I.. IS, ini'lt 
sit-c. Ill/I-k E. s,i tat we. 

It I, ltl.i'k F and lot 
llli,I< C. 
.411 of hay Co. lyIng li.twee 
Ste f. 7, 5, utnI II, Jib, it 
)'att of J.i.n,ltics Itnail lyhn 
I,t 'ss's'lu 	lila 	17 	to 	It 
elusIve, Ilieu'k II, and lot 
ltt...'l 0 aol Into 	*,,4 I 
atuil 1 In 1, inclusive, Illoc 
I,. 
)'art ,f .'Is,, 	fInal, l 
insp let o- cett flint ;uurtii'n 
lot 	7. ItIn, it i'. I) ing enut 
.1 II,,' ns.ruh lion of lot I 

111 '-(. 	II • .t,-uiI.il eaetn-.er 
,ii 	l''ta 	3 	ti 	9, 	inlolual',' 

10,,. it 5'. Iota I to. 4, hnueluslv 
Itl,i- i, 	5', muui iii. 	IS to 	I 
iuu tilt-Is.-, 	iti.'. is 	i. 	h,itp 	I 
It. If. iui-I,aIts-. lihiek I) all 
li'u II. itli,i'k Ii. 

.41,1 	tuitlhi.-s 	n' uI'-IIi'Itt5 	all 
dia-1.iut,Iuig Sit- '551 of I) 
CtuuinI' alit tit,' pIt/Ic Iii and I 
tbu. Isn't 4,11 0 lu/i 	saId lintel 
an, Ito ate!. 

All 	I.,rs.,tsa I /kP noth'o at 
pitt-in ii 	uu""ls . a 	.s'.-surulmnpl, 

Its ( Jiler ,,t tie It 'iii of Cour 
I V I'..isiruiisiinis-na III. ItS di 
of April. lyl:.. 
(81:41.) 

iii,'. II. 	tar 	i ui/Nil' 	t'4') 
si isis il:lt8 is)' Sl- MINOJ. 

	

it'\'l''.' 	I'Ll iii!','., 
ii) ,4stI,ur It. Iii haltS, .fr 
I 'is-ri 	of stni'u, Ii 	I ,iii 

)'iuiiiis'ht .%hr . 1 1 , 154 ,  

IS 11117 111141 lI 	(lit Itt' () 
Till: I':iI.ili'EESi'iI Jt'1uilA 
C1114, 1 111. 1% 	I SIP 1,4111 51:441 
501.8 (till SI'S', I'l.IiIlIt)* 

IS Hi. 
flit. 	1911 	tOil. ,iI,st'lls'--Vh,u 
ili'i'r PualItis s.' il No. iii 
1Si'iZ)'ii& lii'an' l)ti5.i 
l'ii,ni,l.. 1.1 .ts. ', ' 

Tilt. %1.4,11;   UI" 01.11111111A 'fl 
A I. I. 	I'i,iu  -tu I', 	I" I it 51 
S \ ii i' till's tI A ili '514 o%V7 
151, iiA%'lNuI .'it ('I.A15/ 
il.i; .45 I5i'i.l1l"'i' iN 0 
i,hi:N (IN Till: '.lO'%'E Iii- 
s'islItI-:Iu 	l'ltt,l'Iii'l)'- 

1'CII AN'l' E-%''it (ui Y(')IJ at 
Is.nel,y notified I '.1 Ui, ataui 
4.-st Il's-i 	i.r.uiurs I) 	Ii*ii 	tilt 
s,lg,,l, muter iii Iv tlttula I 
Cl,aiilrs 5 5;. Fl., II. 2-tat ill,. I 
atuis-ui'I"'h cmi I. poW hi it,. POUt 
es.li, su or il.' l''-t,.i of Cotili 
(!,at,iiui/,ali.sseia f III. Count 
51,1 y 'i, Slid a.'') 	it you 	as 
hereby further lmol Itue I that 
pet iti,'I', uui.ter sail (iia(lh.I, hi 
been lieu In II,. l'h.- lth (',su 
f the i"IIl,t.esitli ,li-Iu,-ial ('Ii 

ciii , Ili soil fi., l's .o$ll.'lr ('1.01 
Yi,ari'la. hi- ak •ip (lie fi,tef.1IUI 
uf 	the 	saIl 	1.1 - 'I.e I) - 	alit 	ye 
at. 	Sirs .1st .lii .' is-.i aunt r.quil; 
.4 ii' Ill. 	,iu .1..,. If soy yf. 
Isis'. all at,,.,. -allis,, lut or hi 
Ii,, Api 1 .s 	ill'., It 001 parlol 
.11W 	..I,. - 	.4.1,. 	., ' 	' - 	is nrt 

li.i 55111,11, las-lilt' .Ists fiiitti ill 
atsiai .,isIe if pi'I .,',,alt 	ICr 
al a IhIs tiC-las Ii.'. .tsu 	is-Isy II 
as iii 11isI'e It) au-ui-i 14,1 lie tie 
f.119 .1 	p,iai,,a 1 	It. a_it d'ui'.Iut 
11:1. L.a st-a .it l"iiiiliul 	.4i - t 	ill 
5h'iuii-i ti,i fall l, ti. 'isis,, 
lies ,'lli 'lit,- tail 	j,-i,i.. 	I 	.t-lii I 
huts-u 'I i,,'t.Iui a5a15ah ,-j 11545 
iO,lIam 	l'u 	ii'', 	pu .uu,i,l 
epissol a. It,, l''' 	lIla' 'ii'Iaitt 
e,,y ,,V It... ,.-IlII,, i, t,. t.iu a 
lute fsl.i ii,i, ui fu..i,, II.& usda 
aIgiisiI -1-16. .'f .iul 

	

441 iNLn.i 	i 	i..,,,.i 	..lii 	Il 
lead 	til Iiip 	itse 	as silo,,. 
t'oi,rI, at liap.f','I. )'I,iIiIs. lb 
11th day of liar'S, ill)- 
(SEAl.) 

Aillil If iI..t.nlili. Jr 
('i., I. 	,.f 	I I,. 	I- ia ImIetuI 
-, nt I. f. i 	III 	I 	i' • 'Ill hihi 

'I 	I I.,400  
is) 	1:1..-. 	I 	t-h.0 sin. 0 

Piiilai Si., .5 e Al. 	4 ii. 1)1 
IJV/1L.hU 

LNlKAL P-LA. 	I.Y. -..'' c.a.c.u.cra'..us'.os,i..sr.. CASH 322-4132 
OF SANFORD R.pot,..s.d & Used Frigda,e Ap- ---------- 01 	aced 	ha,,s4..i,, 	•lI.qipues, 

SALES -SERV ICE. RENTALS pU.nc.s. G. H. High Appliance, $i 	ne' 	4.-, 	•,'s.l 	$1. 	E!.,.n;c 50,1., 	.4.. 	lay 	I 	p 	l,3fli 	50.as, 

7004 FRENCH AVE. 	377.9161 1700 	W. 	It) 	Si, 	3223113. Ca-eel Slamp.,,,. -oh •'ie-hi;• L.aei'ys 	hda,$ 	311 	t.m4et4 	Sew 
WE SPECIALIZE IN COLOR Ripe 

o' Sue tail. 	Ca 	is Saris itt. 
Strawb.uuues3qt$I 	Erigi 	s 

peat 	$2.50 	Ii - 	you 	pci. 	Lap- 14 ICE MACHINE 	' 

WILSOP4 MAul FURNITURE - 
I 10. Art..os For . & 	plentiful, 	An),iwe. 	lob 	1I/ 

North 	Cast.I 	Si-. 	Laesbvrg, 	SI. 
PHONE 	111-0127 

---- ---- 
-_-_--__-__ WAPI1'EI- 

311.11 1. 	I at St. 	122.lA22 

USED 	washers 	for 	sale. 	$40 	to 
$95. Mooney Appliance 211 S. Li 	L 	i.e'i.. 	1 	u 	I. 	long :'r 	IOAT 7'l,AiUhi. 

PaIm.H .. 323.0597, 
'ro Ars TRADE- INS i .' 4.- 	laid..., 	wie.It, 	rol oictric 3-0046 	fifoill-1`024. 

ADMIRAL Con,ala, 23" TV 	Cow. bruit. 	Pi.oi,, 	322.4642. 
71 	 W;= 
u.;. 	.. I 	Notice .egal usv 

ADMIRAL. 	3)" 	Modern 	... 
FI9ESTONE STORES 371-0244 

:::. 
	44,041 nq 

;:°' SOTICE or 102 
IDeAL LEGISLATION Reconditioned, 30 day q'airaoi.a. IwO 	t.s..it 	Sac'..l,, 	c 1 • 	• :/a 	T'ilar 	Se'mAarl 	'64ar,Id. 

Tit 	Sviiu IS, 	IT 	'41,4%' 	('()s('h:ns': Set like new. Only $79. 
b' 

	

\tP'riCI: I: hu;ety 	a.tuo in- 
to 	apply 	to 	the 	1.61,11so- 

1,*,( 	Kenmore
10111114111 

Park 'N Shop Appliance, 322.5954 
- M4--t '40: 	 32241411 Legal Notice 

lure 	of 	flip- 	State, 	nr 	Fl,,rl IS 	at Legal Notice Lega l N 	• 	 - an.ge of a 	liii 	bill, 	the 	aub-  I 
- 	

- 
stance 	(Jr 	which 	cntensplat.4 II 	THE 	rtflCtVT 	CDCRT. 	f 
law I. an f,alloa a: SoIl I: 	Di' 	us Sos -s 	10 - sn roa ,wuatn.a rq. ItST, 

To amanul Section 	II, Chapter 4lI9,4 	11115 	s:s Ii 	hill/SI' I ('tilL 	sc'rtoa 	1.3. 	-544 
)i:i. l.a',n a of )"horl.ta. 	1)23. c',!It. h)1 	I.ElilI. IllitS sum 	- 	I' 5 .. 

'np 	to 	the 	City 	of 	T.nnga'nnd. Tub 	'4% 	If , , %I 	1'!' 	1.1.55' 	u 	'5- - EI,\ 
ltD 	II 	I 5.4 id 	Iii 

-.,-, 	
' 	

°!,., i". 	' Ii 	ri Ia 	ur 	siillng 	Pt' 	e tsar. 	for The 	ni 	r 	• 	I 	s 	1. 
, 	-. 	-' 

', 

_. 	- them I,ujutlofl 	it 	Ill iii ances 	tC ISP 	next 	, 	a 	n 	p. Cl 	I 	ti z.":-' 	I 
that ala to 	cad at two s,rIn 	m O tel 	- 'j. 	. 	- &. 	 g  

Il) 	regul.st 	or 	special 	meetings orient 	of 	a 	10,-al 	i-n 	,pe.- ial 	m,'. 
r' 	1.4 	0 	"i5 244., or tci'r 

runt 	lea, 	titan 	one 	ill 	week. 	a- In 	the 	I'll', 	of 	s.tuf..r I. 	i"iort ii, I 	C 	•i 	
• j, 	,

141 
 , 	

'- To' 	•' -'.'v' 	i-i 	rrr':itZ 
part, 	mu 	that 	any 	ordinance provIdIng 	for 	the 	reh.staliItsI. 

'' 

"Paoli Age 	' 
111 	u.1h-t,n 	Is 	Raid 

vn,au' 	be 	Isiir,'iiui-e,I 	read 	in 	full clearance 	*;I 	'.'I.t--.iopm.'- 	•- ' ate'u 	. ,: 	. 	, 	, 	..- .. 	i4 	e 	
, 'a. a- 	''ier a 	7e4 a-ac% 

it'd, 	and 	real 	ty 	'Ill, on'- . antI siuns 	mu 	1./Igi-ut..! 	arts. 	-" 	' - - - 	
' t 	7 	iTo. 	I' 

'

s''.)'u'('' TL 	'n - 	'a. 	r'. 9-'_7:,' 	- .iir 	*3 
si-pied at tie reguia' or special tit,- 	of 	u' unfurl 	o 	j ---- -- 	

• _' '. 	't 	• 	- - , a.. 	I'd ,''o'm 	• 'r 	I 	'-'is -''. 	,aa 	a•.r, 	1.'I 
il/tO'S/OK 	at 	whit'S 	it 	as, 	Intro. aiti, 	Ul'i''.lI 	rsn/*aaI 	p/ic'' [Aviv - t 	Fl..r * ?A 	54,.o'a 	1.1; 'dii it4 
ill -.ul 	by 	the 	unuanimsu-as consent proved 	1,%r

uS. 	('/1)' 	('u,m'n. 	'' 	
-- f- 	il. 	,'t' v 	'a 	., - , - 	- 	 -- 	I 	I 

if 	hip 	(itt' 	(,'ui'ir,Il 'f 	Slur 	I'll. 	,,',8'.ifuyd, 	' 
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II 	l,O'.,,,,ua 	I, 	Sl.itius, 	it 	C l',ma.Ii.iu 	,%i'.0 	/5 	A. 	Alto 	I 	It 	Is, I',,I 	liii, 	(4.1 	it, 	ii 	.4 	.Isl 	I. 	II Stloti.ets 	- 	, 	I'm: 

P 	1,11.1, 	44'., 	:s 	e 	Apt. 	4, 	Il, 	1 11140 l ist haIl I'usilis', 	Apt. 	4. 	II, 	$ 	:. 
VXM.SS I)PM-tt 1lb/l1.$I 	 - 

a 



-_ 

r 

i Light  The Fuse On A Want Ad & Watch The Profits Skyrocket.. 322-2611` the Shortest Distance Between 

71. Mile Help Wei 	 BORN LOSER 	 04. Ap.rtm.P' Fe Poet 	ioa. Aper,oen 	tent 	US. loots a Motors 	
- 	33. 

ROOtS & Motors 	 i 123._Autos Per Sell 	 123. AVtOS For Sole 

c.
I 	----' 	 -, 	-"-• 	 - 	

EMI4OLF S!OR1IN( 	 PUICAK$7'S 	(I,.,4Tr's.'n,., 	 $75 

Btiycr & Sellciiii Is A I 1a51 Actiiig WaritAd 

- AVAILABLE 	i',',,di•tsI,. AutOonar- 
f ive 	v'.cha'ik. 	I$.•v'y 	•qI'is 	& 

- 	rant,',Iflso', 
- Too b.,i.fI4t with. ,.pv.ct mind- 

ed d..I.'tbip. 	Apply 	In pone" 

. 	 io, LI? Plch.dsoi, 	Service Mgr. 

4.",ohflI D.,,H.c.Iuck. S.Jllsrd. 

., 	.. 	 SSSSSSSS 

A 	a... 	concept 	ir 	s,IIIq. 	t4.v' I 

:. 	I••v, 'vow 	.i 	co',dfflow.d 	.4. 
fce 	,o 	.i..iist 	e' 

1 	Opportunity .iid earnings qr.0 
At 	Do 	yourself 	•'4 	'voti' 	4anilty a 
_ 	4.'.or. 	S 	itwt.i 	• 

'Z 	phone 	call. 	'You 	h.e 	tioftilstç 
to 	Ieoi 	.v,d 	• 	4,,tupe 	is q.I. 

L.i 	.'.. 	Ph 	S.r4oul 	3.07I0. 

US$55555 

ANNOUNC I N G I I 196 wflVrflr0 	,,p.r,flwn,, 	..nupe. • 	AVAL.$JN 	.rvc I lY1C(' I 	 t 	i"'" ''' 	' 
ooly. 	All 	Utltl,, 	•VCsipi 	90S. 	 322.9417 	THUNDIIRPIRL' I S'TARCRAFl ..,(jODS 	I 

I 
Nt'S,'IJ 	r'5.)i'..) 	 "' 

'0$ 	S. 	French 	Ave. 333.4152 1 'ir 	L,p.si 	iun.1sy. 
ACE SAI..VAc-E, 112.flOI, I 

$60 	mo., 	downstaIrs, 	3774457, 
16 W. 2nd ST 

..,-_, 	_..___._,___._-_- ________ I 	 bATS JOiUSflN MOTOR * I 	IliI.$076. ----- -- 
P,,.'.;,bnd 	Sb'., 	Pont"  ..i. 	$30. 	HOEWING'S WESTERN AU"h'ó 	( . 	POSTC)ts WHAlER nEAtER I 

..L' 	& Sasiuiurd 	A".. 	977.1593 
VW 	PUS, 	'sc. 	I,4a.l 	ft., 	Ca,'ispsr,, I 

COMMODORE - APAR1').41N75, S,iPI monthly Adults 101 	W 	Is, St. 	Pb. 322.1'401 '.'ll,I. $99 flOh'N h'y* a 	I:iCd (it, SIift5, 	of 	1104th 	muggy. 	$150. 
- - 	ft.rd' 	Nicest 	Fur,,isbpd 	Apt's. P1.0'., 	322.9450. ,--.. -___- 	,-- 	 ---. 

- *,4C'?TC)c--lRAItERc Pt'- 
I 	.'. 	 '53 	.'5S. 	P.,iL 	fI$*t' rbnna 	337.1353. Piew 5,tJs,t'itd '.at',i, 7 bedrooms - 	- 	- i'.0 	Ce'.'atI 	1.4 	Eli as 	Cr 	M1La - 	- 	 - 	- 

$ 75 	me.. 	b.du.ow 	$105 	CL 	liked 	garage 	a- 1963 FORD GA 1. 500 
e5ct)N 	rti 	ir.t.. 

S*Nk'r) 	37 	1,44141 
t',I. 	ia..L 	agTM 	372 	14P1'. 

I 	$I 10. 	Corwep & 	Water 	and 	iftg 	,,,.chi',, iS 	.7. 
Owor.. Pho,,, 3.i3 Sedat, 	All, 	POwer 

*it ths For Sole sI 	CHR'i'SLER 	 Alt 
.(f;;p', Peo,iis P.,' tint ONLY S495 00 ONLY & CHEW 	L•Up 	 c.h, 

 ,,ll 
ko,,7$al. 	Phn,,, 	377.4755 

CLEAN PRIVATE  AUTO SALES 4..d. 	%'-P l'he.'.. 	322-55;'. 
3.POOM &Pl 	145 MONTH WEEK 337 W. ist 	3224t40 :Ph 1 62 CHIVY II 

ADULTS  
LONGW000 HOTEL 	535.4561 I _________________________ __ ____________ $50 	r 	122 PASO.  

- 	•'lJ4 	ii•F'*7 	 - 	 -- 	 !' '''" -...- 	 - 	
---- 	 --I 

wanted. 	Apply 	Bell's 	Put, 	Oil 	$7. lushiens t.ntols , 

SERVICE 	STATION 	ATTENDANT  
97. tI.0 	P.r tint 	 10. Apr'mi..ti P.r Pont 	10&. Ap.rtm.efl For tent 

st.s;'. 
' 	 z UPSTAIRS OFFICE THREE BEDROOM HOME. FURNISHED 	SIk• 5 	hoe,. !-1  S.droo 	api. $45 	2I01 M. 

_____ 

< 7 	r.mels Help Wasted Approximately 	i,500' S *CING LAKE £ PARI. UtilItl. 	Inc. 	Centrally 	located- 	,,oll.. 	After 	S. 	322-226. 	Ray 
U. o.#wtoww Sanf.rd. 322.7591. PHONE 327.1374. Ph.w. 	 Lundqu.at, Ats.c. 5.. &. w;Il.. Pns 

EXPERIENCED SALAD GIRL D.* I 
± 	. 	,,i 	øs. 

_
L4ft

____________ 

,' Sale Unfur',ish•d 3 b.d,oewr bouts wItS, Fwrwhh.d I 5,9poowi •p, $6 	o, I 

hours. 	Apply *'4ou,, 	04 4.,,,, 	327.4922 b.tw.uw Wailer 4up,,I,h4. 317 W. 	l2$4 	NICE 3-ROOM API., FURNISHED 

Holiday 	le'.. 	Sanford. 
LAKEFRONT H0MESTES 8100 	I 	5 30. 323-0952 	after S.t..i. Call 565.4769. 	 GOOD LOCATION. 

PART 	TIME 	GtI 	wanted. 	Aptly Day 327.7*95 - P41*, 327.6365 6:30 40, information. 
EFFICIENCY API. D.,n,teww I.e.. 	

323-1619. 

7.4 P.M. 	I0','$ 	PIHI 	7070 ___ 
LAKE 	MAR'?': 	Cl.ae 	7.badco.s'. iioii. Adults only. IwguIe, 	ONF.BEDPOOM. .p.t'nsnI. ',pwi 

95 	f 4ur',iib.d 	houie 	Adults 	P40 Jocobiop's 	store. 	 ,'.daco,a+.â. Pont ,.aso,,.bI.. 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
$ I 00 DO\A/N1 - 

PETS 	$75. 	Ph. 	322.3930. Furwlsh.d "ice 2 b.droor, 	
377.6270. 

rs- Air 	co',dl$iowsd. 	 ur'.ith,d 	ci..'. 	uptialti 	apt FOOD HANDLER TsIREE.BEDPOOM 	double qaFags. ,',, 	 vat. 	•nt,.',c.. 	-ate, 	furnished 
Tiay4rme_.Par$.$i,ws. 	Mutt b. 	able 2. 	. ' BEDROOMS - I i 2 BATHS v.., 	..,.. 	SIlO 	o. 	115 	N. Phone 	322.3065. Sc. proper* load and b. .v.Isbls GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES host J. N. Robson, Jr 327.1535. furnished 	tile, 	owe 	bedroom 	apt. 

Anoly 	in 	iwt,oe . 	, 	,n.is 	Listings 	And 	The Adults, no pets. 	 WELAKØ APARTK4EPITS 
MoiitqoM.r 	Ward, 	Sunbelt Fittest Service . 	Call TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 2300 M.Il.wvlIls 	 114 W. FIRST ST. 
Plaia 	C.isulbu'sy. STENSTROM REALTY 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
PHONE 322.5303. - 

73. Help Wonted 	I 2565 PARK  

COOE 
NIGHTS 1 HOLIDAYS 

327.517' 	 931-1311   
CURNIShIED & UNLJRNISHED 	- 

 34' £ I BEDROOMS 
Apply Pig 	n Whistle 327.4141 	 322.7677 FINE SELECTIONS $47 to $175. 

250? Path Ave. 

WEAR GOLF 

 EVENINGS & SUNDAYS 327.6756. 
STEMPER AGENCY 

- E,.cu+va 	Secretary 	So. 	5.',for,j. Mul$uc.l, 	Listing 	k..lt. 
S.w,j',oI. Jaycuas 	ulI tie,. pot,. 

in 
COURSE 	4.B,droo". 	?.b.$t. 	it..$ 322.4991 	1Q19 S. F,rich 

tien 	plsaiatt wurIng 	a$e,os. 

photo. 	Some 	typing 	required . 
and - - 

- 7500M 	un4uu'lih.d 	DupI.ii, 
App$ 	it, 	person 	at 	477 	South PAYTON REALTY 75!7 	Princeton. 	Ingui'. 	2519 
c'r.nch 	evil. 	o. 	writ. 	P. 	0 	loi. 372.130 1 	7640 Hiawatha . 	17-Q2 Princeton.  

NEAR TOW? 
1S43, 	Sanford  

FROM 159 'TO $95  
____ $4. toni lotete Silo TWO LARGE BEDROOMS vi$l' 7 

ttch.r .auipp.d. By owns,. 

SOUTHWARD baths, formal dining 	root',. Old. 323.0635.-323.1771.  

11"VESTMENY S REALTY CO. 
or well kept home. Umfurnished 	at 	Partly 	funsishod 

5 
', MrCFTtS 	0r 

H..t.,, 	A,,#^ 	1rai 	P.r. 
"dy 	wiSh 	PPiga 	;.t.r;v.. 

4 	I05, 
N11UI'CAPY CAC6 INC 

N 	Or'.c. As'. 	OrIa.' dA 
- 	 475-7571 

NO CASH P4FFOED 	', 	e9 iI.d 
Ii1+"0. 	 c.:i.,.. 

aci 	Ed 	ii;., 	e'' 	hAL, 	1`60P.. 

*tack 	a gents, 37.I4 oil# 	72 

t' C 	Clear- 	; 	r...,., 
$75 	Su"di',, 

C. Sak..q. 327.9101 

'0 	Chry,Iø 	C,ew, 	l.r.tri.l 	II 

R.d.. 
$250- 	172.0605. - 	- 

'a Cb,'- 	 - 	A:, copd:f;rlitird  

Ø,,pt 	cleat. 

-I 

4 

. 	S.. This On.! 

' 1964 CADILLAC 
prieS 62, 4.0'. Fact. Air C.si-

itiesiInq, Full Power Assists. 

4st Than 50 000 M,3 

11 And Buy Is As 

CON'S AUTO SALES 
17 W. lit 	322-1940 

SPRING FEVER SALE 
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE HAD SUCH 
CLEAN cars at such LOW prices! 

1967 OLDSMOBILE 	1964 BUICK 
0.?merI 	II 	I 	di. 	H I., A/C. '- SL 51a,l 9 P.is 	Wag. A/C. P/S. 
P/S, P'S 	Whiff, ..Ith Black Vinyl 	P/P 	Wht. 	Wlh 	50i9. 	Vinyl 

l'.l.r.o. 
WAS $2395 WAS $1493 

now 12195 now "1295 

1965 IMPALA 1965 IMPALA 
4 .4. 	H I 	AC. 	P'S, 	ri. lit 	C,,..,tibl.. 	automatic, 
W1...?. 	Shado 	Iir. With 	h.at.r. Plus with Whit. Top. 
Match''9 	I'.S.rc'r. I 

WAS $1491 WAS $1591 

now 	1395 - now 9295 

1966 FORD - 	 1967 MALIBU 
C.,tc.... 	500 	4 	0.. 	A/C, P/S, I 4 	dr. 	Sedan. 	A/C. 	P/S. 	P/1- 

P/S 	Pu.. 	WitI. 	W"ts' 	It.p. 	Yellow 	With 	Black 	l,'it.rior. 

WAS $1495 WAS 5199% 

now 	1295 now 1895 

CREEL'S AUTO SALES 
131.1190 Hwy. 17.92 Le.w.ed 

HOMES 
I,DUV ,,,ed.r'. 	c 	houses. 	s.iO3..sn, 

W.fl o ch.'i. ihr.iqbeul ti,. .. RETIREMENT 'on" 	at, 	co',diton.rs. 	I7 	or 
b.d,00msl 372.7459 after 3 pm 

Many iv 

$ 100 DOWN 
HOME 	will. 	,replace 	ur 	luring 

room 	wlt$ 	wall 	Sc. 
tan.l.d 	family 	room. 	'1 

- 
Furnished 	o' unfurnished 	2 bad. 

room house 	l+. RI.. va.m. DOT COMFORT and LUXURY go head in .oisd Move pfofferrin' with low ,,p,',SI.' p.y.sm4.s bedroo,,n. 	closed 	gerags, 	fruit Nights 322.4569, w)?I ECONOMY sad 9UALITY I 	4 P4. 	Path 	Ave 	s..s., 	ci.. - 

1 	stiad. 322.9173 	Nile: 3223)42 
- 112.900 TERMS Th. bedroom 	I beth %AJ_ 	..Il 	...,l 	Ip,r4aiII a] : 

$I00 DOWN 	PAYTON REALTY 	how,., Partially furnished. 5 mile. I 

GOVERNhIEP4'T OWNED HOMES 222.1301 2640 Hiawatha • 7.92 	Piic.. 327.3650, 
7.34 IRS I.? BATHS 	 We also service any 

fro,r, Sanford. with room fey p.ts. 	 Cabana's and Awnings. 	

S 	cly %'l 118  S 

	

I ACADEMY MANOR: N.w 3 bed. 
7-BEDROOM house. Newly dee,. 	 make of Mobile Home. 	 - JIM HUNT REALTY 	room, I hail hew,.. No ouallfy. 

- 	td Adults only. 322.1301 	
TITLISVILI..E 257' PARK DRIVE 	ins, .sIu e low monthly DøY' 	baSer. 2:30 e' offer 5. 	 IN 

5lIGt'lTS 323.0546 or 327.971' 	53.1745. 	 3 BEDROOM. 11/7 BATH 
OFlCI 327.7111 	 ,wnl&. Ph. d.,. 131-1322 £ Ess. 	

BOANZA 	• LANDSCAPED LOTS • PAVED STREETS • SEWERS 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND PARKS ACP.EAG'E.-COMMERCIAL 7 BEDROOM, I birth. Lip. now. 	 $90. MONTH. 

HOI.4ES1TES-BUSINESS 	5tc., 4 refrigerator. $100 dn. 	PAYTON REALTY 
F.. Tim Fi,.tt Listings 	Pric. $1,750. Payments S64.15 

' 3:2.130? 2540 Hiawatha of 1742 	 Ii4OmLE 	HOMES 	 . 
And 'Tb. Fittest Service Ca 	principal I interest Cal! 	

I 	ACROSS FROM JACK PROSSER FORD 
___ ______ 	 1 	

, • ti. I 372-2420 	 7565 PARK 	Kuip Really. 372.2335. 	102. MáIle JIOMN Silt 	
322.00 	 1 	. l ' 

 

wry 

NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 	conditioned. range . 512,750. - Homes loan,. Mobil. Hem.,, 	 - 

	

STENSTROM REALTY 'Tt,r., bedroom I b$l' home. Air! BIG DISCOUNT or 7 Show M.d.I 	 $0 17.92 SANFORD 	 I 
377.2677 - 372.6174 - 931-131  I terms. 204 Graperill. Art 	I 	

3503 Orlando Dr. 327.0140. 	 , 

SALL REALTY 3, INSURANCE FINE OLDER HOME. Good cond- tt'valor, House t..1l.,. 77' ,.lf cow' 	 I 	
r 

- 	- 	 - 	4i..., 	r..s..Ii.. 	Inc. 	C a 	I 	 ... "-. hyamono ,. 2ai,, ,.. 
los-C Firs' Str..$ 	327.5441 

 
ow"*? aft.' 6 p.m. 377.7P9I 	'Tandem wiw.ls. 901 Magnolia I 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 	3.REDROOM I '. BATH 222 ' AveAn A L Sunnv. 372.0674. 	 JOE CREAMONS 
 

WASHINGTON AV[, 	
103. MOW* Heussi lint 	 •. 1*41 TIME TES"ED FIRM 	LAKE MAry. 

1 30 Pd. PARE AVIlul 3224123 ____________________- 	PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 	 (HEVY-OLDS--CADILLAC 
. , 

	

SI OD DOWN 	P.ntals S,ac.s Gas, Clip iv SEMINOLE REALTY 	2 and 3 Bedroom I',; and 2 batr Conv.,iienc.s 	Ph. 322.2161 	 Says  I.. 
$100 Down Homes hoe,.s. Sanford Area. 	 ____________________ I 

1901 Part Ave. 	 I CRUMLEYMONTEITH. INC. TRAILERS •itd Apt.. 1742. 	 ' 	 .. 

	

SCO W. It' St 	 rest free h4.vi.Iand. S..4..d 

_________ 	
V.. ' CALLBAR'T REAL ESTATE 	 :22-7504. 3:.26II 	M.bll. Path. 323.1930. 	 Visit 	Ut FthUIOUS  

74 HOUR SERVICE 	- 	 - 
CALL 177449$ or 323.1340 	97 N.e.. !r' 	u• $ 	 ?-BEDROOM 'Trailer, air-condition. 
- large shady lot. Adults. , 	 NEW and USED CAR  

SIOD DOWN HOMES 	 RENTALS 	 322.7265. 	 . 

5*-LA & VA 	 lAsso a Ho. it Run" 	
106. t.nrtmelsts Fine l 	DISPLAY and SALES DEPT. W. Gin, Satisfied Surr'c, 

	

	

lgj~ 	
Lis 

H.,, • Item. to f4.nt'  

	

For the finest service Ir 	Nicely furn,sh.d apt. Air cend;. I 
	3700 Hwy. '17.92 South  SAULS AGENCY 	STENSTROM REALTY 	lion.d, adults. 

	

DAYS 377.7174 	 322.7470 	7565 PARE 	Phone 377.5926 	 • 	- • - - - - - - - - •  

NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323.0455  
ur,iisk.d one bedroom houte. FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	 '19U FORD GALAXIE 500  STEkIPEP A3.EP4CY 	Litq' shady lot SoL mont'. 	CI..'. and Cie...is. 	

Convertible coupe. Geld with 	 , Msult,p.. Lislisig R.ats.. 	 Ph .65.5156 561.4565 	 Cow.'. 377.1600. 
372.499? 	1919 Sr 	white top, power and our 	295  - - 	 . 	 conditioning. 

a it it it it a a a a a . a - it a a a 0 0 • - 	 . 	 . 	I .s 	
., NEED SOMETHING FIXED ON liPl.t.CFD? HOW ABOUT A SUVICE?  

19 	BUICK RIVIERA 	 . 	 .. 
YOUR HOME PROBLEMS CAN It QUICK$.Y SOLVED IF YOU 	 Silver with white vinyl bucket  

seats. Steel wheels, new tires, 
stereo, air conditioning and £795 	- - 	P;c$ur.d here is Mr. and Mri.Fad Fisher and daughter 

	

'CALL AN EXPERT' 	 _ power 	
, 	 Linda. one of the fi, fsIsss in Shady Villas. 

it it a it 0 0 0 S 0 it • • S 0 0 it 0 0 it • 

These ROlisil. L.p.r?s ore it Your Service ROsissus Firms and Iadivz± 

	

___ 	I 	
lflS RAMILER "MO" WAGON 	

- Beautiful 3 And 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Homes d.slri.g to Iii.? Service. Phee, 322-21 1 for kiwmstssss. 	 A 6 cylinder station wagon 

- 	 wHii stick shift. Good 'irons- 
$795 I ___________________________ 

MR COWDITIONINI 	BANKING SI1VICES  CENTRAL HEAT, GARBAGE 
a SERVICE 	 I por+ation. 

- - - A. 515p500TO $21,OOO 	DISPOSAL and SINGLE OR Al? Your Banking Pd. • $ f'. 	 FINE 	
0 	 - - 0 

see 	 FHA, VA or CONVENTIONAL 	DOUBLE ENCLOSED GARAGE. Au Conditioning 	A t. 7 a'.. handled ..si.. at 	 For All Oee.sitai 
Sales Inss.IIa4,op 	 SASIPOID ATLANTIC 	 , 	IM ØJ GA1.AXIE 500 4 Dr. 	 FINANCING 1. 

£ Service 	 UNK 	 112 S. Pail Ave. 	 I This Whit. with Blue all vinyl 	 VA No Mosey Down 	 Some Models Still Available SDUTNI*N *11 	 101 L. First 	322.5211 	 322.2363 	 I 
I 	int.r'ir h. a VE engine, auto. $1295 

	

295 	FHA Ft.. $soo Down 	 With APPLIANCE UPAIIS 	HOME 6 PET SUPPLIES 	PEA! ESTAtE 	trans., power equipment and 
H..' 	 .d. 	 "Al 	*fl 	 factory air conditioning 	

including principal, interest. 	 o 
Monthly Payments from $125 FM 

AItC..tidl$ins.ii 	 I Pat Svppl.s 	 LàtitsfAleZ 	' 

	

a . . S itoSait.._000000 ext 
Th 	 WONT'S TUXEDO 	 i'saw,ss £ *e..eg 	 taxes and insurance 	Fillarecin 

1 	 ID STDU 	 MU W. w*anu'  
Lit C 411L.,11r4, Ne. 	IS S. 5.n4g,4 	322.2474 	 Realtor_ 

t'tsIly 04 13th 322.4341 	7Q$ S. Path 	122.M31 	 TR UST  
G. E. APPLIANCES 	 JEWELERS 	 - 	 Saksman On 

 

	

Now I U..d 	 TYPEWRItER I1IVICE 	is mners than gust a word at Joe Crsamons  
SANPOED I1.$C?RIC 	 Sharp At 	 if ride. witI' every OK Reconditioned used c'if WS 	 Premises 	 .av' 

f-W vow b.si hay is 	 SEVICI DEPT. 2527 S. Pati Ave. 322.1652 	 ZALIS 
	

COMPLETE 	 sell. Our faithful attention to your n.eds, boTh before 	 'Ji 
AUTOMOSU SERVICE 	Dmnii and Js...k5 	 £ adios' t.P&(Nen. 	 ed after ifs. .als, assures you of confident driving. 

	

Ph... 	 .dditg 	 __ . . - . . - - - • - - . - it - - - - - 	 or Phone 	
: 

______________________ 	OICE $I.Y ___________ 	 V P.OIUILDERS 

	

I I 7 S. k4.a.hi. 	 - it 	it it it it . a - it it 	 it it it it a it 

lraissiuitr, $ bgbe 	 322-1000 	 '1.1.S 	 ASK ABOUT OUR 100/. WARRANTY 	III US V1UI.E 
a ,u4 ..d We.I. 	 OPPICE !u'MDr 	 323347 '- oassvaeap ____ 

	

AUTOMOTIVE 	 asosae siu*n,'s 
NAIULL i stvum.t 	

"We'll Trade Your Way" 	 269-5875 or  
(Nights 322.5906) 

209 W 75th 372.5416 	oe *u. 'raise asses 	__ 	 267. 242 	 P - IN OPP& IUPPL$ 	To. 	p.' 	.'us 

	

_ _ 	 __ ONS I 	 _\_ 
- 

dew "but In 

JOE CREAM  Don&.p QosIily Iii., 	 MN 	hSs Wi fl_M 

	

VISTA CONSTRU 	 r WS V"Vo 

	

1*2 1. ti...ir A" 	whom,.".  

Just off Parrish Road on 
beivsdr, in Shady Villas. 

We've got I he 
economy car 

th!It' 
Ctite-tO-hof)t! 

-I 

NewToyota ;. 

Corolla 5 	97 49 
with only 5250 down 

Now ',",a C ~ln cur 	'n nn 
,surnmnl'si!S. 	'rp.n.. snd lnesk 
grind It the stima Pime. Chitric 
the sPs.spe intl rar.tiea i4 the 
new 'rnyorA rArolls and 
me why. 

') m,1*r's in the jlllne 
f.mf.r,me lubileatino 

(1) hortr's 
Has 97 mplt wheis 
yu'sJ *'Iflt 

,'on.h.-I$oor all 
sync'hrm.'ih trsn 	m smsunn 
flticker 	ears 
Nylon 
And Er', CurO 

See and rest drive Toyoes 
(,,,colla .. the new one ro 
bear permnrmanse. wise sod 
scylsrsg.".iae rMay at 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANFORD, INC. 

NO PUNCH LVI. 

3224641 

Aware -ft;  __-.--.-__u '- - Now 

America's Cheapest And Ugliest Automobile. 

UP To 66 	$139700 
MILES PER GAL. 

CREEL'S AUTO SALES 
SALES and SERVICE 

831.1190 	 HWY. 17.92 LONGW000 

l"1111116 Iqlqhw 

BUICK and PONTIAC by HEMPHILL! 
This is your chance to start something great by going to Buick or Pontiac, the 

two greatest cars on today's scene. To start you off really great, we've corne 

up with some great prices. Come sea how you can save, 

Pontiac 

EXECUTIVE 4dr. hardtop, fivq. with black vinyl tSP, p.rchrn.nt 
rno,rcIid, inline,, power windows. seats, steering, 

br.l.s. AM/FM radic., air cond., WSW tires, lirted glass, cruise control . 2 
IlL carb Stock 	1549. 

Sticker Price $5355.26 ........................SALE prnc1448600 

C ATALINA 4rdr. sedan. Blue with whita .ryl lop. S.tI chrom. 
triM, pow.r steering and br.Iss, air ond., tint.d 

glass. WSW fires. Stock S 144). 

Sticker 	$4543.74 ........................SALE P111CC3840 00 

GTO COUPE; hydrarnat,c with bucket toots and console, power 
st..ring and power disc brakes, air cord.. AM/FM 

radio. "mac wheels.- WSW tires. Gold with Parchment interior. Stock #1531. 41 730 
Sticker Price $4827.00 ........................ SALE PRICE 

Mercury :4 	I 

Special 	 _ 

TheTI'1c fsr4r'iri a 

REDUCE YOUR INVENTORY! 
We have just received a letter from Lincoln-Mercury Division advising 
us that our inventory MUST BE REDUCED regardless of Profit. They 
have given us instructions to sell those new cars we have in stock RE-
GARDLESS OF PROFIT since they will absorb a portion of the loss. 

Here's your chance to really  
SAVE BIG! 	

' 

Monterey Sports Special 	 - . - 

V.l. , , .nut 	 Sta,,.isr,i •qsiprr.ent 

i',clud.s- 	 11.1 i. 
3, 

vin yl voef 	 • ico.iV V'S angina 
D.?u.a wit.'.1 corers 	• WnoJ.Icunscl Instrument 
575t IS whit, ,irlawa?l $;,es 	P.olI 
T,pIe upper b.dy sports 	

• l.ep loop nylon darpstkg 
Stripes 
R.mot..conl(ol mitror 	C Rig 124" wheelbase 
11.45 lids) 	 for a smooth rid. 
Custom clolh.ard.ninyl at 
all-vinyl upholstery with 	'Also avalIable without vinyl 
front center arniest 	 fuuf  

Buick 

i 

LE SABRE CUSTOM 4-dr. hardtop. 400 option, Palest 

stearisig. power 	air cond., 

WSW tit•$. 	kit, with a white 'op, tnt.d glass, fuli chrome trim package. 

St.l 1667. 

Sticker Price $4821.72 ........................SALE PRICE 
410642 

CUSTOM SPORTWAGON pass 
pug', ep$erl•r with 

wood applique trim. power steering. braiss, ,rirsdow,, seats, luggage carder, 

AM/-+,.4 radio. eruis. ,.ttvol, owing tail gal.. WSW ti,es, tinted glass. full 
ihome Sri,'.. Stock #1194. 

Sticker Price $549137 ........................ SALE PRICE 471696 
GRAN SPORT Iardt.p p.., 310 opEc.'.. buclist seats with 

ot.,ole. pO wer st..rin and brikes, hydra. 

itatk, all ,ond., tinted glass. WSW fires, "meg wheels. 

' 	3801 31 
Sticker Price $433840 ........................ SALE PRICE 

all prices Inclvde Florida tog and tIPI0 and undercoat. 
36 months GUAC or lank financing. 

Montego 
Sports Special 

	

.r.. a 	V.?.. •.f.i'4-'is'Il  

C'.... .he.l a,.., 
C 'St 5,5, ,i.li4I sir., 
C 1.tj'iIw,. 5iiJ4J .' 15 

I',?? 	•s,ar 

Cougar 
Sports Special 

Special Valw. equipment InIudass 
Tu'b'.a wheel covers 
171.14 white tidewall Sits. 

C P.ruule control racing mirror 
I l.lt .d. I 

C ti ,tuuct,a ..,I1 	,noIdlrwj 
M.J Lu15 puau.iI •$r,p. 

. ., u 	V-S 5ltJIIS 

C 	ii'.., Sum s.jals 
P..I.' s,aI. 
All.v..,l upl''.Ist. p 

4 

LJNCOLNMl ERCURY HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc. 
011W 109 N. Palmetto 	322.4884 	Sanford s-i 

Co. 
310 Orlando Rd. Titusville 

1501 W. FIRST ST. 

080 44 

SANOID  HEI 

PHONI 

$ANPO*D-WINTII PARK 

22242)1 

ORLANDO 	426-2143 

. 

qr 
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House GOP To Present United Front.-, 
:1
. TA1.I.AIIASSEI. 	Fin. 	(A1') -- of flora flatod agierd that the think 	ct-c All in the Republican higher 	•'ctiiciIIr,ti 	hnnck Menl1whilp 	iincirtaFit 	fron, Several 	I' 	ril1 	hill- 	m,mr-rI 	Tb.' 	t.it.' 	(11110d(11110d 	twice 	in 	the! 	Th@ 	FTv,e 	General 	L".iln  .1 

llmi'c ficuhili'nna today dctid enuetla should develop a padilon llfltt%' 	lW('flit(' 	W'!f' 	hnalt'ailv The 	II*OcII' 	tP'lftiilliltitt!' 	il" uteit 	that 	cIPIIIII 	li'$i'I 	IdIOT at 	helping 	riqdfr.' 	offIr,'r 	fight 	Jnt 	two 	wø,'ka 	to 	market 	the 	lion 	('4,mrntttee 	cleared 	a 	liell 

id 	tent aitvclv 	that 	thes 	s iiuld on whether •hp atat.' ahntgl,I la riiniet-vntivo. I don't think titeci' footed 	Tinit quay 	a 	lull 	''iii 	iou 111,11. 	ru'quutrP 	ci c,ciiio I 	juuuuu, 	Icci- CA 
erirn" 	a'ore aln pcuecl by the 	benita 	een though offielsia of- 	that 	woniv$ 	permit 	fr.ai 	Their- > 

present a united front on :;one stir honda or mitt' tnc% if new wna any arm twitting mat sear. tm'mtuc'r 	' Iniunud 	wunuhci 	.uuui'i,ffl 1111fiq 	iuuatinil 	of 	scci,u 	'ir,iiuu.il 
Ifollit ir.. 	 I fO 	 cent 	ev,nttinfla 	In caaec of rape 	ir iwect 

Itauca 	in 	the 	budget 	pmnnnt monica arc nu edcd to balance I 	think 	we hnalealiy 11914"'041 " in 	-'u'mn" 	''iii the 	luIlclr,iu q-heu-kq 	avid 	act 	ii 	at atr-- 'Ii. 	to,f i'(l 	a 	per 

and a program i'imuemnlng cam the budget. liunuac ltriuh I ii' a a a nalinily in 	I hula 	at ate 	that 	inorijitu cia 	Ia v'ronul,uvn 	'in 	lo'r ini 	in. I haice 	henvfr ra 	reaciic'rI 	i 	hull 	'o 	enenturage 	hyera 	at 	one 	or 	when rhr.e 	Iieent 	dnetn 

put ditordera. "A, long at 	e'vr come up voted at a solid blix nfl rtmtro a 	gouwi 	thing.'' age 	were 	cle.ar,-ul 	thir'uitu 	c-tutu that 	vruulrl rake the bnnI inter 	t ime. 	 agre. that the mother' 	Th..'al 

(',OP 	representatives 	ultut 	not with a platform, we've got to yrrainl bill, In the 1907 scation. -- --- l,eglalntlnn 	roiling 	for 	'diffc'r uuIttet'a Thurculnv. cit ceiling to aI 	per rent after 	The hull 	'hat would have re 	or mental neIdth 	a 

decide shout any specific latuiet compare it to the appropriauiOfia wnnitIea 	for 	.1mg 	nh,uue 	wits The 	Sensdc' 	nice 	p,a,-cl 	hula 

lea 	or 	pertnn 	nrc's 	,, 	ihu' 

tste education offiriala claimed 	rtuired 	the 	penalty 	foe' 	marl- 	by the pregnancy. 

at their first esuetia of (hi' sos. bill," 	said 	Rep. 	Art 	Rude, 	11 TAItAllASSF.E, 	Fin, 	(At')— act 	for 	more 	debate 	tatlmv 	In to forbid showing nlmc'rie moe uluana 	pnaaeaaunn 	firat 	ronvie- 	l'he efsfltrcWv'r4iat 	hill 	liii 	nn 
rrulrIn' 	a'dl 	bond. 	vitally 	 > 

sion, 	but 	Individual 	mombcr Fort l,auideralnle. An pfluu'rgetuu'y 	liii to raise the lb.' 	Senate. 	Thin propnaiul 	pnti. flon, 	making it A mku$erneannr 	include a r"inirernen' 'hi' 	'b 1 thev 

complained 	a ho ii t 	Medicaid. "Win or lot.', this way the pen ceiling 	on 	bond 	lntt'rett 	rates ant-i'd 	by 	",Pit. 	I. 	A 	kit" tinderpg.' 	18 	and 	to 	In, clan needed for etmdriiet,nn projeeta 	ieateauj of a felony. waa turned mother he a reaudent of ?"nrrIa, ':1 

state urban renesnl and sonic pie will know how the Repulill- was achiraiuuirul for houte Action tinfoil'. 	fl-North 	Palm 	llc'curl,, i,.',iallie, 	for 	y, e r c a n a 	uaing at atnt 	tjnivCraitie, 	jcin'or enl 	dowfi by 	54-Q 	'ofe even ,fter 	.aa 	had 	been 	.vn.eted 	it 	'v-, 

capital outlay funds. cans stand. today In reaponse to pleas for waa being emiaidereul whic'vi the weafxnua 	hi 	the 	c cuffiutuisaicicu 	of 

	

legea and vocational at-hoota At 	the 	Ifoupa, 	Crime 	Committee 	anticipated 	to draw fierce 	.10- 

 Republican Leader Don Reed "This isn't a rubber stamp. I help 	in 	selling 	$39 	million 	in Senate Adjourned Thiuraday, aericuuua crimea. -- per rent 	rite. 	ported it. 	 bat. on 	the 	nnae 	floor. the rnrrent 	 - _______----------------- ___________________________----. .4. 

— — 	 — — — 	— - 

S. I. 
Reds Onen Now. Violent Drive. P__ 
— - w '-- — 

— 

I 

V. 

SAIGON M' -- Unleashing 1 i-oekrt and mortar nttacks were 

— 
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It 	 I  Cigarette Tax Take Up 46% 	"' 

	

-- 	

- 	 Slate Beverage Deportment compared with $2,722.17 during 	7.97: \orth 4)rl:,nc$n - :102c14, 

VEGETABLE L.* 	. 

-- 	 - 	

will distribute some 542,72445 In last year's period. The tax was S2l(u.I. SLl4-4i. 

	

- - 
	 April to the six municipalities, up it per cent. Total returned 	Returned to the county got'. 

	

-' 	. 
- 	of Seminole and the County , to )Mngwood during the fiscal ernlng body was 53.4? 12 for t1n I- - Ct. MART 	- 	

I 	 - 	 - , 	

- 	 government in cigarette tax re. year to date is $37,27301. 	cmii year total of S.3.S,94.S.52. To- 
-- — 

.4 	 - "111  - 	 - 	 . 	

- 	 ecipts for mooeg collected in 	lhnncvm returned to the other - liii of moneys received by the 

- rEnEu.L.FTA'rE %IARKI7T 
- 	

- 	 t 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	
- .:1 6. 	 the month of February, A. R. municipalities with cnmpsrisnnsix municipalities a n d the 

- -- 	 ,,, 	Brautigam. director, 	reports. period last year listed second counts in the fiscal sear to 
— 	' 	 1s,''5 SER'ICE 

A?"FORIJ. 1i.ffltfl)A 	 ', 	- 	 - - 
- 

YBGETAULB RRPOWF last year. 	 $77.013.S3; Altamonte Springs - 

Z' 	 _______ 
- 	 -- 	 . 	- 	- 

- 	l' 	cent over the same period Ctta.e!herr' - $7.M43, $5,711 44, g41'*lfl .ç, 

a ShIppin point hifm'unatlor , - _ - 	 _______ 

- 	 - 
- -, 	The receipts were up some 41 and fiscal year totals arc: date from cigarette taxes 1$ 

__ 4 I 	 More than half of the money 5245176, 51,70290, 125,147.52; 
ten' Thunaday. Apr. 10th. All 

went in the Cft' of Sanford at Oviedo .$1,*3020, $1,50517, $18,' 
g. sales T'.O.II. for stnel of pen- 	- - 	 - 

4. entity irnod quality, unl.'s 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

•- 	521.'M0.97 compared with $17,- 	 - 

otherwise 	
Preeoolini 	 - 	 - 	 -. 

- 	v 
' 	

330.Rui in the period last year. 

, 	charges extra. 	 '- 	 — 	-- 	 - 	 - - 	 -. 	

- In the fiscal year to date, San- 	
Job Corps Cut 

6Z 	4c 	SAIa"Fnju).OvzETm 	 , 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 - - 	 - , - 	

-- ford has received $22O,74.37 WASHINGTON tAP) - The 

ZEi.i3-()ffl) T)1S1'RICT: 	 -. 	 ,.". - 	- 	 -  . -, 	-- 	.. 	
•. - _" 	 - 

highest rate of Increase in the firmed plans for massive ciii, 

eritta, Market Steady. Dame.- 	 -.; 	
- 	

tit 	. 	 'Labor Department has 	uy,- 

- — Cabbage - Demand lod. 	 - 	- 

	

______ 	 tax receipts noted was to the in the .lnh Corps program, an 
= 	tic Bound tills, medium *0 	

SIX GRADERS of Miss Dorothy Rice at T. W. 	L. B. Webb, execuve vice preeidt 	e citi- 	CitY of 1Mfl'ood at 55,554.04 
action likely to stir some hit- 

lame '' 	' 	"'°' 	Lawton School in Oviedo board the bus which took 	zens Bank of Oviedo, a co-apousor of the fl'OT*Tfl 	
1)' 	

ter eongi'essional opposition dr. mo
or 

— ii. 
z $1.25, occasional higher. 1W" 	 ________ 

, 	, lb sacks gino occasional 	them to the florida Symphony Youth Concert at 	with John Evans, School Board chairman, and Mrs. 	Distaff 	 spite an apparent effort to 	 _______ 

higher. large size, few low , 	
the Sanford Civic Center this morning. The con- 	Frances Walton, principal. 	

.ofti't thc blow. 	
.I1. 

1.90. 1 i bushel crates 	cert was sponsored by the six banking institutions 	 Dealers 
of the county. Looking on with the students are 

	

(Jane Casselborry Photo) 	 - fifti
ie 11- & Revoy 	 Denounce 	NOW AT ECONOMY CARS 

a*SIuUl lower. 
Caunts - Demand 

11-der- Baffle Looms Over CheckUp Fee 	 LAS VEGAS. Net . 
ate. Market Slightly Wsaket, _____________________________________________________________ 
Topped and washed. mesh 	

Women deal blackjack at gam 

- 	 (TOYOTA) 	- - 	- bllng hall' in Reno and Not-ti 
bags, master containers, 45-1 La,. Vegas, but its an mull.mnic- 
Th. flint hairs, medium to large job in glhtts'rfn laus 'egui, Nina 	 a'_ - Solons To OK Annual Auto Tests size *2.35. 50 lb. sacks, large 16 complaints from women are 

- ;-'-' 
ilze, loose pack *1.85. 

11 
Celery - Demand Fairly 	

"it 	'" 	 Etiuni 	I would like to take 	 - 
Good, Market 	

TL1,.fl,55EE, pin. 'APp lout counties u' cnmurgt up to $3 Counties counted n collecting souri lost $31 million In the U.S. Rights Commission. 	 - 	 - 	- 

type. If! Inch crates, I dozen Annual autn inspectlon, nave for the annual inspectior. 	twice yearlyunder the old law, aid tot- this reason. 	 Tyrone Lest. M'Crt'thrv of ,ht - 	tillS OppOrtUIttt)' to let 	 - 	- 

size *2,75, 2 dozen and 	
been cleared by committees in But Rep. W. H, "Bill Reedy, - 	Rep .leih Gautier, DM1 	In the Senate. the bill still commission. said Tuesday u- t 

dozen siw $8.00. II dozen and both houses or tnt 1egula.unu: 1)-Euctis, predicted prnttii'rns 	mimi. If the money collected is faces action by the Ways and tn%'estigatinz hit claim'. 10h.'('d 	
my many friends know 

4 down sizes $3.25. ft dozen but battles mow nhou how *ttu Ilnuat- floor because- n! the 	 Means Committee, 	 on behalf of 21) women. Stiuc 	that I have switched to 	 -- 

less than expected. he said. 
ONE— and 	5 dozen sizes 	much should be- charged for the fee's Opponents to cluinuzurig the' 	 But Sen. W. E. Bishop, D- law prohibits discrimination 'i 

Hearts. ,drebnund crates, film Icle-Ilfi 	
jiuv from seuni.unnual unspee- local off iciab ma fact' trnuble1,,k City, said he liked the race or sex in hiring. 	 THE NEW HOT ONE— 

'rapped. ti count 	
2'TminWorthtbohi cornnhitee it tioti ze'rneti Ic on the lee', dut-- in meeting payments on bondi, provision 11191 local officials 	A spoke.inimun for tit(- girl'. 'dJIC 	 TOYOTA! 

both chambers Thursday op lug debatt- bet ore- the- house issued in build Inspection 	could ci cci ci e how much to they were- encouraged ts'her, f. 
Chinese Cabbage - Demand 

proved measures that would of group 	 lint-ge. as long as it wa, at malt' jockeys staShed riding. 
Good, Market Steady. 15 inch 	 H.' also :lnuned that federal ~,C,eaxt 11.711. 	 Besides, said Mv,, Arden 

Ihighway funds could be lost by "This is 'i step toward horn.' Johnson. "werner an tirtit 	Stop by and say hello, nd find out for yourself orates. wrapped $2.00. 
Endive -- Demand Good, 

	

S 	weakening Liii- auto tnsiutIon jruk." he said. "and I think dealers than men" 	 that once you get your hands on a Toyota—You'll 

Orange Estimate 	low. He said the Suiti- of Ma- ditcretionar prnvcr A,. good." 	 never let go. 	 Thanks Market Stead)-. 1 1/9 bushel 
crates $1.51). 	 ____ 

Escarole - Demand Goad. 	
Mistke 	 Gene Miller 

Market Steady. 1 119 bushel 	Pfices 

	

- mc iioston type, 	Stable At $2 	
Ov*do Church Conceit Coming DA 

	

A program of sacred music Americana hymns arranged Lewis W. Wait, assistant rot-n- 	ECONOMY CARS 
Lettuce 

crates *1.25. 

!)enisnd Good, Market Steady. 
	

will 1* juresented Sunday, Copeland, 	 mandant of the Marine Corps 

7kg Boston tyie. crates. 	LAKELAND. Fl... APu—Thit- t-nuiti lull us lout as 	
April lath, at ':8l' ;nrn. at the 	Miss Ogg lou. recently re and a veteran of the Vietnam 	 O SANFOID, INC, 

count 12.50. Romaine 

	

	 , First United Methodist Church turned from Vienna, Austria, war, said today it would be a 	"INCH Afl 	 P14. 3224401 

U.S. Department of Agriculture gallons per Week and still meet 
tif Civied., by the brass en- where she studied voice under mistake to withdraw any 

I 'P bushel C'T$tott *2.00.2.25, 	
I 

the lOt) million gallon goal. 	miembic cit Forest Lake Aca- Professor Eugrnia Ludwig. American t'ruunf* from South 	 -- 	saa s. i 	.tmis 	wtactursr 
mostly $2,211, Bibb and ,,a Thursday raised its Florida 

types, Insuffierit supplies 	 c.. estmuitt- ti, tziu mu 	"Thu.- addition of three' million 

quote. 	
lion boze. but industry. spokes- 

LIOXI'S it, time curly and mid- dat-ny under th
e direction of mother cit the renowned Chris. 'thMuit yet.  

Parsley - Demand Slow, men said prices should remain SCilli011 orange crop which has Mrs. Pat Silver. 
	 to Ludwig of the New 'York 

stable at about 12 per b 	alre.'nd' tech nurvested wits cx- 	
Else .lunet*e Ogg, soprano, Metropolitan Opera. Elsa Ogg 

Market Weaker. Bunched S 	 petcted" Rutledge' said in 	
aceoutpatuied by Miss Nancy will return to Vienna for fur- 	/ 	 - 

dozen, Curly and Plain t'rpea, The March estimate was 124 statenient to the- 15,000-member Cross. music Instructor at the ther study in May. 

SHOP Academy, will sm severu! 
12.011-2.50, mostly $2.00. 	million boxes. 	 grosser cooperative "The fur- 

Itudiahea-fled Type, Demand 	Robert W. Rutledge. cxt'CU 
- tta'r addition of tutu million 	 Convention spending in Boston 

Goat) at lower prices. Market tivt' vice' president at tim. flat- boxes fur tot- Viulencitu cr., 	The ;n-c'grunu will feature yeaclied a record $38 million 	 0 P E N Weaker; Wldtr Icicle type, kin Citrus Mutual said: "The 
- indicated by tilt- below normal WOtkO of hlaiidei and Mozart 'Last year. an  Increase of $3 mil- 

ilemund Good, )larieet Steady, total addition at five- million drop rate' 	 and also ipirituals and old lion over the 1967 level. 

Tinui sil;uv, 	and 	the 	Iota of 	right I tiarraika 	for 	South 	V,r-tr,arn.'.e 
nthie't- a 	Iuu,ui 	linen 	i'uliui,ic-ul 	in t,uliihisuuiu"n 	F.lsewhrc' 	in 	the 

.'.ui her 	e-uuuuiiuuiuuilquiu'a 	(It uriuig 	thin city 	of 	11)0.000, 	esplunling 	arid 

suu-,'k. 	hut 	there 	wa' 	not u - tiul.un,u - Ic-i v 	ciuuiI 	riietuu'ii 	biultriunga 

tiiipp 	for 	ttiu' 	huts 	cut 	Ito' 	u,thuu'i- 	I?. aviti 	hituvura. 	cot 	thn'r,i 	afire 	and 
Su'uitli 	Vhu'tnuumrac' 	siuiuru c's uiiujnuru'ntly 	buried 	some 	of 	the 

cud 	tun,rn 	than 	Itilu 	iuiurt,ir iui. 	,iiis- 
ii'iuiiul' 	hit 	thu.' 	viiuurku't 	p1,'-.'. 	it 
puicuumi 	.utiei 	Victiva,,u,'cr 	uuth, itt' 
tuue'ac 	In 	Vinh 	Long. 	it 	cliii;, 	thy Where s i f'' 	mnilu's 	ce,iuihiss-e'at 	of 	S,uiguiiu 
Init ial 	rviu,urtt 	aniel 	IS 	per'uitia 

su err k illu.i arid 	105 us-er.' ss-uuuivuul 
Of i'd. 	incliuuling 	110 	%'ietn;utnu'e' 	ci I ty 

viliumna 

wid clow it) ill(, Cuiinhnnlinntuc,ri Longwood?  
tier. 	more 	than 	80 	rca-kid 	uururi 
toot-tar 	rounds 	clani itue'cl 	into fAungwntsl 	Mayor 	Kenneth 

Tuu' 	Nhtuli. 	blowing 	tip No a a iii 	I Brown last night politely Not.  
Munition dii caps. destroy ing 	100 baatr'ul 	the 	twa 	Cciuint v 	(a rn• 
buildings 	uuviul 	causing 	at 	lu'i,at ml%sloneri 	whoa.' .ilstrkts 	lie 
101 	casualt ies. 	officials 	report- 
i'd in his city and urged the men 

Officials %a id iamb of the lair- P he 	Invited 	to a 	work 	itritilon 

rage 	tuna 	concentrated 	in 	it j with The Council on plans for 
tliri't' block 	uiri'uu 	containing 	tin' the development of the south 
provincial government and mill. end of the county, 
t:iry 	headquarters, 	a 	sector "Beet 	anyone 	know 	who 
headquarters .ind the compound the County Commiaaloner; are 

"hiss anyone seen a sign of 
of 	the 	U.S. 	military 	advisory for 	thia 	area," 	he 	asked. 
team. 

Has either man bSrn In the 
About 15 rounds landed in the them 	since 	their 	election? 

American compound, smashing 
buildings and causing moderate city since they were elected?" 
to heavy material damage, the 
U. S. Command said, A spokes- Mayor Kenneth 	Brown at 
man said some Americans were Longwood 	announced 	today 
wounded, but none were killed. that Chairman 	John Alezan. 

Half 	it 	dozen 	Vietnamese der has agreed to take the 
headquarters buildings were de- entire County Commission to 
molished, 	along 	with 	several Longwood Tuesday evening, 

Put the American raperts 

itredicted an inc'reae In enemy 

activity this weekend nnul tuujil 

most of the attacks would in' 
''b) tire." moaning rn,'ke'ta iutitl 
mortars. 

Despite thur lull In the rneuiuy 
uuff.'nslsr in (tie' puuct ttt','k. I liu 
(1 S. Ceiiniiiiueid's uu- re'kly Sian 
111111')' of mu ire raft leusce S ti'ti'ui lid 
today that  21 American iuu'l I ceup - 
1.' ra have' I ueu' 0 lost in thu.' pu t 
us eck. bringing tIle total for the 
war to 2.520. One svna reported 
ahint elosun in the M u'k ong Delta 

the 	heovue't 	shelling 	of 	South I reported 

'uctniiincse 	tunna 	and 	allied During the past three %secka 
hates in three seeks, the Vict the shelling had dropped off to 
Cong appeared today to have hetsu'en It) to 20 attacks ii night. 

opened a new and more violent U.S. military analysts said car- 

P: 	phase 	of 	its 	seven week old 11cr this week the offensive was 
spring offensive. in a lull while the enemy 	re 

Rockets and mortars hit more eeised 	rci)Iaeemt'nta 	and 	sup- 

than 45 tosn% and bases during plies after suffering heavy loss- 
the night. 	The tueiuiest 	attnu'kses. 
were made on provinial enpi -I - 

	
-- 
	
- 

isis on Opl1site sides tit Saigon. 
Toy Ninh to the northwest and 

Me Vi 	Long to the southts eat. 
At least 21 persons "Pre killed --------..,,-.'-. __.I 

0 
-----,. 

	

ta, were %500110CU Ill iliC I 	U Cit
f Ii's uind 	about 	80 	others 	were OST pones 

missing 	in 	lay 	Ninh. 	Some 
Americans 	%ere 	among 	the 

nunded. 	but 	no 	American Dead!ine  deaths were reported. 
South Vietnamese 	SIX)k('sIflCfl I(Continued From Page 1) 

said six provincial and five dis- I before .J o in i n g governmental 
trict 	capitals were among the I service, 	said 	he 	would 	try 	to 

ç that 
targets 	Thursday 	night, 	and 

the about a third of 	attacks 
wait until May 2 before having 
In refer the county to Wa.duing- 

were in the Mekong Delta south ton for non-compliance proceed. 
of Saigon. Ings, if the board would take the 

The 

	attacks' were Title IV study offered a week 

~

night's 
among the most devastating of ago when a field representative 
the offensive which began Feb. of 	the 	educational 	branch 	of , 
23 and the heaviest since the HEW called on the board. 
night of March 20-21, when 65 Board indicated at that time 

the Title IV survey would not 
be 	used 	and 	moved 	to 	ask 

Hospi tal Dodd , to visit Sanford to diii- [ time proniems arising from N 
either pairing, 	zoning 	or cbs' 

Notes ing out the six. predominantly 
Negro area institutions. 

Dodds 	said 	if 	proceedinga 

APRIL 10, 1959 against the county were tnsU. 

ADMISSION$ tuted they could be stopped at 
C Alma Boyd, Sanfora, 

-. 	 .,. 	 - 	- 	- any 	time 	the 	educators 	sub- 
14e.i 	 Inn  

WHO SAYS American 
(right), of The Sanfo; 
the Casmuelberry Volun 
near Lake Kathryn. Al. 
Forest Serice also w 

t don't like to become "involved"? Wade Hancock 
A Herald ad department, was discovered helping 
teer Fire Department fight a roaring forest fire 
to on the hose is Fireman Ricky Leg'o. The Florida 
irked to contain the 645-acre blaze. 

(Jan. Cauelberry Thoth) 

Second Moon 
Crew Named 

Residents Flee 
Big Sioux Flood 

Cartons and baskets, topped boxes to the urafigi' Ct-UP SifluJ)i)' 	Grapefruit pro ci u c t I ii ii es - 
and washed, film bags, Red' InIUflb that v.t mitt- about 1uVl tinma's front jut' USDA re 
type, 	11L6 ox. 1.55. White Ct cent muiru' product to sell nuiuined unehuinged at 43. mu 
icicle type, 2441 ox. Et.MJ, 	this season." 	 iuiuiu boxes. 

HASTINGS DISTRICT: 	Florida dcuik'rs hay. iilreuict 	Cuuiituurnuui orange production 

(;ahisu.ge  - Demand Tutoder. sold 31i.5 million galions out of Ior.'eausts were up three' million 
s  A...• 	s...p,4t. t,.tjc- a iioal of lOt) nullliuui gflhiuni. ot ljue lit Liii USDA estimate. 

Round type, medium 	largeconcentrate for tit(-lYGhi6il sea ' but flutist is destined for the 
mint. I i bushel cut.s si.iis. son. Rutledge said. Thus means fresh fruit market and offers 

honut' ,.uIes prices to itt 	tab. that present concentraiti salt's little competition to Florida con- 

lashed later. 50 lb 	 of 2,2 million gallons a wed; eentratr sale, 

0 	 ~v-*-. 
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11 ft "Wis, 	 T11 f%D M 
I 	11.0. 

	

large ace., low as 1.10. 1 ii 	 U - IF 	 0  
bushel makes. Red inn 9140- 
i.76, occasional h. 	 carss about yo 
and lower. 

H. B. Buchanan 
Sup.raRighf Heavy Western Beef 

Methodist 	 Gt more 

Mea Sck.d. 	 n~\ good 	 I 	I Fim SkoWla 
The Men's FeIIawubl of 

	

Counuuuntty United 	 WIUI 

	

the 	k  
Eethodlat Church will show 1151. 
"Slit-ti Posts Matt." the latest 111 ii.'.. 

B 

• 

in ii .sriss of color movies an a 

acienos and religion at $ and 
7:0,10 p.m. Monday in the 
church's Asacuibly Rail. 	 "Ite W S 	 i 	 C611111111111 

"This aseelléuut moving pie- 
130cw 

	

tore, produced by the Moody 	 T,1u.d 

	

ft" 	 L. Institute of Science, features,
a 

	

a tiav*gatiuli control in the 	 tMadimilimWl itE 

	

tucl.;ult of N6IftIT while It 	 pj 
- 

- 	_____ 	.srs. 	1*141". / PM LOIN SUCED 

	

a plane which has lost 	 ______ 	- 	 (2 to 3 l. 	. pk.) 
d nollimmkm control," Program Chairman goft II.i 

Wt .ley biatbiur,' advi ses- 1 	 .-------..-.-.------------------------ 

Th.esper.entt 	 , 

	

higlilichas of John Glenn's 	 : P11RK  

	

historic flight asen at the 	
-. 

	

?dumavd Space Flight Center. 	 - p 	 - - 

L40 

 

	

b'.s dialogue 	

i
lx.t%vveu Col. Glenn and Dr. 	 ;- u n D 

1. 

	

l.ciilur stud Juniun' Mettio- 	 -..-. . - 	 -- 	
-:-.-.:. 
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viro and discuss- the movie at 	 ~ 	 . 

 

	

tier, president of the Men's 	 '.'.' 	 .,:. 	- 	 a 	 - 	-- ' - 
Sq.- 	 .L-,* 

Fellowship. announced. 

- About 2 per cent ui (tic 	
. 

in 

	

New England are located In 	

!.rjJ1 

- 	- 7r: - By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS dents began returning to their 

Volunteers 	patrolled 	dikes homes today. 

JAMES L. Davis, son of through the night In Sioux City, All 	SW 	residents 	of 	North 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee Iowa, where the Big Sioux River Sioux City. S.D.. remiuned away 
D a v i a, Castle Brewer flowed out of 	Its 	banks and from their homes, abandoned to 
Court, 	and 	a 	Florida across three miles of land, sub. - 

A&M sophomore major- merging homes or leaving roof. the swirling waters which creat- 

ing 	in 	political 	science, tops exposed like tiny dots. ed between 13 and 12.5 fit-ct ear. 

hits been named the first The 204) vaiunteers were ad- ty today. The flood level was nut 

recipient of the Martin OILS 	OUt expected to recede before Satur' 

Luther King Scholarship 
than 	1.04)0 teen-.tgers 	and 	cal.

Award. 
Iday. 

lit' 	is 	a 	195 lege 	students 	who 	were given 
credit lhursd.iy for helping to be ' 	Des Moines River threat. 

gr:ultiate of ('roonis Iii',h 
save 	some 	northwest 	Iowa ened 	Estherville in north ccii' 

St'houul. 	where' 
towns from river floods triui Iowa. 'intl Jackson, Minn. 

president of the Student 
The biggest fear among resi- Water front the west fork of 

Council and a member dents forced from their homes the 	Des 	Moines, 	11) feet over 
of the where the Big Sioux flows into flood .utage Thursday night, sur- 

the 	Missourt 	River along 	the I rounded IS hinnut-s in Estherville 

Mother To South Dakota and Iowa border I .intl 	hundreds 	of 	utu(lents 

wit that const.Int pressure on 	worked through the night rein- 

Sail Ocean 
the levees would cause a break. I forcing 	dikes 	to 	keep 	water 

through and innundate the area. 	from reaching Jackson's bust. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Sh.i- Otherwise, flooding conditions I ness district. 
I 	Rivers in Wisconsin conunuu..'d 

run Sites ,1.l.urn.s 	flew Tueiday 
today 	were 	no 	worse 	than 
Thursday 	when 	water 	spilled I to recede. 	However. the (loot! 

to Tokyo planning to Set sad through a dike at Sioux Fails, j threat at LaCrosse increased as 
May 	12 	on 	an 8Oday voyage SD.. forcing the evacuation of the 	Mississippi 	River 	inched 

back to California, alone in a 30 families and rupturing a na- steadily upward. 

31-foot sailing ooat. tural juu pipeline. 1 	The Mississippi is expected to 

11cr husband. Al, a saitin 	lit- The youngsters pitched in 	, reach 	(loud 	stage 	first at 	St. 

structor 	'tin 	Slat-me 	del 	Key. repair the damaged barrier and I Paid and Minneapolis, then 	it 

Calif., ha', 	OttO 	in 	Tokyo 	the no 	injuries 	resulted from the 	LaCrosse and should reach Du- 

past nutotti rig4tIIg the boat. lie broken guts line. 	 buque. Iowa, by Sunday. 

will supe'rut.e a wries 	f th.iu'- 111gb 	schools 	in 	the 	flood- .Minnesota. Guy. Macold Le- 

down u-rui,e'-. lit- 	her trip, threatened 	communities 	trvet-i viinder asked that -18 counties !Je 

students from classes to join the 

in the area wcr 	the audsit , 

declared .i major disaster .u'o.a 

flood-fighting force and coileges by the federal 	4overnmnunt. 	5 
designation which would make 

AREA .aster vacation. them 	eligible 	for 	(loud 	relief 

At 	Cherokee. 	Iowa. 	where 	funds. 

urne 	3541 	persons 	had 	been 
forced to Ike their homes when 	Papers Grumble 

DEATHS tflt Little Sioux River flooded 17 	PARIS 	(AP, 	-- 
blocks. 	t'u.icuation 	ehamrm,in 	newspapers 	4r1*uulbk'a.i 	tuti:m. 	it 

.. 

Cars-eU 	Burkhart 	praised 	the 	President 	Ch.irk's 	ilt 	Gaullu';u 

Mrs. 	Ni-i 	I - 	Smith, 	7,, 	.'( SOtU1I,j people. 	 threat 	to 	resign 	-f 	the 	i"rerucim 

Ill 	b:t 	55 .u,;,lL.iusi 	Urise, 
" We 	bear 	unite 	about 	thu 	people don t approve two come con- 

'Ihursulety 	mn'ui 	at 	Sanford -. 0u0tet-,i who do 	 td 	'tittAtb0,ui 	 it 	ret 

Manor. A ut.,ttae 	Ohio,Durkhart. "These buys are the undum 	April 	V. 	But 	'tune of 

sluti came 	fra'i" t'le'tt'Land. Ohio. kind utnunu would be proud wthe'iti 	pretheted 	whether 	,he 

to 	Samitomul 	i,t 	yu.'ar. 	Sue'vis. to i 
h.iS'U t55 5 5t.fl,' 	 threat would 	4eL du tiulle (lie 

et, 	a 	.t"u, 	kt.srry 	Eehu.-l- 'O 	the 	('heruk,.'e 	rc',L - 	ppruuet1 he deuii,i;tded 

SPACE 	CENTER. 	Houston , rock and leave. 
(Al') - A balding, 38- year-old; In 	contrast, 	an 	official 	said 
e,,On,',.n n! •vn .,Ii'a tihchts will I '!'°° t' will Is,inh a fuller ex 
lead a threeman team on man's pboratlon, 
first attempt at true exploration Conrad 	and 	Bean will wall 
of the moon. 	 - several yards away I r o m thu 

The National Aeronautics and module during two lunar strolls 
Space 	Administration 	named I Officials had said earlier tha 
Cmdr. Charles Conrad as corn- I following the initi.,i moon land 
mander of an mill Navy astronaut ing NASA will ;,ttciiipt a total G 
crew on Apollo II, scheduled to nine landings at different site; 
bring 	off 	man's second lunar on the moon. Each will be de 
landing, voted to exploration. 

With Conrad on the flight will Conrad flew tut ice during tin 
Ile Cmdr, 	Richard F. Gordon, gemini program. 	lie was Pilo 
39, command module pilot, and on Gemini S and command pilo 
Lt. Cmdr. Alan L. Bean, 37, the on Gemini Il, Gordon was Con 
lunar module pilot. Apollo 12 is rail's pilot on Gemini II. Bean Lt 
Intended 	as 	the 	first 	of 	nine a space rookie. 
flights of exploration of the lu- The backup crew for Apollo i 
nar topography. Its flight plan is all Air Force. It's command 
Includes up to 12 hours of crew eel by Col. David H. Scott ant 
activity outside the space craft includes 	two 	rookies. 	Mai 
and on the moon's bleak sur Alfred 	SVorcli'n 	and 	Lt. 	Col 
face. Jam.'. Irwin. 

Apollo 11, which is scheduled Officials 	said 	the 	reason 	to; 
for 	litunch 	in 	July, 	will 	allow the planned four to six montl 
only a few hours of crew activi- delay 	between 	Apollo 	II 	ant 
ty on the moon. An official once Apollo 12 is to provide for ex 
characterized the Apollo It lu- per analysis of the initial land 
nat landing as is "grab and go," Ing 	attempt. 	Earlier flights 	it 

Astronauts on that flight will the Apollo program have beet 
cli, little but pick tip 50 pounds of about its ii months .ip.0 rt 

FRIDAY 
There will be a turn hug for 

the purpose of organizing a 
camping club in tile greater 
Sanford si-ca At the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation on Friday at 7:30 
p.m, All interested persons are 
Invited to attend. 

. • 

SATURDAY 
Saturday - Veterinarian's 

clinic to inoculate pets against 
rabies will be conducted at De-
Bary Community Center from 
8 ant, until noon. All pets must 
be on leash and accompanied 
by owners. 

I S 

Saturday - Dorcas Circle of 
Upsala Presbyterian Church will 
sponsor a spaghetti dinner from 
5 until 7:30 p.m. in the church's 
educational building located on 
Country Club Road in Loch Ar. 
bar. 

Saturday - Pre-organization. 
&I meeting for all men in Del. 
tons,   Deflary, Enterprise, 
O -::gc Clty a:d Otect 	s 
Interested in forming a Shrine 
Club in Deltona will be held 
at 3 p.m. at the Deltona inn. 

I I 

MONDAY 
Monday - Seminole Junior 

College - Spring concert, 
Civic Center. 

S • 

TUESDAY 
Tuesday—Casselborry Voni-

an's Club, luncheon and Instal-
lation of officers - House of 
Steak. 

S S 
Tuesday—League of Women 

Voters, 10 am., 217 Whippoor- 
will Lane, Altamonte Springs. 

S S 
Tuesday—World War I Veter-

ans, Barracks 1197, and auxil-
iary. 1:30 p.m., at DeBary Coin- 
munity Center. 

S I 

WEDNESDAY 
Wednesda4—League of Wom-

en Voters, 10 am., at County 
Agri-Center, and 8:00 p.m., at 
1200 Washington Drive. 

Luther 	Little, 	ianioru, 
Edith Hussard, Sanford. 

aiivu a,, a 
Dodds Indicated several times 

it Lizzie Diggs, Sanford. during the discussions with the 

Walter Britton, Sanford. board he would look at every - 

As Chester 	Bowling, 	Sanford. thing very carefully and make 

Agnes Walker, Sanford. every effort to be fair in help- 

Mary Brown. Sanford. ing the board solve an unusual 

Clara Matheson, Sanford. problem brought on the schools 

Calvin McKinney, Sanford. built in primarily Negro resi' 

George Fellows, Sanford. dential areas. 

Richard Schaffer, Sanford. ite 	said he ,Auuid iiuZ LUC Uu' 

Clarence Priest, Sanford. the possibility that some of the 

Charlotte 	Phillips, Sanford. schools would not have to re 

George Bennett, DeBary. main for all intents and pur- 

David 	MacFarlane, DeBary. poses Negro institutions. 

441110 Esther Patterson, Deflary. Dodds wanted zonings. pair- 

Tracy Duncan, Lake Mary. ing and phasing out of schools to 

Jan Chambers, Lake Mary, bring about what he referred to 

Eugene McGuire, Deltona. as 	a 	"unitary 	school 	bystem 

Joan Flowers, Osteen, with no discrimination." 

BIRTHS He mentioned the changing of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbourn Robi. Crooms High into a vocational 

cheau, a girl, North Orlando. school with Seminole High left 
DISCHARGES as 	the 	only 	senior 	school 	in 

Fryer 	and 	baby 	1)07, Sanford as one means of solv' 

,
It

Gail 
Sanford. ing a portion of the problem. 

Pt Edgar Button, Sanford. Another 	would 	close 	out 	a 

1. Lynn Farrelly, Sanford. school and bring it back in a 

Barbara Lewis, Sanford. year under a different name or 
Beverly Williams, Sanford. use it for an exceptional chil' 

Plants Moran, Sanford, dren facility. 
Caroline Little, DeBary. Dodds joined the board at 1 
William Fenner, Sanford. p.m. and tauted to .w, answer' 

Christopher Rife, DeBary. Ing questions and hearing catn- 
Charles Bollea. Deltona. plaints from' the educators and 
Walter DeFew, Deltona. some 50 persons attending the 
James Fruumell, Longwood. session, Board adjourned alter 

I 111111 	Mina 	Kelley, 	New 	Smyrna Dodds left until a regular 7 p.m. 
Beach. session, where the decision was 

John Campbell, North Orlan. made to have Angel come up 
do. with a plan for next year. 

bqcrgvr, S.umiurti, .eiid IS grand 
un, l'e'rry Echelbergar. Ptier-

at Srratu,ceuuetlLs in charge of 
titiiikow I ui,,-tai Iluzu'.', 

Funeral Notice 
sutrui. ui.' scsi 1-.— i',. vt 

ill I-... 	1% - - 	.,,I i'rltt. Uk,..i 
-I . ' 	i 	 -1 -- I a '.i. 

I. ,'uii,iie%ual b, 	h,-i 	Vii all 
I .. ili),'ii Ji- .41 1 o u 	d.&%ur. 
i,, 	t 	1114113k - -' 
ii 	ii,, 	hiui i 	,ifi -'.' 

i 46 
i, t,.k' 

i,,aai, Si. I. 	.1 I'-.ri a)iiihap 
I",,,it't 	It -.. - ii, 

Thank you is such an inadequate word 

to say to all of many friends for their 

kindnesses in our days of sorrow. We 

would like to say so muck more. Our 

cup runn.th  over.  

A.. nay ..d *1= 

X11146 M.k 4111111111111i Do. 

Hold Your Huts.s 
Import Car Buyers 
MAVERICK Is Corning 
April 17th 

Jock Prou.r Ford 

(,ROUNIflIREAKING for new educational building and fellow- 	ter of the church; Mrs. Mautles Anderson, one of thu oldest met-rn- 

ship hail at First Congregatlunul Christian Church of Sanford, to 	bers; harry Kudell, who was present for original groundbreaking 
be built at an estimated cost of $60,000, was conducted Sunday In 	for this church 16 years ago, and Dr. Fruit 1tnamhnge*', one of the 
the presence of representatives from the various church groups. 	founding members. Comttrut'tlnn on the new addition got un.k'r- 
Keynote liersotIalities assisting Dr. Harold A. Harris, minister, 	way this morning and e'oniplutlon IS txpectud to lie luy eierl' (le - 
were (center, (runt, (rum left.) Rev. Robert Booth, retired minis- 	tuber. 	 (Staff 1111uto) 
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Local Woman Elected To State Board  Decorator 	Gilbo-Morrison 

71* foufth annual Puttil safe. 	 Tips 
U

1  

.  

SS 
•• 	 • 	 empel. Attending train Sun- • 	Engagement Told 

Clio 	 ford was Wnmins' Club pr- p 1 t room, nie the same  r'l. 

	

Mr ,n.1 \lri. flnher C (fl 	pnij fi rp'hng marri4 fl dent, 	j J. 	 t 	' n O1 4The OT 	Ofit co.er 	4t RiiwoM Crcle. Ssinford. 	daughter. A 	- 	-0 	
lied Citirens $AfP' 

Post 	 N 	reprepeonting thp 
newly orrah- I wiling and lsre furntizrr rrt hnnorn-n the ennement th Gary \lnrri*nn. !Ofl O M 

spnn"nred by SWC. 	 )•• To •f' Itt mnnrilnri 
Clyde 	7•j(fl 

! WOMEN   SAFETY LEADERS 	 IV 
'AS 

	club wit, 
eom• th1dpntchkt P'Z 

sitfet council for Seminol. 	 Hospital. the hridecu' i it 

taw 	 I 	
County. One of the major tar" try coverJn 	window •hitdr 	 mi'mher of the 196 gritndii1ion 
Ice of diecuecion was the motor with fshn to mkth curtain' 	 ,•••, 	 -Itism n Seminole high rwhool 

• 	 vehicle lnitpeettovi IeisJatinn and-or chlp.eovere. 	 L 	 iterc she it a member o 

or. : 	• 	 . 	• 	•• whIch Is to he considered dup- 	I Add Old World 	 lure Homeemairt of Americe 
4 	 ing the current stsaision. 	to picture,  ernement, toi 	 Mr. Morrison was horn at \i1 - 	

'• 	 Glenn Sudduth. Vice presi. rp.plartfir siir,1e wood frnn,r 	 CThIO iind nttended Mo 
r 	

dent of Florida Federation of with OflUItI rilt ('005 Ofld tiii 	 roe high School. hI 	i 
-. 	

•) '•  
Safety Counellit, stated that we. use of v,lvet cverlas. 	 renti 	employed at Semin.e 

• 	 hide Inspection pr e Pr n thy 	S For the custom look, 11 V  

?iII*ehPep%?p?70n, except those to:prinr.ondi'flindri 
0 	 who nerd w he resuched th ere" witf, 	 in nm".f. 	 no late Iijnr with c he an evc-rit mii' 

most.. Be furthest iitated that the walls or fsihru- to Tnz,tci. 	 unIt annnjnced At a bier dite. 

DeBary Uardeners Present 'Arts And toosplowers 	I his WeeKend 
Ut-  tilt-flu 11)11 t'4Ft' Iii,,,,,, o 	chaIrman, 	Mit 	.1 	1. Mrs: 	(l.'de 	V. 	Wrolilsirt: 	anti 

I','s*pl.' 	f,I'III 	11,' 	rout,' 	elate Wisilbi: 	f,siitli 	VIII' 	iirithilt.ttt trr'aelIrer, 	Sire. 	Worry 	(I 	flrsisp - 
All, 	pinntiln 	Is. 	allenil 	It,., 	ii.- ,,,il 	,.,t,e,-v notion 	t-t,ncr,,int,, I I linlrmsri 	of 	nomlns?Ins 	corn- 

,a,Tt• 	

. 

ltnt- 	l"lottor 	Show, 	ii,i.l \I, e 	" 	%V 	tililor; 	i.'tntiilngt 
l'iiittt'i ' 

	
1001-11 	pituinicie 	l's ,u,dtt.s 	WAS 	Mit, 	Siarfrstl. 	K es',m.'trsrv, 	Miii, 	Ralph 	I' 	fl r-'.' ,'.  

I.arnhrrt, ;IirJ'aec 	all 	fl,,t's-e 	CtIIU%C 	'I' it, lilt 	,.srrec;'itiiIiii 	ir'it.-tisiv, 
- ii 	fiat.' 	lu-sit 	tVIII k 	i' 	• - Pepresenting lb.-' fn-'flsrv Oar 

ii 	1 liii, 	at 	lb.' 	date 	f"Ir'',eer Iclits 	fu,i 	,,osiutli 	I., 	,,,akr 	Ililc 
I Pilot Club  -ti',w In 'tampa w"re 	tri 	Ii ,,,,i' 	Its 	II,- 	t,-i,u,',,il'i-irul 

	

II 	Ic 	a 	''fin., 	III 	'sot- 	cluu,w', 
" 	tin' 	h,n-s.ih.in. 	Itsilat v 	llrsil,  Sets 	Picnic III, 

TiiuI.11efon. 	Mit 	0 	flarnrnonrl, 
b0rm5n 	t!ilI.'r 	anti 	tire 

• 
'' 

oi 	tin- 	li,-iiilip,istI*Is 	Out 
bruce 	fir-borne 	tIre 	i, 	n 
Ti 	tlIlrtrsn. 

- 	

- 

I-lu', lila 	I-ssls'r:,t  lIt 	I'hIt'it IS 	flIt tNSIIS it.'cInIent, 	'Vlt 	e..fpr 

hilct,,ilsnit 	fotitsiiic 	isa 	this 	butt,,'- Iii. 	r.'iIiilt 	tu,u't-tItlL 	'1 	"tb 'li to reprecent the club at lbs 

.4' 	 f ,,f 	(',,iilit 	hI,'Ilnrt 	Ihic 	lout,.' S,'n,,uslr' 	 heid dint.. 	(onventlon 	In 	Miami 

wita 	fnr,nt'rlv 	know,, 	sic 	hi, 	in 
l 

A pril 	, 	at 	W11101 	little 	plane ,  Il"ser'h, 	April 	2* to 	%1v 	I. 	tire 

-• 	

. 

ltary 	\I:inslnn "c-me 	innil" 	Our 	a 	plrrilr 	cIIIupCm. ( 	1, 	Ovc'rett'dt 	woe 	eele'rtesd 	at 

• 
'lii.' 	l-'lsot-rr 	ehiusw 	will 	It.' 	hs1u1 'ril 	in, 	a t 	n 	turn 	, 	sit  hlL'' 	alternate, 

FLORIDA HAIR FASHIONS 
11$1 N. ORLANDO AVE. LAW 
WI 	PARK, FLA. 321 U'tl -7300 

Jl.. 	t of , fr 	in 	F!-j,r 
I fT'"i1, •'','!?t5' 	j1 f7. 

to  

Wigs Sold rind leper?. 
l-' Fitted £ Styled. 

'//cs b'vt. 'fo'i To 

( 	Come in And Meet.. 

- 	 oar'i 	MARGUERITE 
C A t . 	U 	Ci4ms'r1p4t 

it jo 

PLAY IT COOL ALL SUMMER . • 

' 	sr5 OUR I M' FuPP01I cur ins or upnui"rory. ______________________ 	
the vehicle Inspection better • S Dress up tinp)o hd ind 
than in the past if It is to have matrest. enrnhln,,tirn witt ' 

i ... 	I 	 - 	 any chance for a positive In- 'custom 	headboard in s • 
' 	 II 	1 	 1 	 • ' 	fluence on accident experi. from willaper panels n 	 - 

eflt'u. 	 stripe of faibtir and jr1tied to 	XAFEN (11.130 
 

MRS. .1. ,1. SIECZKOWSKI, president of Sanford Woman's Chib and vice 	
Rep. Pill Ready told the Iwall. 	 - 	• 

president of Seminole County Citizens Safety Council, left, is shown with 	jf.rt traffic laws because of len- 1 	 stiff"root, in hair Style'  representative Bill Reedy, chairman of Public Safety Committee, and Mrs. 	 Be 	You can stop those frigh:erunç 	tiac; 	lc- hove gone frot 	 U 	• I 
William R. Kidd, chairman of Florida Association of \Vnmen's Safety 	 con- trying-pan 	"t-xpin.ions*b' vtr sr4eizh Ito very curl and  
Leader, Committee. Picture was taken in Tampa at fourth annual state- 	dltinns of made to the state sprinkling a little salt in th pon hove no found their bapp 	 I 
Wide safety convention, on occasion of Mrs. Sieczkowski's election to 	Road I)epartniisent. In closing before trying. This will koep thi medium In the attractive snt' 
board of directors of Association of WSL Inc. 	 he admonished them, "Do not I fat from spattering and a: tIn hair styles of spring-soft page 

swap your drivers license for same time your stove will he a hays and 	arc va 'a- choice 

	

" 	a death certificate." 	 lot earner Ui dean. 	 hen 	this se:snr 

to 00 a'."uls 
00 

Calling All Teenage GL*rls.1   __ 139 

Enter Sewing Contest Now 
Arglin this yrar. Florida modeled at the, 	 Ojov 

F 

State 	flank Is sponsoring a by the rontcstient 	 ---- itlili ti.fl. lii.fl ist 'eili It"), 	 • 

g sewing contest and fashion I G. Only one. 	orniem 	X.IiI*IIi (or, i-tn irurment 	 % lh• 	7 
shoe 

 
for all t..nage girls 	 Iii. f contestant may be- entered. 	 ( oni(Sthnt must attend 	 • c. 	 • 

Seminole County. Entry blanks' 	. Judring will he hused nr. rehl•lir5k in the hunk bohhy 	 • 	.J 
are available at the hank and construction techniques (scum or, Alilsidity e'c'nuieg, May ifi. 	 - • 	4 

IPIS 	 • 	 must 	he submitted 	before finishing, etc.), suitability of 	
11. Entry blanks must be 	 '. .. • 	. April 21. 	 material to pattern and Cfl 

The; will be two dl
•  

	

W. 	 ' 	- lislons. oral appearance. 	 • so ni t ted U M- 	. 
rs. Roy VI 41 

Junior High and Senior High, 	5 The deeiicaii of the 	
Iii 	ii atthi I lorirla State 	 - 

with 	Florida 	State 	flank will he final. 	 J.l: 	cf Sanford by April 21. 

donating cash priz.s. First 9. Finished gsrmeaae must  
prise for each division will be be brought to thc bank by 

A , 	 • 	 • &2T5.00, secOnd prize, $111.00, p 4:00 pm. Wednesday. May 14 0P 

	

- 	 and third prize, IEs.0O. 	198Y. in order that the udgv, O-SES 	Z 	
0 F&OWN crylitel 

The 	data of U, eontet, r may have. an  opportunity TO 	S 	 : 	 J 	W E I. 	R S 	 Convenient T.rs 

	

/ 	 : 	
hl* c:k eonstrurttnnterhnque 	

Seaford Pima 322-I005 Op.. hi..., Than. Pet. TI 
- 	 bank. 	 Garments will he labeled for 4N 111111`09" Awe. 	172 39&g - 	

•• 	 The following rul.. axe ap-
plicable: 

I. Any Seminole County 	 • 

. 	
- 	

Junior high 

0. Any ::: dress : L
ast 	 year1 3 	i*11ion people 

of your choice (Shorts, slacks 

NG MARI. 	EASTER COI .SAGES ;1hli(d th April mutlrtr 	 ceptahle for this contest). 
or 	

.e_  ( n 	 gave us blood. (irleenriri 	rde,n ('10) which was hold iii lb. home o 	Vsf Mrs. 	zst'ne. Ptrrren- 	11. Fabric must be purcbad 
have. Amiirtg memheri partiriphtitig were, front row, left to right, Mrs. 	from a merchant in Seminole 
P. P. IIiiI:oi nml Mrs. Toni Tltiwersax. tstL row, Mrs. Harold Martin, Mrs. 	County. 
Purl-willurt. 14116 Mrs. Georru.  Fuller. 	 4. Garment mutt be can- - 

structed by the writentant. 
11lnordartebe.flgIbl. 	But wediedift 	eep it. 

Garden Club Makes Corsages for prizes, garment must 	
. .• . 	 - - qqW- 

OATMEAL FOR BEAUTY 

	

, 	• 	•:. - 	: •- 	: 	 , • 11% 	in 	rij u. fh'v s -i ileite it,  Is, lee'iu ii 	E. 7-burton, Phu Thu.',7, Viet- 	It's the thinlip of the year 	 ' 	' • 	'' i 	 - 	 • 
- Thurc)'ilIuy 	iIle'etic 	of tb,, 'tliitcy Puri.Z)lnfl 'Ill 1& 	 its nnn, 	1111M of their-  World when 	eve" 	womskinan's 	• j". 	 ' 	 .:. 	 • 	'- 	• - IIrtII (IrIsitiiI 	(icr-eli-ui tttih 	

. 	 (;urdenin' prejs-rt. This wt-e 	needs a once-iii-week scrub to  Wies lI,Ui 'J Iiuri-di1y at tie,- hone. 	'I his 	ti.r s theriie is 	Mcnu. 	 brighten it with a new .-prtng  

	

of Mrs. W cyns 1'urre-t,tuut'e . ' • or-cot of Mie •  Led 1110111,1111they received a letter of sets- i
look. Sensitive and very dry 	 • 	 -. -• 	 - 	. 	- - So(erti. with Mr-s. (teeerl.-p- tie, tiul. will neak at arrant',-- pu.-csutIesu fr-mu horton, thank- I skin needs the scrub to remove

Lsow 	' 	 . 	•!" '' at 1,aueuo,p and Jilts. Mur- neelit to lH iii iiisjila 	during I ing them for sending the seeds dry dead surface cells just' 	 .; 	• 	 - • 	
•'¼ 	- 

clii. htriesistiri iii (('Iet,o"• 	tie. siei,v. sited suward, sifl i'i 	everyone- there- Was on happy as much as any other skin, 	 .4 I'rs.grs.n for the- flh"tttte5 was givt- 	for host &errnnrs-net-nt, to get them 
	 but the method used must be 	 - 	 - iieIei.uIig. 	J.ietii 	orssigs-s 	ii 	rain,. 	 - 

'it, is yo: the (iseriht-t tIiuI i 	Thet 	i-huh rorchit 	 • 	In 	other 	t,ussnoss, 	Mrs. gentle and nondrying. 	Oat- 	 - 	 - 

.1oiIiill: with thee Soutf. i-.'. tIiili 	Jli-II.iet', Of isssiirttd 	 %'t .m• I'urre'tihzigc ws 	meal, moistened with baby all i 	 • t, 	 . 
• • 	• 	• 	 to a pasty consistency, mould 	 ' 	•' iii. 	sardeti (•htsI sit )fll-si-tzthlig 'i,ti,hij. si's'ii- Ti Sgt (''- rh!,' vino-.prrssudnt of the- vlui' who 	 - 	 - - 	 be applied to the Sac, and all. 

-HEALTH & SAFETY ___________________________________ also ,itod to he'.'j all e'thry of- lowed to remain for firs min- . 	. 	 . . 
(u -sup for seuthot year. 	utca. Then gently scrub your 1  

	

z- 	1 	1' 	 1 	 Gardeners held ii plastics lace with a terry washcloth 	 S 	 , 	
• 

10 7 

	

£J.ain1v for i1otherS 	 p1irt'- its,  a fund nilcing pretpfor three minutes. Rinse 1 	 '.. . 	 + 	 - 	- 	 • 

	

1 	- 	 • at the bonn (if Mrs. Lzeul& thoroughly with tepid wat'1 	 • 	 •• 	. 	
I 	• 	.. 

 
_y C-1 Harf 	

Cole- '1 So Edgenion 	 and allow the skin to dry! 	 - .•-:.1' 	. 	.. 	 .t- 	• 	. 	: 	. 

	

naturally. The oatmeal p,- 	 ,. r 	 . 
'ides the friction for dead 	 - 	 - 

',., 
	

'. 

	

- 	 t-eently. 	
- -- Heeding Iknt,'r I lout Sprvdu list Label.EMIIWI,i 	 Another project the vonien skin removal and the baby oil ' 	- 	 - 	- 	- hun 	you .'iie,-L.rh. 	popular new educatumuss trend. -. 	art- uietlertuui:irig is collecting keeps the  akin moist and 	t. 	 • .. .: 

	

Ppis•d r--aduri' 	 • 	 ,• 	 rlruthuts sank toys- for the Um-  % h.'tbeet or lent you tls'cicit Ii- sIIere-LLM- your abuuy to read fasU 	- 	 Pit That 5 	Ian 	 ta 

	

it, auto: theor,' ci',- thtutt-p whrn residing eiceursa*eily it,  neon an- 	tehlie 	I-Larry-Annie 	Honir 	for 
Jeirtaeiuz theteti rm'eediiig slit-odd). 	 .'ripplod children. Mrs. Msert'lue 	There's nothing as demetsi- 

(Clip such dliii.- ,. Whell 	 linslipuste. chitiriiiiiii for the Tie-,,- Izing to $ well.growued woman 

The sort of sportswear you can't live a,,ttori+ A braez -1sueiqht sss4rl of 

Kodeli1 polyaster/cotton seersucker ceeriels that are civil end cctmfo.4. 

able. You'll wint more thin one of thus e4t-1, 1-,O1 fathioni. BIus-s end 

white or orange with whit, stripes. Sits 8 to I . 

A. Front button, lace trmmed blouse. ............... . ........  $4 

S. Jameka shorts with set on waist hand. Reck tipper. ........ $4 

Tunic top, button trim, zipper back .........................$6 

Md.calf pants with set on waist band. Back zpoer............. $4 

I. Pant shift wi th lace trim front and por.ket. Bate uipper--------- 5* 

Stand tip collar, button front, lace trim too' ..................$5 

Three button front culotte, set on waist band. Front pocket. .... $5 

Iie'rs' on S11111111111%iin.l 	Stu,iui;s v, 	tC .uuWI 	hut'S 	ii ;IIJIru. 

.%i'tIl 12 And 1:1. 	 ti uof the hove 	t flit. Itotiuti, 

Officer' for this' ,-iimlt,u onr tile workers mild chili nrieust,.-re 
k 

,'tt'u't.'ci 	at 	tI,,' 	April 	no'' tinti l,i,clunnda will hut. giir''ta 

w.'nr uri'elili'ttt. tire I)c,tinI,l 	'the (-lilt) lists tr't-I'flhIv 11,01 

thl.I.IIi'l'uhi 	;drt.il 	ut,.' 	of 	its 	;sttsj't Is 	f,sr 

I, 	no.1 	ireigrnth1 .-hnlin,aii. tire 	lb.- s- our \ large flog lose hu.tti 

'1r  Ar ' 
;lk 

ii • Si. 011liiilv; seri,oii site ,sr.' • ,iu,tiat"'l to Ovi.-.I,, 111gb S'ho'sl 

- 	

.hiiilrniati, tire.  C. I: (lvii etc-ill, 	,Iaaerr.fiitI' 	at 	Sprint! 	I ak.' 
iilsl*'iti ittiul .1st.' lo'ai,tifi,isllu't, ss,,ut IS q,nnhlr'r flags Iii tt.. 

A tlihrti sb-,' pt.'shilent :,,i.l hitnil l:ls-snrt,int%' Sr-1,o'cl 

F
ills 

Sanford 	Couple Feted 
I'' At Surprise 

"ARTS AN 	,(\V EllS,'., t he aiiiiiial I h-li:ti'v I 	t 'liii. l-'luiss 	Sh,iw 	 1ersc,-ial 	- Housewa rming     
will be pu'eontod this wi't'hi'u,l. April 12 and 1:1 -it I h'llarv I lull, Al OW 	 n- PHYlUM UIIANSON 

April meeting, Mr,, W. Scott l'e'it''ui. ee'ute'r, ulkt rit't tIii'e't'teui' iii Dist rict lid 	Sirs. Myrtle Slur-stan of  'III 	Sir atiul Mr-s. lurk horns  of  

G. Florida  Federal jon .'l ( 	itirhte. ":es 	tiis'st sPt';Ike'i 	SItt)hl 	vit Ii  fill, 	Myrtle ,tve'nu,', Sanford, Is a 	)iikiittlil 	Ietatea 	were huon''r 

SpC8kt'r are Mri, I l:iel (lilltm'ly. 1.t't . vioe presitl,'tit no.1 In-.'gIaiii i'liaii- 	etirgiral ;i;ihIs'iit at tVlnlrr l'ark gti,'ctc 	at 	a 	recent 	e.lr;sriee 

plan Of l)t'Biiry (ard.'n  ('11111  and i'eli''e,  1)(111:1141  d iilsIi,'t ciii, dliii  president. 	Sl,'mc.rl;il Ilosliltal. 	 I I,,ee,wnrrning hiarty giv.-n by 

	

. 	 - 	- 	
' 	 ien,jeloy,'a tit Florida Power 

I 'mupany, where Sir. Harris Is 

Enterprise 	Children Enjoy Egg  Hunt e,nployt'd. 
The,  honored  pair received a 

l,oa,itifuh uwag light for their 

Personals 	lii,',' 	iienl 	ldssst.'i- 	Fgg litirl..', 	.lsu)iui 	I','tusltu,. 	.ls'ffts' Jii.ttils'as Su'hiiein'r sit th' ,iu-h,,,uil- family room 	and also a cheese 

Ito ni spoti sor.',l by All Sotil 	lint-h.'. 	II iii ha ma 	ntusl 	NII .' it gs' g ron p. 	 a nil cracker server.    
fit 	SIRS. I1ITCI1IE II 	eat bulb' 	Vums'n'a ('lob wits Slngns'r 	hid nil iii,' 	t',,Ini'i',i 	Titer.' 	wi-u.' 	tilany 	11;11111%  I 	flefreshments of punch, cake. 

Mr. 	and Sirs. 	Harvey L. 1h,1,1 Enst.-r Sutoirsy afternoon 	 (sect's its the i'hilslrc'n ,erurri,',h and cheese t1l;s were served 
Dunn spent the weekend In ;,t ) pot 	or, 	the 	,'Inu-ch 	si.usu:it,'iI by ss s,00'ii of tl. about Inolsing for .'ggs And "a - to Carolyn and Harvey Peacock, 
Madison with Sirs Dunn's par- gniiuteis 	 cliii' 	 i'hititijst iuutua of joy .sn (unul iiii 	Marilyn and Ned Spoke, Doris 

-- 	 Mrs. Mary Jean Illt hue, who Sister Lucy. principal of All no.1 her Easter lIuu,iy h.'Ips'rs, .Jlmrny Ord, Shirley and David 
,iut.&. 	 Chairman 	ill 	cluing.' 	was 	Ps ire-i. 	as-u,' 	;,ri'us.'i,t,'.l 	by them. 'I'iusstihs to Sirs, itit,hiii' and Dick Christy, Cornelia and 

-5 Mr. and Sirs. Howard lien- along with her helpers, Bridget Souls School, to Alan flurge- the egg hunt was it grout stun'. Sumner. 	Gail 	and 	Wilson 

derson of Columbia, S. C'., and El.'nnur Foley, Jennifer son of the pre'-si'hiooh group and ccci. 	 Pounds, Vera and Fred Finney 

spent the weekend with his 	 and Sally and Jim Bent. lisiel 

parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. C. 	' 	 isriil Charlie Ilrackett w e r e 

hlendeison ictiti all of th. in 	 tisistlde Is, attend, 

were guests of her mother ai,iI 

family. Sir-, stud SI r. - Will lath I.II-'K FOR t'Otllt EYES 
l'eedgctt of lIe! and. 	 • 

, 	You 	iciest' eirnttitv vyus 

I hat 5519ii to slant down at the 
51 iss Siaxinu' 't',l I of 1-'. -u'rth,-rs, use a team of two 

S 	tisin City. \Vis, WOs ui-c-h, 

guest of ('oh. and Mrs. 11 C. 	
- 	 liquid liners. Use shiny whit4 

I I rust. Starting just past the 
Plspp at theii hoti:.- I'll  Stoliv 
lpljttid 	

pepil. .I,-ass' a thin line out, 
ar.i, (s,ilc,winer the natural 

turvi' of the ,",'e. Widen the 

	

Mr. usu.i Mrs. Fri-anoint l."lid 	 liii,' - - ' 	 its you rear the outer 
tesise M 	l, rs. 	ung's parents, Mm, 

	

I 	 ' 	 , .rni'r and finish with an up. 
:Lne.I Sits- Edwards of Orange 	 so • 	 ssarui curve. Next, using brown 
City. 	p.'ndi,ig se-vt ral days 	 . hour, begin ,irucwing a thin 
with tb,'ni.

in t 	

away 
from  

- 

	

ms!idCircdi 	hlni 	.•:•. 
• Tt 	' 	 • 

- 	. 	
line 	ors.'.(ivai tom-inch 

 thethe tic-n ci irrier. Follow 
the natural curs'.' of the eye 
with your brush until you of Altuni''nti', spent the Ens-let 	• 	

• •_• 

%uii'atifin sejth their grand- 
. 	 "'' 4 	r*'uicii the white line; then con- . I 5,. •• 

moth,-r. Mrs. Fja'ti lIecrrus, 	'  R 	 ' 

itcue  the  dark lb.' above it. 6 a so so 
- 6 	 AIL_ 	 Droopy eye's air.' ti-atiefornit'd : . 

• • e 
Mr 	sn.1 tirs. Jim i. tislow 	•.. .SS., 

'. ' 

into tt II,', alive 

.lenifcr, of Miami. were tnt-s-k- 	

- 	 -  - 

and sons, Ruu.s,'li and Kip of 	- ; : 
.•..• 

hlonmu-stead, and Sit. and Mr- 	 . . . 
Z% Larry 1)tnde%v ard daughtu-i 

S 	end guetA sit the hones- el 
their parents. 11ev. until SI u 

L. K Densloa. 

N. 	Orlando 	
II uS,. MARY   J I';\ N  RITCHIE,, K, member of  the  All Soul's ('at hulk \Vemi- 
cii's 1 Itils ali(I I';astet' egg lItutit Chairman, with it group of l)h't't'ii, ml ngt' 
t-hjlelru'ri, who part icipated III the hunt. Alan liurgeson found the most 

, 

- 	 t his iugP grettip and was presented this prize by Sister Cuu'y. 

Personals 
 

IBY MARY IIS'ATT 	 Altamonte  Personals Mrs. Florence Reichard of Co 
coa. daughter in laa of Mr. itial 

	

Mrs. Art Mills, 811A Wolf Trail. 	I'hiYl.I.lS lhl(SNSON 	(suits 	thur 	ieosicitusl 	titter 	it l'arh. she,' is r Ihi*ureetuilg at 

	

Cassvlhit'rr). spent a a s'ek in 	La.-0.1 gut- Is In tb' hi'oi,,' .'( I a erk's otle)'. Walter isius bi'e'u hines', 

'cit s 	'l,sius 	.\leN,eii.'y, 	Usc.-  Florida SetnitariUrte rt'ccuethy- 	Sir. au,d Sirs. lull 'Ih,-ikulil-t'ii • iii' t-is'tiaus  if  isu.,re,uuuut'It't,usjie. 	 - 

tisusi i-hills-en were- tituS' pier- 	 --- 	 11,1141 I':stuuti'.us, lice lie--n chute 
Mr. and Sims li;eioid Martin M r. 	iuti.l Mrs. I 'serl Tiler.

I 	Mrs. 	l)i.'k 	hisinris 	(Peggy), ill will, niii,iiciiiuuc'ls'is,j 	follow- - 
of 31 So. Egua.un had its their i-   E 	 I kiltievri ,eiuiI Sir, semi SI rs. Julio I )tuhhuteul 	states, ails all  over-  big it bout stills lull ear Infer. 
gusts for is runth. Mrs. M

ar, Itt'ill)' .1 Ft. I,itu,is'ruii,ls', 	itighet 	patient  iii this' 	SV inter • I It'll. Toni 	Mi-Nancy, who  Is 

	

tints s:stt-r.  St s- Opal Floyd. of 	 I 
" 	4 	Chair-ton. Pu... &erid sister in best 	

l'eurl. Hospital for uiuillur cur- .'tutuhiiyt-i by 	\t ui Training 

Wail tt r Avery, 51(1 of tim, a nd g 4 - try  send it, i-cut-id 	t,l,si' r taut inn. 	lii its-s i 'on Ic- r, liii. i n'eni (it.. 
Mrs , 	M)rtlt- 	Ba inbridge 	of 

SIr-i.. 	J'15.'1the 	lime rk.'r, 	Ituillirug 	Peggy is s.'('re'tstry sit the Kiug. hue uris-I 	sit )dssuuis' 	slut' to his 
F. rsn'rc:riri 	Va. 	

hills, 	)u:* 	s-.'c.-lltly 	n-ut,,, id 	li-hi 	Estuts's 	St-hie,sl 	In 	Fe-rut 	a if(''i. 	ilisu.'ss. 

Sir 	(i Sirs. liuerold Muirhu: 	 - 

n; 	ut- a t-.keted a ittu ttet ur 
daughter ,ened son in last. SIr. 
and Mr'. Huio-thi Z. Juries cit 

C,,tuus. 

	

'se',' ucla e5 	E i'i,s',li 

	

'fvu I uip still 	t,ui's' ,' s I;,s-s 
atid in good I 

st..-pt'• oh':'') thu;,Mara to thse-rtu 
I' -'tire ,itisuh flu 	to )(cur .i-, ii 

hue '-I u's 	'',ilm 	Ie,slses 	'A ill 	sit-1) I 

el- ifl altie- fu!ting t'ugt4tn'r per : 

1' ills a lIt sou.- f,,iee toiL's Al 
to, lbs mom Or,s acis 745 " 	'' 

I st'iVi,t us, for 	ti-ar fuchs.' lashes.  

I-, ultes' '. 	thus' 	fujI 	;Ind 

	

Ii-, 	s'r,i.ut i'd Is! 'it.' 

the' I.irI's - ..tti-stosti-el 

Ii' iFennems  
THE 

FASHON 
PLACE 

teiici till luhtI oll j, 	ii eio roli. 
,by, it,, Ci,ui, 	,,i I •uili- 
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"YOUR PRISCRIPIION IS OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNLD AND OPERATID BY 

C'LINN M,CALL AND c4Ni1' MILLS 

COB. ill & MAGNOLIA 	 PHONE 322.2411 

with 

Little John (Boots) Oiler 
oil the sax 
Dta'i (W.t.rbuq) Jenkins 
on the steel 
A surprise drummer 

Seminole Cocktail 
Lounge 

F. A. (Bill) Rlvsro Owner 
Open 9 a.m. P11 2 a.m. 

1 281h A Casausoc III 411 S.afoid 

- ----- 	 --.--- 	 - --.---- - -- 	 - 	 - - - - - - - 
	 - -__- __- 
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Proposed - 
-- J 'Experimental Farms  ' In Education 

0 IL "X Ly,  

"I em Vs0 pesiavedlon and the NO; he who hol's.v.s in in, .von 14 he di., 

shall live; end whoever lives and bolleves In in., shall hover die." 
John I 

TALI.MIASSEE. Pla, Ai 
ft1 fivcear td'ictionnI i-esert'h 
and development plan 
that would set tip a netitork of 
school% to function like 'cperI* 
mental farms' itas pr pe'i to-
day as the Flond 
prepared for another fast -p.wed 
Week. I 

to $7 million to $R million, 	sisitti' unit' would stress full inuts L'onunisstntwr Floyd Christ hut. 	),,n*s' or log in.'litg pc't'*iih? air 	1lc*. th'rnld Lewis nil.) 	nn. fudi'rnPly flniiuitid projects to 	The hilt wr*uid have the effect, 
rnh.itu annonneed the jtro 1k' dist'lottn'c. 	 (rnhnnts bill itould set iii, n lIi.'n":'q fur sit).' of Intilsirit ipg hubert 	ihovlui, both 	%lInml ntiihnt stt,r,* anti tutiglit C 9nd$ In must cases. of rutting down 

posal, nit's'nclv drafted In lull 	(rnliniu's rihicatinnal propius net ii i*rk of stitools ii hk'h is iuiht 	siitu' 	tit 	it tin I.$ur:ht" ii I )s'snuw'rnts. 	alsu, $srh'sf'i*I I'll n I Ions In lii.' eli It's 	 I the 	of rarrippilitnini by 
form, as legi.tatnrs retlIrned to iii is the product of five months 1w used In .'spr rlm:'iitlnu nit ed puihll' iii lilt V. 	 rmtiitiunity reiIevrIu'itvieuit *ii I 	5ht't'Iri .,ilul -ImlInr legIslation shortening the length of 1 rondl. 
the state cnpiiai for the second of stork and comes tutu strongut'nttonnt techiniquies. nsse'slti't 	,t Il,, 4111114, liutie. I,.,sse'uer. II which ss:,uil*I allow liKal .ntcrn hat failed Ii, the past bensuw date's time rvn the stump, 
uteek of the l9 session. 	backing. Its cosponsors will he theft value and rreoiiinteiidlit suiiuihl i-t'qtilte public tIlsclnsiiru' lucius to have urban tri,.'aI ui iii a n , 	mnlumth'rstandIngs j The bill could find 
In another development. Sen. 110111.ke Speaker Fred Schult2. D. their ripplication of n 14talmlill. lit till V4111tribifflowt alid jimvidt, prtijecl-q oiller n vote fif thi- Iwo Ovitit the intent of rommunity immong Repithlienn4t. .4till pniiii. 

Lawton Chit". 1)-l.akeland, an. Jacksontille, and flet,. 	Ken basis if sUccctftll. (rnliiitui ilk tlu*ul Iii.' secretary of state u'l:,ll p1.'. 	 r,'ulevnitq,,v,ent. 	 lrnl Imontfrr4rnen In many i.e. 
flotbfleed the filing of a bill Smith, 1).l'crr)', chainnnn of ened them In ''cspvrlinvuii;iI compile regular public r*'p''rt s 	As it result of ;,uist nrglt'rt 	Another till) it, the house ItItinq of Florida working wi t h 
uhtch %vould bring nbout ninjiiir tire House Pull& %ehowl com- r,irms- in agriculture. 	(lit all clection vontrlblltloyl- 	by tile Florldn Lm911110ore. mil, ig(Ptjj(I 4%j1(.fj primitry ~+-tflon-t I few hindoi Anel sinknown rwrinn- 
revisions of Florida 's who gate. millet'. 	 (lilies' election law reIn, iii 	''Tiut' II) .1111 JOil-poSe i.f thuu' Ifuttus of our tat dollars ant' I,' frnni .%Ia)r to September, ibti' i alitlu's S it .i I n ,,it richer. well. 
It :tho got It c.,mpatgn contribu' 	In addition, the propo'nl Is measure would remove prohilsi- sum gnve.lt-wlio iwt It law Is lh lug stwrit In other stotes." I,rit closing the iip from primary known Demrwr,its 
lions lass. removing many cnn back of the legislative Priority tions against cnili$nilgn , .uitri cI''tirv. tint mrimiillultlmi,'' C'iiI, 	k suilul, noting that 4$ st,ut.'t to the gu'nrrnl election from sit I The f.eglslature continues its 
trlbutton prohibitions, but at the package at St a t e F.ducntion buttons from people ushim huh) siulul, 	 luuive general .itittmrlty for the to tutu n*onttic. 	 (Continued an Page 2A, W. 1) 

S.mo$.Coenty****.s the St. JARS RIv.r**** "The Nile of America" 	
Ed Do Hunt  

Ir aU(nr1t i1jrrath Dies; Rites .- 

Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 32771 

WEATHER: Sunday 78.59; showers tonight or 'l'uesclay. 	
- On Tuesday 
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EdwIn David Hunt, 42, general r' '___________ . r I 

manager and vice president of , , -. 
hunt I.ineoln.Mercury in SanS 

	

ford, died at 4:20 p.m. Sunday 	• 	 - 

	

'at Fish Memorial hospital, New 	 . 	
- 

	

Smyrna Reach, alter suffering 	 .. 

a cerebral hommorhage, 	 - 	 , 

	

horn July 20, h!Y26, in Smyrna, 	' 
Ga., he came to Sanford 	. -: 	 , 	 - 

.5.. 	 years a','o from Atlanta, (is., 	 -i-I 
was taken after her car going 
cast on SR 46 left the road 	 - 	

.' 	

: and was a resident at 3u2 Tern. 
front the hospital where she 	 JM 

	

pie Drive.

antI overturned, Trooper Rob. 	 . 	 liiu was a World War If ve 	, 	 , / 	-
14 

 
'-r ert Lovering Investigated the 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 teran, having served with the 

mishap. 

	

Betty Main, 25, of 17 West 	 - 	 . . 	 . 	

- 	, 	 U.S. Army, and was a mem. 4'• 	• 

i'er of the Sanford Elks Club, 
Coolidge Street, Winter Gar. 	S. '- 	 ' .- • 	,. 	' 	 .. v... . ... r 	 ' 	 the Seminole County Merchants 
den, received treatment for  

., • 	 _ minor injuries Saturday after 	., 	. 	. 	• 	 - ,i$..;. 	 • 	 '.' • 	. 	. 	 - 

Z, 	' 	 . 	 . . 	.. " 	 . 

. -:• 	 Association. the Seminole Coun 	F. D. HUNT 

her car was declared a total 	,. 	. 	 .. 	* 	 '- . , .. 	. 	 . 	 ., . 	

, ty Chamber of Commerce, the 
- 	. 	.'. 	. 	- 	. . . 	, 	 -. 	. 	. 	, 	. 	. 	

' 	 ,! Sportsman's Association, the 

License loss when the vehicle started 	
' 

	 ' '

onto I-I from Orange Boule. 	• 	,, 	.' 	 .jAi.' 	
Mayfair Country Club and a 

 41. former member of the Sanford. 
s'a,'d, and went out of control 	 Seminole Jaycees. 
and crashed. He also was a trustee of the 

	

Trooper Buddy Smith report. 	TOPSY TURVY Is this late model compact car which overturned early 	Seminole County School Board Tests Set 
ad the woman was taken to 	Saturday on SR 436 near railroad tracks at Forest City. Nina McMurray 	and was an active member of 
Mercy Medical Center for 	of Lake Mary iVILS released from Florida Sanitarium and hospital Sun- 	Presbyterian Church of the 	The Central Board of Ex. 
treatment of minor injuries, 	day after receiving treatment for injuries. 	 (Staff Photo) 	Covenant. 	 anifners for the City of Ban. 

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. ford will spousos di. proctor-
Dorothy Hunt, of Sanford; two ad H. H. Block 'aid Associ-
sons, Douglas F. and Daniel, atos competency examinations 
both of Daytona Beach, and two May 20 at Seminal. High 

	

B&E S 	C brothers, James A., of Sanford. School caf,tsnia. uspect aught In .Bar and Robert B. Hunt, of or. . The examinations will begin 
lando. 	 at N:$O a.m. and-will ho 

	

Sheriff John Polk, I. Q. three break-Ins In the IJt'ur 	Butler y.'ggn could not thieves finally gate up and 	Funeral services will be at 4 dusted In the following cats- 
(Slim) Galloway, chief of di. Lske area. 	 crack a metal 51116 holding left, after succeeding only in p.m. Tuesday at -Presbyterian gone.: General Building Con- 
tectives, and a host of county 	The detective said the boys, company receipts at the Park 	 Church of the Covenant with tractor, A. B, or C classifies. knocking off the combination Rev. Thomas H. Makin otficia. lion; Mechanical Contractors, lawmen Sunday night uw'. ages 14 and 16, were from the and Shop Grocery at. 25th 
prised and arrested a 38-year. sums area of the reported en- Street and Park Avenue inter, to the lock, 	 flog. Burial will be In Oakhawn Heating, Air Conditioning and 
old Sanford man Inside Baa. trios. They were booked and siction. The Inttudevs made 	Time burglary was discovered Memorial Park. 	 RefrIgeratIon, A. B. C dual. 
Inst. Bar on SR 46 east charg- released to parents, he added. their way into Ii:.' store sonic early Sunday morning when Arrangements a re under fkatlorrs; Master or Journey. 
Ing him with breaking and en- 	Ben Butler, police chief, Is t ime Saturday niiht by cut- store emloyes arrived, 	

direction of Gramkow funeral man Electricians and Master 
. 	- 	..,.'..,t. i.. 	 i ..,1, ,, •.,. 	 Home, 	 and Journeyman Plumbers. Ocring WltI inteul, to vuusgsill. 	t.. ..  

a felony and possession of weekend 	ttemlited burglary 	Efforts to drill into the siuft' 	 Pallbearers wilt be John ritz. 	App*wazzons and free 
patrick, Clyde Long. H o w a r d motion are available from the burglary tools. 	 of a Sanford grocery store. 	brought 1)0 rcsults a nd the 	p 

	

Jack Spencer, 2511 Park 	 ire Loss 	imociges, James McKee, Al Wal. Building and Zoning Depart.. 

county authorities were 
alerted by a flashing alarm 
light and found Spencer. 

Galloway reported the arrest 
Friday night of two teenage 
youths charged with at least 

f . 	~ 

scu, A. L. recui, Thomas l'Ofl. 
er and Walter Gielow. 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests donations be made to 
the Heart Fund. 

Traffic Toll 
By THE .tSSOt'l.tTEI) PRESS 

Florida's traffic fatalities 
for the year zoomed past the 
600 mark during the weekend 
when 12 persons died In mis. 
hapo on the state's streets anti 
highways. 

A.Parl.y 
VIENNA (.%P) - The Unit-

ed States and the Soviet Union 
opened talks today on the tech. 
nkal aspects of making nu-
clear explosives available for 
peaceful use by other coun-
tries. 

At $3000 
An early evening fire Sat.. 

urday, said to have started be. 
hind a television set, resulted 
In an estimated $3,000 darn. 
ages to rterior and furnish-
ings of the aix.r000m frame 
dwelling owned and occupied 
by the Duncan McCoy family 
at 1002 Cypress Avenue. 

Hanford Fire Chief U. U. 
Harriett Sr. told The Herald 
that firemen were called at 

'1:06 p.m. anti confined the 
blase to a (iso room area. 
Contents of tht,se two room; 
are considered total losses and 
severe heat and smoke dam-
ages spread throughout the ye-
miuining roons, Hnrriett said. 

 City ment at the City HaL 
Applications will be accept-

ad (Tom all areas througissus 
Central Florida and must be 
submitted to L. J. Manor, 
Building Official, City of goo. 
ford. on or before April 15, 
It6I. 

Jo. Namath 
H.Id On DWI 

NORTH BAY VILLAGE. FIn. 
(AP) - Police in this tiny Island 
village nest door to Miami ar-
rested football star Joe Na.math 
of the New York Jets early to-
day on three traffic charges-.in,. 
eluding drunken driving. 

Nuumath, hero of the 196$ Sat' 
per Bowl. stat arrested on the 
79th Street Causeway and 
charged it in drunken driving. 
careless driving and driving 
without a valid driver's license. 

Four Hurt 
In Crashes 

Three traffic accidents with 
injuries were reported as oc-
curring during the past week-
end in Seminole County. 

A Saturday collision of a 
sports car with a tree and 
fence caused an IS-year-old 
girl and her baby niece to be 
treated at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, 

Maurine Susan Bailey, 13OO' 
Sanford Avenue, sustained sev-
eral jaw fractures and her 
niece suffered head injuries In 
the mishap that occurred on 
Ohio Avenue, near the Sanford 
airport. Connie Newsome sev- 
en-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Newsome, 
Route 2, Sanford, I. listed In 
"satisfactory" condition today 
at Winter Park Memorial Hos-
pital. 

Hospital attendants reported 
the baby's aunt was dismissed 
a ft er  receiVing emergency 
treatment. 

A 21-year-old Lake Mary 
woman sustained minor in-
juries in an early Saturday 
morning accident that caused 

heavy damage to the car she 
was driving along SR 436 near 
the railroad tracks at Forest 
Ch. 

Florida Sanitarium and Hos-
pital officials said Nina Mc. 
Murray was discharged Sunday 

Drummond 
rienBreaker 
New County Commissioner 

Greg Drummond will be given 
the opportunity to cast the de. 
riding vote In the rezoning re-
quest of Trinity Preparatory 
School for the tract near SR 426 
and Floyd Road following public 
hearing at It a.m. tomorrow. 

Requested rezoning, from 
agriculture to multi - family 
dwelling district, is to permit 
construction of some 214 town-hous

es. 
Last week the rezoning move 

failed for lack of a majority 
when Commissioners Rob er t 
Parker and Edward Yarborough 
voted in favor and Commission-
ers John Alexander and Dan 
Pelham were opposed. 

During the regular part of the 
meeting to begin at 9 am. re-
ports will be heard from the 
county engineer on the status of 
the Onora Road extension, from 
Parker on release of repair 
bond on Red Bug Road and to 
establish charge for copies of 
utility regulaUons. 

introducing... Roll Pact 
WASHINGTON (Al') - The 

railroad industry and the sig-
nalmen's union, negotiating in-
tervention, have reached agree-
ment on a new contract, avert-
hit a crippling nationwide rail 
strike. 

Policemen 
On Agenda 

Permanent appointments for 
five members of the Casselber-
ry Pollee Department who have 
been serving on probation will 
be made by Mayor Curtis Blow 
at the meeting of the City 
Council scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Women's Club 
Building on Over'brook Drive. 

In addition, a new patrolman 
will be named as well as a new 
laborer for the road depart-
ment. 

Also on the agenda for the 
expected lengthy meeting Is 
consideration of a proposed 
swimming pool ordinance, bud. 
get amendment ordinance, gar- 

bage contract, bids on a truck 
for the maintenance depart. 
*nient and permit for Lake 
Kathryn Village host ramp. 

Drim., was booked at 9:40 p.m. 	 - 

Trusty Charged 
In another burglary action,  Aid ing Escapee 

Sheriff John Polk was to pro. broom closet until the way was 
icr charges against a 10.ycar.oid 	cleared to spirit him out, dress. 
Jail trusty accused in aiding and ed as a trusty assigned to a 
abetting In the escape of Joel 	work detail, 
McLean Jr., 	a 	19-year-old 	A. 	Ilarrdil said Martin was just 
popka youth, who disappeared given 	a 	seven-year 	term 	for 
from his cell on the day he was shooting into an occupied dwell. 
to have been sentenced for a ing and was to have worked 
breaking and 	entering 	eunvic. six 	months in the county jail 
tion. 	 before being paroled for the re- 

Polk 	said 	he 	would 	ask 	attainder of his sentence. 
Thomas Speer, assistant otato 	Now, the l$WilIafl bald, it ap 

attorney, 	to 	charge 	Shadrack peurs Martin will be serving the 
Martin, a Forest City man, with entire 	seven 	years 	as 	aiding 
helping McLean in his escape. 	aiuul abetting a prisoner escape 

Polk and Duane liarrell, chief 	a felony. 

deputy, said Martin serving as 	Meanwhile, an all points or. 

trusty, succeeded in obtaining der to apprehend McLean has 

freedom for Mclean by hiding 	Ilecil sent to all authorities in an 

him in the jail after the convict. ' effort to rct'sptuni the felon, 

ad burglar had managed to es- 
cape from his cell by putting a 
rolled shirt between the door 	Garbage Sulk. 
and facing to keep the autotna' 	1)Et.IIAY BEACH (Al') - 
tie locking device front fasten' About 20 	Delray 	Beach 	gar- 
tug. 	 biigenme,i struck today, demand. 
McLean then met Martin ill 	log 	that 	Chris 	ilarvel 	city 

the hail and 	was 	kept 	in 	a public works director, be fired. 

Opel GT 
On display now at .. 

NEMPNILL 	W. PEST ST. 
wsu 

'1Y esu.,a IANPOS$'.'.**IN M 
rl!UIcK I 

MA= = ORLANDO 4864M 

Thousands Homeless As Rivers Rampage 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	their homes before Wednesday 	mneroum, 	tributaries 	troll) 	(lit 	I. *012)060 families uuere evacu 

Thousands 	of 	persons 	re 	when a 22.foot crest is expected. 	north central jalut of Minnesota 	etted train Lacrosse and Prairie 
mainod homeless today as swol' 	The 	James 	River 	and 	its 	to St. Paul. 	 Du Chien, Wis. The Mississippi 
len Midwestern rivers continued 
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Army engineers estimated an. 	 The Mississippi River began 	area. 	 city, which was unprotected by 
other .* would have t 	iiyi 	deposMt 	averfloe froas Ms ou 	Downstream on the Mtaslssip' 	dikes. 
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